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Mies Chamber eleèts
. new officers and board members
The following members of the
Niles business comrnnoity have
been elected to serve as officers
and Board memhers for 1B82 for
the Niles Chamher nf Cifiismerce

and Indnstry: President:
-Phyllis Galanter (Partner in

Debbie Temps and Permanent
People, Inc.) First Woman

-

Hislory! ; VIce PresIdent - Corn-

merce:

L. Lorene W:ckham

(Director of Marketing, Golf Mill
Merchants Association) ; Vice

president- Iiidrntry: Clifford T.
Crestndlna (President, Logicom,
Inc.); Treasurer: Charles W.
Kolderman (Director nf Finance,
Village of Nitos); Newly elected

l'resident in Nitos Chamber hoard members are: Irwin L

Wob

Wells

Coats,

LomOol

Student satetyprOgram.
In East Maine Schools

:

T

.

.Allstndents attendiiig District
f3;ShnoIs-recentIy participated

Cor-

poratton; Patrick OSh6a
M:lwaakee-Golf Developmen*
Corporation; Lawrence Skaja,

wilt eventualW behns !ider$.
whileattending variods field

-

tdipsp:nsnred bytheschnols.
inclúdod-.a lecture by a trained . . Ban evacuatlondrills Ure:Cnn_
safety inslrnCtnr and actnal kils - dueled latee dnring the school
evpcúatiOn drill; Filoso .and .- year and are -part of a larger

in abus safety program which

Windjammer Travel Servjce'nnd

Boa Varon, The Bradfnrd'Exchange. Board members coutinnIng ta serve their terms are:
Rickard F. Leider Norlkern

ctassrdnm -- instraction. are. .- preventative safety program.
provided as a follow-Up. - Childreii are. taught about the
Althnsgk oñly partnf Ike student proper . safety procedures to

---------

follow In the event of-U fire or torCoistialiedun Page 31

body is bused to and from school,

Coullnaed on Page 31

il is anticipated that all students

Rand: "It's really a consumer's
market this year"

sn:ng d3sIMto,

--

-

Local. retailers

optimisticover
holida' sales
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Left Hand

.

by David (Bsd)Beser

pamntsngs asid contemporary

and sponsored by the Niles

Building, .7651 Milwátikee Ave.,

LeRoy Nieman are inelsded in
the tiles selection.

Chamber of Commerce and In-

The Chamber Holiday Art Fair
will he open from 9 am. to li p.m.

lithographs willbe displayed.

LilsI Fridny nightive attdilded
0 gala oiening night dt the RiuItu
- theatre in Juliet. The Sllyear old
. theatre bad-a I6,ffO,IOO'face-Iift
andhun been re-opened as a renterpioce flsr.- showing off

Ar!eU's great entertainmeils

Driving in from Ike north we
drove down Chicago Avenue in

Juliet, which is its dnwntowir

.

-equivalent to Chieago's down(own Stale Street. Not - unlike

.

- Chamber President Phyllis

quality, original oil paintings and
lithographs at savmgs ap lu 50%

Galanter of Debbie Temps, Inc.
said, 'We are excited at this npnnrtsmilv to bring uaality art at
. Contiva'ddoñPilgé3l

.

dressed-op this oreain similar
fashion. New moderñ Street
-globes re gathered together in
-

-cklisspsof f-ois each-llghI post in.
:-tlsil-8-b)ucts area. The sidewalks
have - been fashioned with handourne bricks, diagonally placed
to give u quaint look to Ihe area.
Store-frnnls have been upgraded
. anddowntnwn JoIieI is making a
.

.

-

--fight to compete against the

; outlying shopping centers.-

Hackett saying, "I get noi' sales

holidayseasunreceipla.

Wauhinglon and the two don't

-

-

-

-

-

df Washington indicates that it
will not he a good year. Bat Ike

-

-

-

-

-

.-

-

-

-

-
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-
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-

Wichharn outed lbat shopping

feeling nf the merchants I talk lo during this past Thanksgivisíg
-weekend "wanjust great."
ls that itwillbea good year."
doi.Page3O
.
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Canned-foods

drive

-

-

.- Tire Nitos Senior Center
Women's Club is currently spon-

soring a cantied fOods drive for
needy families. A boo is located

m the Nitos Senior Center tor
Donñtioon are
donations.
welcomed by all. The deadline
fur donations of canned foòds is
Tharsday, December t7 at 3 p.m.
The canned goods witt be
diotrihoted among needy families
in Nues axd to Marillac Ilsuse, a-

-

family center serving the
desparalely needy os Chicago's
West side.

-

Bugle seeks néwscarriers
The BogIe is seeking
delivery boys, girls, mes and
women of all ages lo deliver
newspapers.us ThUrsdayS.
Newspapers are delbcered to
-

-

your humeo ae deliveries wilt
-

Here in suburbia il eewn tu be
the tond of milk and honey. lint
Coutinuedun Page 3g

be made is your iimiiedlate
neighborhood.
96&3900

Nues Weal High School stadenls brU -huw -to

operate a color camera from Martin SitUo, at

r:ht directo

-

-

-

favarilesubjectil for original nil

a;

'are all kmpinga good outlook,"

-

pIde -collection of landseapet, .
seaseapes stilt lites No man

-

-

click:" Nibs Chaissher nf Commerce exCummentingtkat Golf Mill
plainest, "Everything coming nut - merchants she bas talked wills

:cav= i = Studèúts 1úrn- camera operätion
'r

Clii's downtown aree, JoUet has

.

rethilers,areil bonineosmen- are

-

with Chicago Arlo, Ltd. to make

offgallerypricen. .
--Wurks-of-art,selecled forthis

Lorene Wickham, Marketing

oot.af Washiilton Dc: predir- Dirêclsr for Ihe Golf MC Merhug a pd6rChrimasseason-far -elinnth'Assnciation- agreed-with-EnG Hockett,Direclôr of-the

event.

available to Hites residents

iliitrail,toutatemento coming

..

optimistic about this year's reports and the reports tram

daily daring the eight week

Rockwell- nrints 'and other -.

-

Pieces by Watt Disney and

Like a cornmerc al kale du- dastry. The fair will run through
.
:.scoje theiiyinesu;cuniPiiiflitim January30
The Chamber has arranged
; througkoot Amérléaileenì-te -be
n constant change

- By BebBss'er

A Hulida Art Fair is currently
being staged in the Inbhy uf the

Niles. Village Adinistratinn

;ç --

Grnvo; añO Dennis Richart, sas of Ms. Karen
flièhartof Hiles. The three are students in one uf

f p ograinmi g for Cablevision of
NilesWest n beg nnmg electronics lasses
Chicago. From left are TonyGodeman, sun of Mr.------- Zilliii visited 111e schuol last Friday, to discoss
and Mrs. George Godeman of Nites;- Mike Kasfcareer opportunities in the cable indas(ry and
manson of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Kaufman of Morton - cable lechnulogy wilh stodexls.

-
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Medicare
provides
new benefit

Nues Lionéss Club
holds fòod drive

.

,;

Senior Citizens

NEWS AND

reports Dr. Lawrence M Robin,
Morton Grove spokenperson for
the podiatry nection of the nonprofit Community Health Informotion Council.

-

providero of thin new benefit

fromltutp.m.

Sioce ito inception in 19t7,

Medicare han provided benefits
for treatment of warts elsewhere

-

-

on the feet.

viled lu attend en Wedneuday, Dec. 9 al 2 p.m. Bringyosr

place winners ween nnnosineed.
Theteam of Clemente Sneehi and
Franb Troiani tied foe first pinar
with the team of Less Bneaehlnr

and Sam Giotinna ends

with

soares of 28100. A clase snaond
place won awarded to the team
of Prnnb Vnneio and Fend Heide0505m, with 28ll30 points. Marrie
Marcus and Joe Bauer carried off

.

Itnrb Milles, Ehiee Cartoon,
Edith DiStnsio, Looie DiStasio,
Albio Berglund, Senno Dzierwn,
tnrein Wsilamnn, nod Syd Co-

Mobeeg, Aan Mnnrsiog, Agnea
Anderson, Martin Dwoeeb, Mil-'
deed Fnttnrson us a substitute)
Peggy behebst, Caroline Krause,
ireen GnÍfrse', Honey Nichel,
Gene Kostner, Larry Mitchell,
Marge Shadeh. Vito Faliello,
Jobo Santonne, Pautase Noelli,
Jobo WilMa, Thomas Oidhnm,

- $169
uCOMPANY

TURBOT

ROAST OF
BEEF

$179
u
LB.

BREADED

SMOKED

POLISH SAUSAGE

$21?

which the commi110e issued one year ago.

CHICKEN PAT1]ES

$'98

attlrtoa.isi.,Monduys.

-

-

David Besser
Editor acri Pahiisher

-STRAWS
-

riñ
SalaDaSe.

12-3 ta 12-9
-

DOZ.

SHRIMP

NEaseapev
-

-

Doz.

Fresh Turkey - Prime Beef - Hams
For Christmas - Place Order Early

Schaul's Poultry b Meát Co.
7221 N. Harlem Ave., Nibs. Ill,
Open Mon-Sat 9-6
647-9264

sir RrreruesbO e655 r lieOnausocmrrd onmt P,ebv t,,er

Theobatd; front row - Marion Mnupt-keidnr, Flseecce
Heppner.
Raft, Eleanor Winandy Anderson end ASce Wslldoofer

Looking at the women who

gathered recently in a salte at the
Hilton ton, Lake Geceva,
Wisconsin, it was hard to believe
they were celebratingSl years of
friendship.
high
- It wau bu t93t that Ike nine
school students gut together for

late te see the final 3 chapters el "History uf America".

the first time and formed the
Chiquita Ciob, a came they

picked at Random. Present that
tong-age Friday in- the home of

Sahsrrlpiloe raie (in advance)
sss
Per siegle copy
$8,00
Oaeyear
$13,00
Two years
$20_00
Three years
$0.50
1 yearSeaior Chinee

Spear )eiieleoImiY) ,

1 year (foreiga)
Ail itPO addresses

as ferServieemea

$20,00
$21,00
$18,00

Eleanor Winandy on Lincoln ave.

in Marten Grave were Florence
Huscher, Carol Hampton, Mela

vol Revesue Service oc Monday, December 7 al 1:30 p.m. The
ssbject of tanes will br addressed, yod time will he alleled to asswer qoesti005. Because the loterval Revenue Service requires

Sigel, Agnes Tkenbaid, Alice

a micinsum of filly people iv altenduoce at Ibis talk, it is
requested that those planning ou attending this very important

.

-

ICHRISTMAS TREE DECORATING PARTY

All Nues residents over age 02 ore ioviled lo attead our

Tree Decorating Party al Ike Niles Senior Center on
Friday, December 4 al t 00 p.m. Your assisiapce iv helping to
IChristmas
make the Niles Senior Center lobk festive for the holiday season

.

e

Wiehilsofer, Ruth Riba, Marion
Haupt, Bernice YehI, and
Eleanor. Ail residents nf Morton
Grove, they had decided ta meet
regularip once a mnnth ne Friday
nightforfue andfnud, omen there
was no rebanO ea Saturday and
they cauld stay up later. Now,
they meet for lunch an Friday aftorenon Ossee a month became
they do cot want to he out after
dark.
-

Several weeke ago, Carol

Hampton Sigel drove her KV to

pick up Agnes, Eleanor, Alice,

Florence und Meto in Mortac
Grovt. Ed route north,- they

slopped Our Manen and Rath who
live in outlyivg suburbs. Bervsce

Relations Coascit...Charter

llYcarsAge...

The Mainc-Niles Assoeialivd 01
Special Recreation (M-NASR) io

Besser...Judge Anton Smigiel

far t day inclode Jamen Osowald,

assigned to Nitos court by Judge
Boyle and Judge Stoffels,
preniding )udge of the 3rd district

nell, Robert Patton, Barbara

coort...Lacai reotaurant owner
stabs wife to death...Park fonoder Robert 11g dics...Bugle

suggests Maynr and trastees

switch jobsfor next 4 years giving
Ihr other officiais a chuoce at the

top job which might stimulate
Award for 01k consécutive year.

Meredith Long, Jerome O'DoeFischer, Michelle Fiumi, Cared

Gradin, Danno Siephow and
David Jendrycki...Ndrthwest
Italian Americoo Society efficors

include Andy Ciabattari, Tom
tmhurgia, Todd Bavard, Henry
Nickel, Paul Angelina, Tony
Scipi000, Nick Constantino and

Joe Levutino...Fraak DiMarsa
engaged...Niles auto dealer
Continued na Pago 30

0

-- -

-

-.

proud to annoanee that they are
the 1901 recipients 01 the National

Gold Medal Award. Medalist Indastriescreated two awards, ove
for Park und Recreation Dopar-

.

.

-

-

Recreation Associations. The MNASR award was in recognition

-.

dicapped estincos. As wi000r of
the Clans II category which is for

Minneapolis on Get. 27. M-NASR

Ceetirwed eapage 30

Jach, Gertrude Lederrir, Delores
Obermaier, Al Green and David

Finalize plum toc 8-hole Little

TAM golf eoarse...$3,110 in
damage cabsed by vandals al
Nelson Sehooi...Essay contest
winners tahing over village ball

M-NASR rèeeives National Award

Geneva.

chemical industry in 1900 and
became the wife of dem Baft.
They now live in Rancho Santa
Fe, California, in the winter.

Fujimoto, Joe Paslusha, Felix

well as br building a new

$1,506 cash award at the Naliooal

Florence retired from the

Harteelis, Ran Pinkowski, Ralph

Fire-Dept. wios Fire Prevedlion

bruwaing the shops of Lake

grandsons, and warhu part-time.

-

.

aootker new beginning in Riles...

populations uvdor 250,502, MNASR received a plaque and a

Grove. Nowadays, stili residing
in town, ehe keeps busy with her
home, her son, daughter and two

members include - Father
Mahoney, Rev. Gish, Wesley-

will be used for additions le

Iba occasion, the women went
swiassass ieg,b king, boating and

bride of Herbert Heppner, a
lifetime resident ol Morton

leeling to know we have these

America committee which will
national
the
decide
award...Brebeuf teacher Peggy

shots ol themselves that were

married, when che became the

refuse any publicity or monetary
gain br themselves. - Its a good

the presentations to the Ail

al outétanding community
achievement io soricos to han-

Alice was the first to be

croaks behind bars and thee

kind oi neighbers io Rilen."

had passed away several years

taken over the years at Rrevious
get-togethers. WIsile calebrating

"That's really an all-american
couple", said Stan Nishi, Chainman of the Chamber's Citiuee's
Award Program. "They foil a
rcbbory in progress, help put the

ded peuple have done a great Ser:

Imeols aod one for Specit

ago. There were peals cl
laagbter from the suite at the Inn,
when the matron looked at sOap-

Multiple Sclerosis.

Nick Blase and Jeif Kamen made

school.. Form Riles llaman

- Caed
The Chiquita Cleb membera je 1980 ' from left: beds row
and
Agnes'
Hampton,
Rath
Riba
Tegeet
Hampton Sigel, Mata Sigel
Ituseher

F,

Leider, President nL the Riles
Chamber of Commerce and In'
dustry who sponsor the award
prngram, the- Riles cnapIe baa

25...Dietrict 03 hoed aed tax
-December
refereedum
12...Chamher president Ai askedto remaie anonymous.
"These two community-usiaGreen's Bugie colamo relates

Nelson and Melzer schools, as

.

talk register 1er Ike talk by caliivg 507-6100 est. 7t.

woald-be intruders.
According to Richard

issae for $820,000 approved which

-

-INTERNAL REVENUE TALK
The Niles Sevior.Cevter will sponsor a speaker from the Inter-

The Bugie paid atChiragn, lit.

the arrest and conviction cf Ilse

park direetor..,Districl 63 baud
-

Vot, 25, Ne, 25, December 3, t58l.

Niles, ILL. 60Ml
Phone: 560,3508-t-t-4
t'abfished Weekly ne Thnrsday
ie Nibs, Illinois
Second Class poutagc for

Their cooperation and sub-

seqneOt testimony made possible

aondns east and south of Lancencewood...Mary Weiss oew Riles

Leaving Tower Senior Adult Center, 1311 w. Touhy, Nitos.
Everyone is welcome. Admivsjdn isfree and popcorn and candy

8746 N, Shermer Rd.

$d19

-

Remember Friday uller500ss al 1:11 pos. is showtissse at

. PUFFS

progress in their oeighhorhond.

police while a burglary was in

Donald Kobylriski, carpenter,
Harry Woodville, glazier, and
Norbert Ludkowski, carpenter,
become Nibs firemee...Reject

currenthuok.
Friday is uhuwlime ut Leaning Tower-Senior Center.- The
"History uf America" Series euntinues this month at Leaning
Tower Senior Adult Center, 6300 W. Tuuhy, Nilea. Thin ix the
series of 13 films by Alistuir Cooke. Looking ut our Americac
. History thr500h an articulate Englishman's eyes throws a differect perspective oc history; qaite differed Irum what we
learned je oar American schools. Part XI will be shown al l:tO
December 4 and deals with usc Arsevul, defensive weapovry
from culovialtimes lo the present.
Part Xit will be ukewn at I :50 p.m. on December 11. Alistair
Cooke relateu his 0mo reaclius tu America us av irusssigront.
Pari XIII will be show al l;tl un December 18. This is the last uf
the seriea and here Alistair Cooke preoevts a sumsssary of oar
yahoo's preseut 510105 uvd prospects for the future. Il is not too

(USFS 085-760)

-

l7yearsage...

raabe baseball piacs for 1965...

Merle Resenblatt of the Files Library will be reviewing a

THE BUGLE

-

The couple han asked that their
financial award cl $250, granted
by the Nibs Chamber Board, be
given to the Nationstl Society for

Los, Bob Brooks and Watt Beusse

"A Healthy Back". December 21, Julia Dyra, Registered

Hors D'ouevres For The Hollidays
CHEESE

-

Dietilian, will discuao "Macro &Micra Minerals" Mro. Gyro is a
member of the American Dietetic Assuc. On Decejisher 25

s

StockUpNow -

Citizena Award br assisting local

Looking Back
in The Bugle

-

-

Ou December 7 Muriel Goodfriere. of Family Counselieg Services will speak on "Retirement YearsAre They Different For
Men und Women?" Ou December 14 John Joyce df Leading
Tower "Y"s Fitness dnd Cardiac Itehab programs will talk on

Ken Smith 01 f47-05f3 by Friday,
Dec. lt.

Pakaf6

-

vice for their fellow resïdcnts and

Labich wed. Richard Casses
anniver25th
-celebrate
sary...Tony DiLarenuo, Lou
Marresen, Art Vodirha, Tony
Habick, Jack Panek, Richard

arranged for the month uf December at Leaning Tower Senior
Adult Ceder where Ibis popotar feature is a weekly vecurance

Cub - Seoul Pech ff2 will be

-

.

-

Some inlercstivg arid informative Coffee Talks have hen

paper drive

ber 12 from 7a.m. to 11 am. at
theNiles Community Church,
tocáted at 74t1 Oahton. If yoo
want your paper picked up, call

Av alert Niles husband add

-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Ceiiter

holding a paper drive on Decem-

.

Ali Nilea residents aver age f2 are invited In attend nor next

Cub Scout

FILLETS

-

wife have become the first _wc loot we must protect their
recipients of the Jvbe Christie identity", Leider said.

Mrs. JvhnnlOne, longtime
Caidwell ave. resident, reported
to be "half-carried from the Riles
council chambers" after winning

TheCiriqelte Chib membamin the 1930e - from leftl Metas Siget,
Eleanor Wineedy, Bernice Yeld, Agnes
. Fierersce Heraher,
Roth Riba, and Canai Hampton.
. - Ttseubaid, Alice Wirdslhnfee,

meeting of the travel committee, the group responnibte for
planning the ove doy bus trips sponsored by the Rites Senior
Center. The greeting scheduled fer Dee. 10 at 3 p.m. will he
spent in reviewing past trips io relation to the quesliasiniire

Entertnio-

chupel. A coffee hoar soiS follow
tIse performance in the residents'
difling arena.
Families and friends orn cordially invited. Poe
brother informntion, contact Isabetl fogies ut 825-5531,

.

-

rksidentiai area...Niies seeks Ali
November
America title

TRAVELCOMMI'FFEE

direetion ofMrn. Marge Mongolsdorf, wilt offer n - aensonal - peogram of tine Broadwny munie and
Cheistmns medleys. Thn program

-

96539OO

3

Nues couple receives
Christie Citizens Award

e

Our carrent project is the -

photograph aibam. -

-

LB.

BLEU

Tharoday, Dec. 10 at 2 p.m.

entertoisonent on "Feesily Day"
al St. Matthew Lutheran Home in
paah Ridge on Deuember 6, nC
2 p.m. The geoop, under lhe_

-

-of friendship

-

Ail Nileo residents over age 02 oreinvited to attend oar nent
mealing of tise friends to the enusmunity outreach program pa

wilt tabs pince -in the hornee

GROUND CHUCK

celebraté 50 years

fight Io keep Caidweil ave. a

ers" will provide the featured

Good Values This Week For You!

. VEAL
CORDON

Chicogolnod

e1:::o::?

E

Fist recipients of pohce award program

TO THE COMMUNITY OUTREACH

Family Day
"The

u 5j t. £.

G

An Iadrprrrds'at Cssmmarriry .Vesrepegirr Ee:ehlielred sri 1957

memories, photographs und holiday nostalgia wilh.

st Matthew

and feil ondee the coordination nf
Mr. Joseph Bauer. Otfsee participants in the loeennrnent were: Al

.

.

-

the third pince with s acore of

the participants of the Mamament when two teams of brat

.

LIVING HISTORY HOLIDAY MEMORIES
The Nitro Senior Citieen Discussion group 'Living History' eu- tends a cordial invitation lo ail Nitro rosidentn over age 62 to at-

viras-eauued problem is located

so the manera.
The tonrssnment is a resistannuoV nveet held each spring

-

On Tuesday, Dec. S from neon tit 3 p.m. the Lawmubiie, a
traveling. reprçsentalive from the Slate'n Attorney Richard
Dalcy'n sIlice wiii be parked uutuide the Niieo Senior Center,
Trained personnel wilt conduct peuple lbroagh this mobile anit
and answer qaesti005 concerning the raie of thia office. At i

Nues Senior Center pinochle tournament
completad its eight weeh pinoehln
tournament On Feiday, November
20. A surprising outcome awnited

P

A

p.m. there will be u talk inside the center visOke role afthe office.

on the body, but han denied
payment when thin common

27825. Cüh prions ivoee esisarded

-

--

.

lend a diocossida cv holiday memorien. This group discusses
yarious topics involving personal experiences occurring within
the lifetime 01 the oenicr citinec population. Participants are in-

in Nies has recently

O,,5e0 ne.%re,-C, re EdIE,,r

Morton Grove women

STATES ATTORNEY OFFICE TO 9TISIT CENTER

covered "hygenic measure."

Dindon

-

Free biond pressure readings witt be taken at the ViSage Ad-

that erronenuoty defined treatment nf fdantar warts as a non-

The Niles Seoior Center, 8065

ubsrribcrs:'
-......The BuIe

-

ministration Office, 7001 N. Milwaukee Ave. on Thuruday, Dec. 3

the original Medicare rating

Lionesses Grace Willert, Carol Pickup and Lillian Kuuffman.

:

Uid

n lac, MII le,.Marmlr a 60iar

-

BLOOD PRESSURE READINGS

through ito November newoletter.
Podiatrioto had tried unsucceoofully for 15 years to rectify

nuat food drive. When fitted, the hones witt be given te needyfamilies within the ViSage of Nites. Preparing the boses are -

VIEWS__I!

na,id errrc, Edilc,& FbIkhe,

-

the Medicore carrier forthe State
of titinoin, notified heatth

At their Nue. tf meeting, the Lioness Club of Nitos, hetd their an-

gqui2fs

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 atdover)
from the Nues Seiiior Center
967-ÔÏOO ext. 76
8060 Onkton, Nues

-

E,D.S. Federal Corporation,

,

'8 !iree rsas

i -,

treatment or piantar warto,

-

-

ti

MedicarewiflnowpayfOrthe

.

TheBagle, ThuredBy, December 3 1181

Rccreatioo Conference held in
ios

:0e:

lhssaward by
g

Ch

M-lASR laced los h rom-

petition for first placee agaivsl

three finaljsts lrom other states.
Aspects of the Maine-Riles
programs that were instrumental

Showy above (i. ta r.) M-NASR Stdff'Lyon Parfilt and Dick Weil;

Board members-Marcia Catos, L'wood and Bob Genzev, Des
Plaines; Board President-Elaine Homed, Riles; M-NASR DirectorEmil Winograd; Board Vice President-Joac 00101e, Morton Grove,
and Board Treausrer-GarY Perkier, Goll-Masne.
are offered along wills a Cardiac

in winning the Award were many - Exercise Program that is -roo
aadvaried. M-NdßRservesover cooperatively with North Cook
5,000 individuais.annsally in . Coanly Heart Association, Door

children and adult programs. A
wide variety of adult programs

te door transportation is offered
in accessible vans to alt

paynscally limited individuals
livivg in Mai00 and Riles Town'

ships. This combination ai
unique services helped win the

Nalional Special Recreation
AwardtorlhcAssoeiatiud.

K-. C. Auxiliary

-

-

hosts puppet show

-

Seek host
famdies for
exchange students

Morton GrOù
Senior CitiÌen News

-

Braoil, ChUe, Ecuador, France,
Germany, Italy, Spain,ònd Switoertond. They att have studied
English in their notive countries.
They witt be prriving in January
for entry into oar second
semester and wilt retnru home ix

and children of the same age and
ses. This exchange is sponsored

Development Trust, a non-pratit

health rare has bren gettieg more eupessive - about 15 percent
. higher each year some changes require yoo to payhigher

family havivg similar interests

Department to approve avd issue

-

Jeu Provoke, Greg, Roue Bachochis and Dolores Zelasny.
Kuedliog arc Adeline Bradtke, Jean Okulanis and Gertrude.

pt 386-65ff, any evening between

5 and O p.m. Please call before
Nov. 2f.

-

Timothy English
Airman Timothy D. English,

been assigned to Lowry Air Force
Baue, Colo. after completing Air
Force basic traioing.

uon of Mr. & Mrs. Donald English
nf 552 Rose Ave., Des Plomes, kas

gets social sfvurity benefits, you

LIBRARY HEALTH NIGHT

$R29

may cHAt to labe a bondit as a
dependent so your new spoase'u

Mixing alcohol with prescription and donpréscription drogu
will br the title of December's Health Night atthr Morton Grove
Library, floe Lincoln ave. The guest speaker wilt be Mr. Hugo

reduction in the amount of year

social security record if Ilse
amount snoald be larger.

C-rN.

The eule regarding remarriage
doessot apply if you are ander tú
or receive benefits as a survivieg
spouse. lt you rcnsorry,
L divorced
yea would no longer- be eligible

Cricket Lighter with cigarette Carton
Purchase (Limi One Per Customer)

FREE

1

ALL SET
HAIR SPRAY

GODO NEWS
DISPOSABLE RAZORS

59l

REG.
$1_19

LIMIT t

pElt. OF 3

$139

REG.

93.25

-

COUPON

fcc for Ihr toarnomrnt, bat any men or women who want to

197( Social Security Ameodsnvnts

5ENIORCITIZEN'S DISCOUNTSHEET
A- compilation of all discounts and savings from local nierchaols to Morton Grove senior citizens is now available io the
Village Halt Senior Center. Some new discounts that seniorn
should hnow about in the froc delivery service for prescription.

io response Io the concern of

alder yesple who waoted lo

remarry but feared the loss o)

Ave.
8870 N. Milwaukee
297-2455

-

their social security benefits.

-

If you have questions about

(Across frano McDadel

hew marriage affects social

Complete Lune of Health and Beauty Aids -

01

oN?lotsI1:it
LARGEVEAL
WIENERS
LAND O' LAKES
AMERICAN CHEESE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

SALAMI

$198
u io.

MILK

-

-

4)VholeMilk

-

'1.69Gw.

2%MiIk

-$ I 98
I LBs
$ 99

1% Milk
Skim Milk

1.49 Gol.

(R.m,neble Pl..du O,lIon.l

'1.44o,i.

601 D.polS

LB.

I

I Sausage Shop On The I
I

NOrth Side

I

f

-

-

.

Sheet is tree to all Murton Grove seniors.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

-

.

;-r

SAUSAGE..T

MILD

-

-

- -GROUND
-CHUCK- . .

3LBS.
ORMONE-

I SEA SAV
.

.

CREAMER

mssical programs to delight each
and everyone of os with holiday

NASH participants auS their

music. Paul Renard will appear
so thd orgue with bis techniques
on how to leach people In read

held al the M-NASE Leisure Ceo-

Singing Duet with good holiday

to round off Ilse day will be Dob's
songs.

,

SWEET fr LOW

make rosettes.

families for $3. It io going lo be

BACON

door transportôtisn will be

Maine-Niles sponsors leisure
programs for all disabled
populations sud is on extension of

Golf-Maine, Des PtaioeS, Park
Ridge, Ntles, Skakie and Morton

Grove Park Districts and the
Lincolewood Recreation Cam- misoiao.

-

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ter, tram ls3f-3:3S pm. Door to
provided in our accessible vaso lo
all physicully limited individuals
living in Maine and Niles Townships.

-

Lbpke.

A.

I

NEHI SODA

-

iSPok

$129

'óow.

-

-

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

-

250,.

PLUS
DEP.

w.

C

3LB.

-

BAG

PEAS.
-

-

640'.
.

-

HELLMAN'S
MAYONNAISE
MAZOLA
-OIL
HIGH POINT
DECAFFEINATED

.

$159
I
-

3O3Cenc

QL

s

$149
I
-

511)59
'eta

-'

-

-

COFFEE

-

8o

s

19

th. sIght to lindI qaontttt.s nd eo,r.nt printtng .rror..

AVE.7780 MILWAUKEI
Loca*ed North of Jake's Restaurant

INELLI D ROS.

---

o

-$399
Gol.

LB.

TREETOP
APPLE 4UICE
SILVER-CUP

S

C

.

OCEANSPRAY.
CRANBERRY COCKTAIL $, 39
-U
480,.
JUICE

SPEC)ALTY FOODS

w.

I

-

ONIONS

$109

50,.

-

$ i 39

BANANAS

$139
I

.

-

-

GOLDEN RIPE

YELLOW

lSOffLabeI

BAG

SNOW WHITE

u Lh. Bog

Qts.

99c

APPLES

C

3 LB.

*209 MUSHROOMS -. .

150 Bug CS.

.

B

RED DELICIOUS

'siI 89
4505.J,r

TOOTHPASTEGEL.

5. 004

-

GRAPEFRUIT

too'

--

TOMATOES BUTCHERBOY
CORN OIL

-

RED0rWHITE

- &QC

-

-

-

P

$1 19

ì;

7QC

--

IMPORTED ITALIAN

s-FLAVORS b MIXERS

-c-.

IOLB.
BAG

2OCoii5S

DELL'ALPE
.GROUNDWHOLE

.

.

$1fl99
I

Us. #1
REOPOTATOES -

C

COLGATE

s

P

uso

-

25 Off Lth.I

C

-

YOGURT. . . .

Thin big eveot in open to all M-

$ 49
$ 39

-

WISK LIQUID .

tanify to make a holiday craft,

taste homemade eggnog sod

.
-

50 Off Label

C

ENGLISH
MUFFINS.-. . .

:

.

IS

220,.

-

-

-

COMFORT. .

-'nc
I

-.

-

-

$99
P

LAMBRUSCO 7MMI.

a'

.

FABRIC SOFTNER
PAGLIACÇI ITALIAN BREAD
CRUMBS
WELCH'S GRAPE
JELLY
LIPTON'S
TEA
MAGIC
SUGAR

:

-MERICO

RICKALOFF

TOSS'NSOFT

.394

MEATS

TAYLOR
SWEETer DRY

-

-

BRILLO SCOURING
PADS
-

PINTS

BUDDIGS

.

tu addition to eoterfatnment,
everyone skill he given the oppar-

-

LB.

99

I.

.l75th

VERMOUTH .iut-

-

ALL

s
-

SCOTCH

SOUTHERN -

APFLEJLJICE
LUX
LIQUID
TREND Family Size
DETERGENT
DISHWASHER.

-

.

C

s

S&w

LB.

$ 49

'-

ISHRÎMP
ICOCKTAIL
COFFEE

-

Special Recreation (M-NASR)
will be hosting their second AuvuoI Hsliday Party on Sunday,
December t. Extertaisment indudes a variety st siuging and

-

. FLAV-R-PAK

Holiday Party Sunday
The Maine-Nibs Association of

-5-1

RIUNITE

LB.

LB.

$159
I
$159
I

ITALIAN
LEAN

-

M-NASR plans

NUes II. 470-8780

8705 Milwaukee

.

STEAKS

1I 69

$129
I

-

-

PORIÇ

drugs prvvidrd by Mdrton Grove Countryside Pharmacy.
Anolhcr new addition lo Ihr Sheet is the Nutrition Luncheon
Program at Charch and Potter io Des Plaines. The Discount

Sausage Shoppe

Sobczak's
Avondale

HOUR Ss

Mon. thru Fri 9-7
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3

.

oetworhs and was o member uf
the Deli Trio aod the Three Sons
Trio. The Sweet Betsy Autohsrp
Band will play bulb Chriutmsu
and Havskkuli music featuring
the guitar, banjo, drums,
dulcimer, aod auloharp. Finally

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD

The Biggest Little

tf5tloxignnp.

Mr. Renard was a studio
musician for ABC, NBC, CBA

NATURAL OVENS PROD)JCTSUNDAYDAILYS
NITRATE FREE MEATS
BUGLE PAPERS

j

FRESH LEAN -

compete should call the Morton Grove Seniôr Hot.Lier. at 965-

music called "Music Dynamics".

1(2 GUI. Poro Apple Juico 1.19
'1.29
1P2 Gal Pure Orange Jume

$189
-I

,

.

security benefits, call the special
leleservice nimnubor for Ife Des
Plaines area, t23-fti5.
-

MON..FRI. R:30-7i01 SAT. 93I5O9 SUN. 9:394:00

SALE ENDS Wednesday. Docembor 9, 1981

viving divorced spouse, you may
become entitled la besefils again.
This law which is a part of the

widowers age to or older. It was

NuES DISCOUNT
-

are a widow under tú se a sur-

ix coming. sed interested senïors are asked to sign-op now. The
lonrsamonf begins in January and Roy Bentnrn will attempt-to
retain Ihr champiooship tille he earned taut year. There is nô

widows add

STEW

December 14 io Ihr t,ihrary's Baxter Auditorium.

widower. However, if your sobsequent marriage ends aod you

of

LB.

BEEF.

-

i

-

5

.

SEVEN CROWN .

MOZZARELLA
,
ORPROVOLONE

$169
I

-

LEAN TENDER-BONEL1S.

, Hiterlbrrger, Ph.C. al the Morfeo Grove Health Department.
Thy prugram in free aod will begin at 7:35 p.m. ne Monday,

for benefits as a widow or

remerriage

-

-

i

,

8-BALLTOURNAMENT
The Village Hall Senior Confer's 2nd annoal 8.batt tournamevt

changed the rule regarding

14.79 Dl.

ScldMRoa.tOflly

ROUND
BONE

Srrvicc arr seeking individaatn who would like to become tau
relurn cnunsclors. As in years pastthe Chapterwi)l provide free
assistance to MG. sectors io filing their retorus. Thiuprogram
will begin in February uf 1952, but training in going au now for
anyone who has enperience preparing their own returns and are
good with figures, Anyone ioterested should call the Morton
Grove Senior Hnt.Liue at 965.4555, weekdays between 900 Sud

check. Also, if your new spouse

CTR.

I

Village Hall Senior Conter. Come tu or call the Center weehdayu
brlween SAt and soon, at965-4f58.
INCOMETAXSERVICE
Although it's dreadfully early to ho thinking about tan returns,
the Morton Grove Chapter of AARP and the Internat Revenue

100's

security benefits without any

-

program operation more efficient, and finding better ways to
deliver health care. A sew pamphlet describiog the current
changes in Medicare in now available at the Morton Grove

CIGARETTES

19

.

.

SEAGMMdS

-

RICOTIA

LB.

Medicare by hetpiog to contrul increasing conto, making

you can cbotinoe loreceive social

Reg. or Kings

-

Remarriage after age
60- does not affect
-benefits
If youa,r a widow or widi,oer
and remarry at age 60 or older,

COUPON

changes are drsigncd to improve the administration uf

student visas. Inlereslod host
families should contact the arca
repiesentative, Mr. A.E. Carsey

L

BEER

BLACK fr wiirr
FRESH

-,

SPECIAL EXPORT I2QL549

198
I

.

5 99

24$ -99

BEER

-.

ECKRICH SMOKED

120L

6cANS-.

OLD MILWAUKEE.

LB

-

SAUSAGE . . . .

amoants, jost an the Fcdcrsl Government is paying higher
amounts for the Medicare program with tan dollars. Other

authorioed by the U.S. State

The Lodieu Auxiliary of the North Anserican Martyrs Knights of
Columbus recently hosted a puppet show. Master Puppeteer wax
Gregory Pranuhi.
Shown above (standing 1. fo r.) Betty Schatacci, Adelinc Gronch,

-

-

CAPICOLLO

worhing order, and have a mechanic check the poltntion controt
device in your car. 7) Give to Christmas Seats. 'Il's a maIler nl
.
tile and breath."
RECENT CHANGES IN MEDICARE
As o result of new taws,imporlant changes have been made io
Medicare. Some changes broaden Medicare coverage to include
a wider ronge of health care services than before. Because

touodatios

P orHAM

-y

ROAST. . .

.

SALAMI

I'

POT-

tivities to clean the oir io your commuoity. 6) Do your pari:
don't born trash, be sore Ihe fireplace aodfuroace are in good

Plie program tries to match the
prospective students with a host

rducatiooal

.

B DECUT

Here are a few ways to bring about better lung health for
yourselfand everybodye1se 1) Quit smoking 2) Get a flu Shot,
particularly if you corrently have any fórm of long disorder. 3)
Small objects cae cause serious injury to the lungs. Keep any
such objects out of o child's reach. 4) Cover your cösghu and
sneeoes and teach your children to do the same. 5) Support oc-

will be coming from Austria,

by the Educational Resource

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

LUNGPROTECTION

MILLER

-BEER

$lI 69-

PIZA GENOA

Host families-for several high

metropolitan area. The students

LIQUORS

SALE.ENDS-WE DEC. 9th.

-

school exchange students are
being sought in the Chicago

Potlach.

Psg.5

TheBngle,1ksredsy,Derember3, 1Ml
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Page 4

.

N lLES
PHONE:

965-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.

'

The Rgle, Tharuday, December3, 1951
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Morton Grove

Bank Holiday
programs

,

Celia Hansen, assistant cashier

-

'The Sparés

Grove Bank's Holiday Open

North

Dance in the large hultream at

gsests. The Spares Ssnday
Evdoidg Cluh ' is a non-

Bg Tree Lane, Wilmette, on
Sanday, Dec 13. Dance to

single, widowed, divorced aod
'legally separated adulta with u
rnémbership of over 710, Thin
club with 27 different activilirs
'XcrveS residents of Cook, Lake,

Members $3 and sanmembers
$4M. Far further infurmatrun

refreshments, free gills,- a
drawing for 10 priZes, Santo

sectarian, non-profit' Social F.M's antastic hand. Cash bar
Cultural Organization for t p.m. and dancing at 0-30 p.m.

Claus, Miss Morton Grove, and
Bvflino. the Dean of Clowns.

raIl Janice at673 7182.

Chicago

Kann, McHenry, Wilt and
The
DuPagc Counties.
meetings are held ou the 2nd

Suburban

and 4th Ssndays of Ike months,

Singles

at the Américan Legion Hall
PeotiG34, tl4O W. Drmpoler st.,
MortonGrove.
-

The Chicago Suhnrhan
Fur more infarmatian please Singles will hr at Squeakies,
call Pat 'Strh 394.3494 or 9225 W Gall Rd., Des t'tameo,

.

4125.

Peter Ziegler, manager nf Conley's Nues Mcflanald's on
MIlwaukee and Oakton, is shown congratniating Felix Ganczak of
NUes who was a $100 winner in the "You deserve a break today"
enntest.
.

PRECISION

GHEARING AID
CENTER

SingIés,

American
Diabetes
group meeting
- The

st., Shohic, presents "Dating
Again" on Tuesday, Decemher

pump,

al
FEDERAL are wetcomr. Far further mIarmaties cali our chuirparson, Elsie
',
Salta,' st 989-0855.

i CHRISTMA$TRUS

I1io!.y Fa,,lily
staf/'off'icer.'s

-

By STEVE MAULE

oc.
1*'

Has Moved From
9233 Waukegan Rd.. M. G.
To

870 RAND ROAD
DES PLAINES

(2 Blocks North of Golf

Rand)

Michigan's Finest Christhias Trees
Spruce. Pine and Balsam
(Wreaths. Greens and Firewood)

Holy

Family

-

-

Hospital's

Medical-Dental stall olficers
have been elected for Ihe 1952.83

'term.

The new Presidrot-rlrcl is

Park Ridge rrsident James J.

Haute, M.D., taternal Medicina.
The new Vice.President.elecl is
Mt. Prospect resident Thomas J,
Fahey, M.D., Board Certified in
Orthopedic Surgery.
-

-

The new Secretary-Treasurer.

elect is Narlhhrask resident

,Feridsn EJ. Allan, M.D., Internat

*+*4*+*4*4*+*4*+*+*+*4*4*+*4*ê dednone.

Aware discussion,

singles dance

So you're starting te elate
againl The last urne yan dated

was how many years ago?
Tonighto disdausion will delve
idtu the dilemma's and delights
of dating, the verbal' and 005-

verbal messages you give tu
pelentioldatro, and Ihe many
SOOges of dating;

LradrroSaru Yogrv, PhD. is

Ihr Assistasi Professor of
;

Counseling Psychology ut Norlhwcsters University.
The fee is $2.50 fur' members
antI $3ff for sos-members. For

lurther information call Gail
Prince att75-2290, est. 217.

All sin'gfs are invited 10-a -

-

Parhvirw Villa, 1155 W. Füller-tes, Chicago. A dance with live
music will follow'at 9 p.m. Ad-

mission is $4 for Aware mcmbers, $5 for sosmembers,_, Far
more informatisn;.call Aware,
777-1005.

kiL

orgosizalios concerned with the

:

k

musity Center, 5050 W. Church

si., Skulsie presents "Dreams'
The Language sf'the Subcunscisso", Thursday, December
.-

Alesundria Easi, author, leeturer,-cosnoelar,' f raphologist

'

Singles

',

Christnias-Pary

Mayer Kaplan Jewish' Cdm-

'

The tn-Brtweeners CIsh
(singles, ages 40-85) are rstending 'a Wurm invitation to all

singles Is their dinner-dance
Christmas Party to' be held at
E. Old Willow' Rd., Prospect
Heights an Friday, Dec. li at?'

dreams? "

Idanmembers fee-$5. Reaer- ' Cations and check in advance a,
must. Call Elsie-392.161f or
Marge-440-0804. A $3 grab beg'
gift isaptiusal.

dream? What-do,.8ur dreams
mean? Who,, remembers their
'

Memb&rs $2, non-members
$3.50. -Far fsrther information
eali,4'ait Prince, t75-2200, 'ext.

s

Willow Woods CIsh House, 954

will augwcr ; Why du we
.'

)

R

needs of single, divorced and
widowed peuple. , Aware is a

$sg1es Panorama al-the,

--

;,.,

Aware is a natforp,rofit

Panoramg

1tat739'p.m.

s

discussion entitled "What's
Your Lovestyle?" 8 pm.
Friday, December 4, at the

member of the Chicagataud.
Association of Singles Clubs

Singles

4*44*4*4*4*4444*4*4*4*4*4+
---

8, 730 p.m. far rtogtes 30-St.

meet Wed., Dec. it, st t2:3O

tuynuaudynurs.

t27'l600-. ''" ,T"';'

msnity Center, 505f W. Chsrch

-

SAVINGS;u very happy hatiday

ebb 'muy"b'e'had by phoning

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam- - Lois-at 870-0373 or Burhara ut

greotest I
development for diabetics since
msulio, will be Ike fnoeissutwg
subject of the December meeting I
of the Amerieass Diabetes Assoeiolios, Rogers Park Chapter. We io,solio

lhefestivities.
,
MOre information ahwst the

'

Singles Panorama -at the

: ron, ' trum - everyuue

i -------------MICHIGAN. ,:

play Ike music yos like ta daride'
tu. There will he'uppetizers,
doorprizes, and cdhhbar. $4 far
members, $5 for guestu, and all
singles are weteoSee to joio' in-

'

Panorama,

I

Phdn.298-7050

7089. The Ball is scheduled for
9-3Op.s.

Grove on Tuesday, Dec. t.

p.m., is the Angel Guardino
Senior Center at 2001 W. Drvos
qsestionsyoo mayhave.
Sobe sure to bring the kids to ave. Dr. Riehord Bergenotol of
Univ. of Chicago nod Billisgo
Nitos nr the Park Ridge office for ike
Hospital,
who bao pioneered the
their FREE picture with Mr. and
pasop,
will
br our ueot speaker.
Mrs. Santa Claus pias the
-goodies. Meanwhile, James He'll dernoostrato the pump with
cutaway model nod color slidro.
Guzik has asked me to wish allot aAll
diabetics and their families

ea LEE ESElEI OES PlAINES
E9IEHLARIN6 10015

bus Hall, 15 N. Hickory 'St.,
Arlington His. ' There witt be
live musid by ' the MoonlightKnights,' a three piece combe
for your pleasure. Starting at?
p.m. until l22S p.m. they bill

Martha's Church in Morton

Dec. 4, attht Park Ridge attire.
Mr.-dnd Mro. SANTA CLAtIS
wdt be at the NUes offie, 7759 N
MIlwaukee ave., from 33Op.m.
tu 73O p.m. TTké fnllowing day
Friday, Dee4, they will be a the

PEERLESS

Christmas' Dance, "Huliday

information call 023-1053 or 529-

program for Ike seniors at St.

.

.

dress code is dressy. Snack will

Hop" ut the Knights f Colum-

Saturday, Dec. 12, the Fifth

cash bar, The donation is 13 for
members and $5 for gseots. For

Tuesday, Dec. 1 and will hold a

-

Th,Iyhv,t sdaesnnd ppIy

'Wheelers wilt hâve their annoul

he served and there will be a

game

Congregation in Morton Grove on

,

-

scheduled

Orringtoo in Evanston. Music
will be featured by Sosods of
Music (Formally Frank Lisan-

tes Band). The suggested

programs for the seniors at Northwest
Suburban
Jewish

. Park Ridge office of Peerless
Pr,ee Federal at thesme time 33O to
Murnary nice
Pkg.of6
1.68 , Accnrdiug tn James Guzik,
13
1.68 marketing dimctnr, thechitdren
Pkg. of6
41
Pkg. of6
1.68 can have their pictxren taken
675
Premium
1.68 with Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus
675
1.75 and will atoo receive cakdy and
Pkg.of2
401
gaudies.
Pkg.of6
1.68
312
Pat Cubai, manager of the
Nues
office and Cuiteen Riley,
Zinc air 'GOULD Long Lifel
manager
uf the Park Ridge office
1.95
675 H.P. Pkg. of3
wilt be glad to help you with the
Pkg. o13
1.95 arrangements or answer -any
.3 H.P.
NoLivO.

at Kendall College ut 240f

Come nne andall and take part
in the spirit of the holidays. Ms.

Hansen

Fifth Wheelers

Snowflake Ball on December19,

undthe drive-in.

Ray O V.c id Eveready

PLUS SALPS TAX

339-3800- Alisingles welcome.

Club is having the Annual

ByEdllaauoa
Bring the kids and the whote in pérson at -Peerteso Federal
family to visit Suata Claus, wha Savings at the Niten uffice on
with bis wife, Mrs. Claus, direct Tharnday, Dec. 3 and Friday,

HEARING AID
BATIERIES

-

The Spares Sunday Evening

.

-.'---

os Sunday, Dee. t from 7-12
p.m. Featsred will he a live
band, complimentary Hors
d'oeuvres, dour prizes. For
more information call Ben at

The 'Spares

and Park Ridj
from the Nurth Pote, witt appear

-

Lrnerr Fesse, President 774-

Raffle tickets for the drawing
are now being given Ost ky the
hank tellers in the main lohhy

Formerly

invited, non-members and Beth Hillel Congrrgatan, 5229

by ut t700 N, Waokegan Rd. on
Satsrday, Dec. 19 from 9 am. to
noon. The festivities will inclsde

Santa Claus at Peèrless
Federal ¡n Niles

Share

Murrtrd woll hold u Chusukkah

and live dancing mssic. All are

House to be held in the main 101v

Photo by Roehelle M. Bm

North-Shore

formerly fli&Ìrried

The Spares Sunday Evéning
Club December. 13 will hold
their annual Chrisimas Party,
with surprises, 'refreshments,

uf Morton GroveBank, extends
an open invitation to the Morton

I

DISÇOÛNT S ORE'

"L

P

u'

-
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Edison Park Lùther
Leaguers rasie funds for
Niles Community
world hunger
:
Church

Church & Temple News
Christmas Concert at
St. John Lutheran
The three choirs et St. John

melody te the Lord with att yoir
heart." The choral selections
will he primarily sacred Christ.
mas numbers, with a few wellknown secular Christmas songs
sang by the children and sentet.

Lutheran Church end School will
combine their Voices in a concert

on Wednesday, December 9,
beginning et 73O p.m. in the
Chorch Sanctoary. The Church
and Schont are tocated at 7429N.

The Congregation wilt par-

Milwaukee ave. (near Hartem
ave.) In Niles7 Choral greaps

ticipate in various carols, such as

Harh, the Herald Angels Slug"
and "Silent Night". Dr. Clyde
Dsder of Concordia College will

participating in thin annual
Christmas Concert are thePrimary Chbir (graden 1 through

read Scripture selections bet-

4), the Junior Choir (grades 5

wenn varions choral numbers.
Adult Choir accompanist is Ms.

through 8), the Adult Choir, and
a Women's SeHnt, aU ander the
direction of Mrs. Karen
Gallagher.

Cindy Williams; Primary and
Jonoir Choir aecsmpaotst io Ms.
Donna (Ro) Sehiewe.

The theme for thin year's

Friends al SI. John Lutheran,
Niles, are cordiolly invited lo join
the chsrus in celebrating Jesus'
htrth.

Christmas Ceocerl is taheo from
Ephesians 5l8-t9, "Be filled with

the Spirit, staging and making

Dial

Friday evening, Dec. 4, An-

- Good News

niversary Services will be held at
thl5 p.m. st Northwest Suhurhan
Jewish Congregation, 7890 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove. Rabbi
Lawrence H. Clsarney will bless

Newo, on Sunday, Nov. 29. Dial
Goad News, initiated in 1972 and

continuing until being teñipararily diocontinuesi in March of
this year, provides a two-minute

at 9 am. followed by a Men's

ClobBreakfast.
Sunday, Dee. 6 at tO am. to 5

meditation recorded daily including Bible readiisg and prayer
for anyone who wishes to phone
267-1768. The uervice in offered

p.m. andMonday, Dec. 549mm 11

am. to 739 p.m. the gift shop et

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will hove their

especially for the home-baisaI
and for the opiritually troubled,
although it is for use by all who
desire a moment of meditation

holiday sale. They have a full
- line of gifts for children, parents,
.teachersaod the entire family.

dsriogthe day.

ups SERVICE

For Dial Good Newsphone 2871766.

.."y""
MIKI'$ t-

SAVE TIME in MONEY
WE SHIP FOR YOU

P.o BOO RENTALS

BMAIL FORWARDING
AN5WERING SERVICE

The Mailbox Center

.

6590 N. MILWAUKEE.

.caT FLOWERk sFIORAI RESIGNS1

8700 Wmskegun . Saie. 140

CORSAGES .Saase PLANTs.

IBahiod Morton Groeo Bunkl
.

Nl- -I!0040
- --

Before you go to bed tonight,-

Sunday, December 6 nI the
Niles Community Church (United
Preobyteeinis), 7401 Oahton st.

will begin with o meeting of-the
Adult Bible Study Group ut9 am.
The Sacrement - of Caisununion
will ho celebrated during the 10
n.m. warship service.
Newlyelected Elder-Trustee Mes. Dore-

thy Otson will be ordained and
installed in office und Bradley
Ashcroft will he canficined med
publicly welcome au o new
Member. Church Seheel clausea

for lhree-yrar.olda theo eighth
gvadero will be held caocseeently
with the 10 am. neevice.
FeSowieg the service, dueing tise
caffee-hour, the -recostly con-

finned members of the

1981

Cenfirindtion Claus will be bonneed.

inctude:

Monday,

6:3

p.m.- derareting the ehüreh f e
Christmaa; Theoday, 7 p.m. United Presbytaeian Women'
Auboiriation Cheistmua meeting i
and Thursday, 7 p.m. - Stewned.slsip Committee, O p.m. - Sane tsiaiy Choir rehearsal.

some 12,000humanheingu around

the world will have died of star-

vahan or diseases related to

hecomeinvolvest

-

-

"We hope te be able to raise
$1,098", anid Rim. Twletsneyer.
"The massey we raise mas heIn
feed many foissilies, or,eson
entire vifiage, for a month nr
longer."

Lutheran Chorchbave decided to
-

The Leaguers are going to
begin a -"Planned Famine" on
Friday, December Il and -12,
starting at t am. and continuing

Justin Handler of Morton

-until 2 p.m. Saturday afternoon.
Mark . Twietmeyer,
Rev.
AssistantPastsr of the Chutch,
explainedthatthe fast will have a
two-fold purpose. "We pino -for

. Temple
Judea
Minpab
Sisterhood in having ita annual
Giftique Sunday, Dec. 6, from
930 am. lo 4 p.m. at Temple

Luther Loagnere believe that
people become hanger ulatintice
one ata time and that they canin
helped the same way. They're
determined
to
make
a
meaningfuldifferende.

world ànd what wo can do almut
it," he said.
Pastor
Twietmeyer explained

that many factors contribute te
hunger.- lifeutyleo, population,

The "iannedine" hanger

Famine7' program, er In helping
the Edison Park Lutheran Chur-

problem also has avery practical

aide. The Lsthñi Leagners will
each cooti'ibste $5 of their own

ch Luther Leagners meet their
goal, can call Pastor Tsietmeyer
atUse Church office, eS-9131.

Judea Mizpah, 8610 Nileu Center
Rd.,Shokie

Grove, Itev. Carl F. Miehlke,

Pastor, extends an invitation tw
join as. Following Is a list of the
actieitiesfor thisllunday, Dec 6.

9 am. - 2nd Yr. Confimsatien
Toys, candy, nuts, home-baked
gadiru. Chanubkats accessories,

gifts for everyone, special handcrafted items, bargains and màre
still heavallable.
-

9e-m. -Cherub Choir Rehearsal

So am. - Worship Seri'ice with
Comnounion (Nursery providecj(

10 am. - Sanday Sebsol
lhrough8thgrade)
.

(3yr.
-

11:20 a.m.-Conlemporary

Cantata Festival Servicè
The Park Ridge Coesnonoity
Church will present a Cantata
Festival Service on Sanday, Dec.
13, at 10:30 am. Featured mnsic

Nations, Csme" by Michael

Alteobsrg. The Chancel Choir,
SoloIsts, and Orchestra will he
ander the direction of Jerome

Butera, Director of Music al

Comususity Church.
The Cantata Festival concludes
this season's "Auturon Concert

Festival", now in ils fourth year

as an annotaI event at Conunanity
Church. The Reverend June Avis,

Bm

will offer an Advent

meditation as part eftho service.-

For additional information,
phone ll23-3lf4,

- neseta, is csrcenlly interning in
Wash:ogtos, D.C. as part nf the
Off Campus Learning Program.

uf our day.

The magazine
Christianity Tisday will be the

guide fer these discussiom. Nur-

.uery provided, - For ftirther.infarnsation,:.cnñtact Mr.- Frank

Mltchardat9663g.

-

7p.m. CborhGroytj..i05
-

Steinhe is working for Scouter
Richard Lugar from Indiana.
Ile in the son nf Mr. k Mrs.

Donald Sleinke, 8273 Merrill,
NUes.

Fer the rent of this week's

uchedule, see the church bulleRe
or call 966-9233.

NSJC hosts
'Evening of
Jewièh Muèic'

are being held Thursday, Dec. 3

Mr. Aistopenho, (nec Marino)

U

-

-

GAS ENERGY SAVER

Grove, pruodly presents on

delight people of all ages.

Dear brother of Joseph (Ann),

Alois (Lavergno) and Ellen

Buoi Torah; Canter Ray Edgor,
Congregation Both Hillel; Elaine

IøLøniaI

$7.50 per person. ChoIce Sponsor
tickets are $10 per parson winch

i-unrra1

nn-r

Magerl.

Laura, Kristin, and Daniel.
- Fanerai Mass waa celebrated
Saturday, Nov. 28 at St. John

Brebeuf Church, Nibs from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment was in
Rilen.
Maryhill cemetery. Donaliam
wererequestedtn the American

4u0366
Son

Caacer llaclety.
-

James E. Fiala

a

fond brother nf Lydia Thom-

For further information

coo-

tact the Synagogue affice, 965-

6900. Reqt for tickets can be

sentotheSyge.

the beloved husband of Dolores;

pnon, Evelyn Majornwskl,

Chñrbntte Stankas and Pearl
Devnung. Funeral nervicea
were held Monday, Nov. 30 at

Glenview United Methodiot
Church from Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Interzfltwa5 inAcacia cemetery.

-

.

Agnes, 2 daughters, Joyce
Borre and Marilyn Hogan, O
grandchildren and a sister,
HildegardeGroes.
Services wore held at Simkins
Fanerai Home, 6251 Dempeter
st., Morton Grove. Interment

-

966-1200

RY

C_O"ES

Finke is survived by bio wife

Lung Association in . lieu of

--

w

ptsmhor and the former owner

Donations were requested to the

7025 Wesf Dempsfer

--,-

Morton Grave, was a retired

was in St. Peter's cemetery.

NILES

-

Association of Skokie Valley.

-

Grove for37 years.

Open Eveningsand Sundays

Services and Visiting Nurse

Wiscom'os. Finke, formerly of

flowers.

cocktail party prior to the show.
Showtinseis llp.m.
-

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
,lon.ph Wojci.cho981

Dear grandfather of

James E. Fiala nf Nuco died
Friday, Nov. 27. Mr. Fiala was

includes participation io

-

Orchurd Mental Health Center of
Nies Tamp., Rimiand School for
Autistic Children, Senior Action
Service Senior Citizens Legal

nurvived by blu - loving wife of Flube Plumbing in Morton
VirgInia, and children Judith, Grove. He 0155 served as a
Mike (Marlene) und James. volunteer fireman. in Morton

Fealored- wilt ho Captor Joel
Rezoick, Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregátion; Conlor
Jerome Fraies, Congregation

E

Association for the Retarded,

R. Fiske of Twin Lakes,
-

General seating tickets are

Health Association, Nues Tamp.
Sheltered Workshop, North Slore

Wednesday, Doc. 2 for Werner

Nibs-died Wednesday, Nov. 25
in his home on Monroe st. Mr.
Landauer was was horn Sept.
15, 1915 in Minnesota. He is

I::,:: '.,,,,I'. 1
I-,: k-:::-: I,,--:r;, t,,-',
I( :11
-' '''r: I,
I:,.,: , ,,,j,,,I'_

Family Service and Monta)

Fanerai services were held

Mike W. Landasor, 66, of

mnsical entertainnuent that will
thrill and captivate you.

-

Leasing Tower YMCA, Maine

Services held for
Werner Finke

Mike W. Landauer

As Evening 'Of Jewish Music,'
Saturday evening, December 12.
Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregatien, 7800 Lyons, Morton

7_ ,Is,r,,c

Valley, Girl Scoot Council of
NW. Conh County, J000ine
Schnitz Memorial School,

Heckltnger; 6 grandchIldren Gala Raschenberger, 76, 0f-9066-.Anthony. Helen, Marlene, N. Cumberland ave., Nies.State police said no charges
Harold, Phyllis and Dmeny
Fand great-grandmother of 4. were. filed against the drfrer
Funeral Mann la being pending as investigation of-the

Resurrection cemetery.

88

Counseling Service of Shohie

Sunday morning, Nov. 25 when

accident.

hiss prk-

North Suburban District, Family

A 9 year old hiy was killed

and was fondly known as the
-- 'Fiawer sad- Gardén Lady of area near Des Plaines.
Peter J. Contis-of 9600 Galt
Oaktun Street". Survivors inclsdeherl daughters Josephine Rand, wan struck about 10:36 and
Helen am, Swiday by a car driven by
- Mrozlnski

,-I this lotus.

Council, Family Care Service

-

horn-in Poland en May 24, 1894

XmasTrees

The agencies that will benefit
aro: Boy Scoot NW. Suburban

Cär kills boy on
Golf Road
he wan struck by a car an he
crossed Gulf -Road near his
home in the unincorporated

NE i-0574

FreshCut

bosionsees for corporate contrihotioes, Many firms participate.

Retired night superintendent 01
International Harvester Co.

ftOlN.Oeanam. Mr. Glaobwas

The Industrial Division ander
the leadership of George Lee,
Vice President of Teletype Corty "Crusaders" lent to the campaign hy local firms and visiting

Celiville was ímemher of Ir-.
viog-Blair Lodge, A.F. & AM.

Helen Glaub, 87, of Nilm died
Sunday, Nov. 30 in her homo at

Join us fnr an evening ol

. SALES
-SERVICE
. INSTALLATION

Helen Glaub

Chineas, III. Cloned Mondayl

allocations no the need is great te
heepthe agency programs.

division's goal sf541,000. Over fil-

ave., Riles.
Interment
Ridgewood cetisetery. Mr.

Nifes from Skaja -Terrace

5391 N. Milwaukae Ave

.
e
¿

te-ration, has raised 50% of the

Fanerai Home, 7812 Milwaukee

Julis Breheuf Church, Nibs
frees Skala Terrace Funeral
Hume, Nibs. Interment in

claimed violinist; llamnil Yasocshy, noted Rumian singer; Judith
Kurzen, accompanist and
arranger.

-

at ib am. at Shaja Terrace

loving mother of Kathleen (the
late Anthony) Pairitz, Marilyn
(Joseph) Kulawinshi and Gad;
fond grandmother of Christina
and Anthony II. Fanerai Mass
was celebrated Monday, Nov.
30 at St. Isaac Jogues Church,

Ecery Doy encOpt unedayl

hacha trom Federal and State

U

the beloved wife of Daniel;

Lutheran Geoerai Hospital.

-

- FREDERiCK'S COIFFURES

IinitedWay of ShohieValley, 4017
Church st., Shohie, IL ll076.Fourteen local service agencies
will heñefit. Some of these aSencies are suffering became ut cut-

. washornllopt.-15, 1525. She was

-

r SENIORCITIZEÑS
--i Shampoo EiSet 2.50

Arthur Gold as the program

Shohie have contributed $28,051.

1507 in Belfast, Ireland. He was

celebrated Friday, Dñe. 4 at St.

Sherodin, internationally ac-

Heater With ANew

Lutheran General Hospital.
Mr. Convifle was horn sept. it,

Funeral Home,-Nilen. Interment was in St. Joseph's
cemetery. .
-

Chriutian,Issueu begins an adult
dincussien group to - think
biblically about the crItical tusase

speaker on Thursday, Doc. 3, atO
p.m. to beheld at the Fireside Im
of Morton Grove.

.

evening of mimic and unnf to

Interning in Washington
Mark Steioke, a junior at St.
Mary's Collego in Winoso, Mio-

-

wood, Morton Grove, Riles and

the beloved husband of Elsie
(neo Fritz); loving lather of
Arlihe (the late- Joseph)
Bonadonek an4tilaiie (Joseph)
Pagani; fond grandfather -of
Mark, Michael, Kathleen and
Jolie; food brother of John and
- Ihelate Fred. Fanerai eervices

Individuals interested in lmrfling more about the "planned

the energverlsiu. ate.

Smmkins Funeral Homo, Morton
GroVe. Intermentbocal.

-

Memberships, ofthe chapter.

The lodependent Accountants

Church, Morton Grave from

Thomas Cheville of Nitos, 74,
died Sunday, Nov. 29 in

-

Helen- G. Antepeoko, 50, nf.
Nles died Thursday, Nov. 28 in

,

Assn nf illinois is featuring Mr.

-

tonI, is 2nd Vice President,

-

Campaign Chairman.
The residents of Gelf,.Lineoln-

Thomas Conville

sday, Dec. 3 at-St. Wenceslass
Church. taterment St. Adalhert
cemertery.

Helen Antepenko

satin plans. --

Please mail your chech to the

Poland, Emily Kotoweki and
Alen at Argentina. Fanerai
Masa being celelmated flur-

Herzog 073-0155 or Irwin Rones,
076-39lll. Vioitors are welcome.
Marviñ Weinslein, Riles accoan-

Consultant can design tau free
tuveslments for Pension/Profit
Sharing and Deferred Compro-

ding tn Harry Tankus, General

-

Marlanna AdaInslsi, Walter of

men, women and children who
are hungry in the world. But the

-of feeling hangry and to- nino
learn why hanger exists in the

st. Luke's United Church of

grandfather ' of Matthew R.
Meginnlsn; lend brather of

businesepereons will he- is-

campaign goal of $i46,250 aeeor-

Monday, Nov. 30 at St. Martha's

- Carol (Albert) -Megbmiso and
Paul
(Linda); . great-

To attend dinner, reservations can be made hy calling Sidney

Practicing accoantanto yod attorneys as well as professional

The United Way of Skekie

pngeS

Independént Accountants
meeting

.

.

Valley campaign io moro than a
third of the way to reaching the

great-grandmether of 4.
Fanerai Maus wan celebrated

-John M. (Christina), Mary

-

terested tuhearteg how a Pension

Gilloray, grandmother of 5;

- Ann); loving grandfather of

Ne single group or organization

program le share the experience

Chriut, 9233 Shermer Rd., Mortos

He wan the beloved
hUsband of the late Salomeat
'deer father of John,F. (Mary

can help all of- the millions nf

the youth participating in the

Mrs. Handler was the beloved
wife of the late Andrew; dear
mother of John and Helen Von

Poland,

World Hanger Program, to hotp
thehangrypeople.
-

Grove died Friday, Nov. 27.

.Snao-akl was born Dec. 0, 1888 in

The funda will be ehamelog
through World Vision and the
American Lutheran Church,

St. Luke's United Church of Chiist

donck, and "Savior of the

Village Plumbing b SQwer Service, Inc.
9081 Courdanj Avonu. Nil.. WIw.nha. and Caofll.ad
966-1750
VI II Ouruhswronw Tnd.yI
EST. iNS

will also be asç8d to skip one
meal-and te readafactnhset on
banger sa they, - tea, might

of misery and ouffering give
many of, so a feeling of
hspelessnees,
the
Luther
Leaguers of Edison Park

Giftique

of Dietrich Buntehude, "Lo, -I
bring tidinge" by Johann Vier-

5IZES1AILORED TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSOMPTION

John K. Snareki, 52, formerly
of Rilen, died Menday, Nun. 30

-

l'

-

United Way
to one-third
of goal

-

Justine Handler

In Rasurrection Heopital. Mr.

donations. The "famke victims"

malnutrition.
.
While-such staggering figuree

dooemelhingahoutit.

-

Obituaries

John K. Snarski

-

program. Thèy1ll seek out
"famine victime " - frjenñi and
neighbors -, to contribute $5

money to participate in the

will include -"The talant Jesus"

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both
When You Replace
- Your Old Gas Wate,

-

-

message serviée, Dial Good

Cantar Joel J. Rezoick will chant
the liturgy. Saturday morning
Services at 93O am. and Sunday

.

:

esilI

Irving Park Lutheran Church
(Harding and Belie Plaiae) reinstituted its telephone devotional

the December Celebrants - and

470-1234

-

Church meetings and uctivitie:5
during the weeh of December 7

NSJC

:

o/o

o/o

TO

OFF

'Work Gloves 'Dress Gloves
Garden Gloves 'Ski Glòves
Húnting Gloves
New
Hours
10A.M.

to 5 P.M.

370 LAWRENCEWOOD

Shopping Center

Phone

Oakton and Waukegan

967-7008

Near Aldi's - Nues II.

-
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Kiit- VondérHeide '

sponsor

Chrtmas dinner

are invited to attend.

The
evening will begin with u soea1

hour at 6 p.m. followed h the
hulfetdinner. Families are being
asked to contribute a pot-loch

Clsildrnnn Department of the
Brunch Library ut 297-6266 or the
Main Library st 967-8554.

Branch Librury, 8320 Ballard, on

and beverage.

The Çhristmas performance
will heginutt:30p.m. Usder the
direction afMrs. Hilde Hansa and
Mrs. Katie Wagner, the show wilt
Tenture the Maciliac Choras, an
all-school volunteer chorus, and

aesday, December 15, lOESS-11 or 2-2:30,
Bronsàtn lAbráry ou

traopeo.

Park LoBo-rau Church has the
perfect Christmas preaent that

Wedneodny, Desember 16, 10:30.

be sung and there setH he a sing-aleng. Solos will he given by Mary

Kitchen Kaisers Il, for only $0.50.

should bring u large, flat styrotray from

learn

and Peggy Weimer.

a meat or

The early editinsitol the cooLbonh, The Ladies Aid Parish
Pantry, publishrd in 1952, and Ihr

Styles 'N' Stuff

Guild's Kitchen Kapers

Perms

i 7°.

$p.cl.I

.

become collector's items. The
current edition cao he ohtaiscd

965-9630

364 Lawreneewood

Sr. Citizens

'140

ht' calling the Church office (0319131) sr.Mrs. Damon Dwyer (8239541). And if yos ore loohing for

INCLUDING CUT, WASH & SET - ADDITIONAL 5,00 LONG HAIE

Wash & Set $310
Manicure

new ideos to brighteo up your
holiday meals, or need recipes
for that new micro-wave oven,

Sr. Citizens

$4

CS

5s0,rde--9ro4

I,

published io 1963, have sow

Beatify Salati & Hair Styling for M.',. ¿b Wonnen

huy one for yourself-you deserve

No Appolnitn.nt N.n...ory

Granuwoad, Nilea.

derHeide and Patty VoniterHeide. The flowergirl was Amy
Atesander. Serving the groom an Best Mao was David King;
groomumen were -Steve King, David VonderHeide, Greg VanderHeide and Mike King. - The Ring Bearer was Keith Van-

PA.

A girl, Cynthia I.eo, 7 lbs. 9½
ra. ou Novnmhnr 02 ta Mr. and
- Men. FasI HnndriesOr, 8209 N.

derHeide.
The heide isO graduate of Nitro West High School and pçesently a
manager for Gloria MarshailSalon inWilmette.

Oseeoln, Miles. Beathoe: Past, 6.

Sister: Hutte7, 3. Grandparents:
Mn. mrd Mro. Frod Beyor,
Chicago e-ed Mes. Asee Hand-

The groom is a graduate of Metre Dame High School and is a
computuroperatsr ofG. D. Srarle inShókie.
_
After their Florido honeymoon they are currently residing in
-

Morton Grove.

-

nenne, Chicago.

A boy, Mario Aranda, t lbs. t

-

no. on Nov. 2 In Maria-& Teresa

Arandin, 9273 Fairway, Des

Wesley Day Care Center

Plaines. Sister: Jackie, 6.
A girl, Masreen Dawn, S lbs. 5½
on. 00 Nov. 3 lo Mr. & Mrs. James

Faltos, 7335 N. Oketo, Chicago.

Interested is learning ahout
child- care options in the north
suburban area? -Wesley- Day
Care Ceoter invites parents of

First National Bank 6f Nues

presthoolers-and ether interested

yrrsons to visit the center on

-

':

Saturday, Dec. 5. The cedere-il
br open from 9 am. until I p.m.
and staff will he on bond lo an-

$PECIALHOLIDAYHOURS
FORCHRISTM*S
'Ak

swec questions.

Wesley Day Care Center io

ANDNIW.YEAR'SWUK

. OPN on WEDNESDAY
and

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Drioe-In

Main Lobby

w,

-

Monday

12i21 & 12128

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

12)22 It 1229
12123 t t2i30

12)2412i31

9am-3pm

Friday

12/25 & 1/1

Saturday

12126

Closed
Closed

112

9am-3pm
9am-3pm

9arn3pm

-

.

Walk-Up
3pm-6pm-

1:3üarn6pm

3pm-Bpm

7:3Oam-3pm

Cloned
Closed
Cloned

3pm-6pm

Happy Holidays From The

-

TODAY

Schools, will be the speaker ut the
December 9 meeting nfthe Twen-

ty-lirst Star Chapter Natinnat
Society Daughters nf the
American Revolution. The ton-

cheon meeting will he held at the
Courtier Club, 1440 Renaissonce

Dr., Fach- Ridge at 11:30 am.
with the program futtowing at t

thwesl suburban urea u-ho arc
descended from Revolutionary
War patriots may contact Mrs.

774.7500
.

Illinois State Chairmus for DAR

the program. Women in the nor-

NILES

.

Ronald Much, former
Chapter Regent ond currently

Christmas music as o (isole to

7100 Oakton Street, Nues, IL.
Banking for Tomorrow

Center provides care for t'te-to t-

Cnloratura soprano, Miss Mary
Liptrap will present a selection of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
96753OO

The naoprofit, nonsectarian

DAR meeting
in Park Ridge-

i:3Oarn6pm
1:3Oarn6pm

Closed
Closed

Harlem Avenue to the entrance.
11

CLOSED on

.

r

located at 727 Harlem Avenue,Glenviem. Follow the signs ut

The Firt National Bank of Nibs wilibe
-

'

received the AIJXOP Award, the highest achievement award in the
Auxiliary, tram Rear Admiral Henry H. Bell, Cammander, Ninth
District U.S. CaastGuard.
Consulander Hafer hasbern a member of the U.S. Coast Gunrd
Auxiliary for I years and has performed outstanding servire ta her
vonsmnnity.and cauntry in the highest traditions at the U.S.C.G,
and its Auniliary. She has served on Patruls, in the class room as
mnstructnran.d has ledkrrFtntilta tu numerous awardu.
-

Brother:

und Mr. Glenn OMar, IÁltlontann

.

Cushman S. Gray (tOI-30711 lar

year-oldu. It nperates year-round
Monday through Frinluy 1mm 7
am. to O p.m. and incorporates a -

csmplete child development
program. Allaclivities ore under

the direct supervision nf staff
with degreeo in early childhood
devolopment.

wand Park, and- Mr & Mrs.
Robert Duady, St. Paul, Misn.

A girl, Regina Marie, 5 lbs. 11¼
au. on Nan, 5 to David &Murilys

Cali,9l6 Bradley CaurI, Palatine.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs. John

Tuition is based an a sliding
scale in relation- to a famjly's
financial circumstances and adjuslments are made fnr families

-Cali, Chiragu and Mr. il Mrs.

attendance .

For additional information,

Ahoy, Joseph Authany, 7 lbs. 13
an. an Nov. 5 ta Mr. & Mro, Jahn
Stolz, 7731 Nora, Miles. Brother:

coiotoct-Arlenr Cohen at 728-6184.

Jahn 2. Sister: Gina, 5. Grao-

with two or mare chitdren in
-

-

Leay Orth, Martnn Grove.

dpareuls:Mr. b Mrs. Bruno
Ziemha, Nites.

-

Future WOmeH
-grOup meeting

The monthly meeting of the
National Associatiun uf Future
Women (Northwest Chapter) wilt
he held on Monday, Dec. 14 at the
Hamilton Hotel in Itasca. The

National Association of 'Future
Warnen is unique in its. scapr of
membership hecaase students,
homemakers, professionals and
retirees are welcame la join this
group. The primary objectives

are to pravide support, networking and skills development
services lar ruemberu ta enhance
their patenlial far personal
and/or career growth. Ta

achieve these objectives the
mecting includes a our-hour
workshop; dianer for social

In-

leractian, and a speaker or panel.

Each month a different area of
Interest is covered.

islnrmation on membership in
the Natiunal Society Daughters of
the American Revolution.

- Brather: Marty 3½. Sister: Hita
Anne t. Grandparents: Mr. &
Mrs. Jahn Fallon, Chicago, Nor-

-

Heose Core

Alpers celebrate
60th Anniversary

Sue M. Callaghan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Caltaghas at
Des Plaines and Jnkn B. Bnyh, non at Mr. and Mrs. John Boyk nf
Nibs were onitod in marriage on Saturday, Oct. 31 at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Buttais Grave. Rev. Mark Snrvittn performed Ihr
ceremony. The bride wore a Victorian ntyle ivnry dress wilk a 3
foot train and a veil covered hut :ailh ivory lare lowers and pearl
accents.
Thcnoulron ut hnnur loas Je-selle DeBra,nc st Dro Plainas and
bridrsmaids were Margaret Pelinski ut Des Plainas and Manica
Olson st Prospect Heights. All the attendants locro attired io
burgundy toll length gowns svith ivory embcnidrrcd lare collars.
Best man was Wayne Borin st Sanla Barbara, Catit. and groomomen included John Cullaghon, brother st the bridr st San Dicgn,
Calit. and Barry Olsov of Prospect Heights, Il.
The wedding recoptinn leus held at Thy Woman's Club ut Evansinn. The couple honeymooned in Los Brisas, Acapulco.
The brido in a 1570 graduale nt Moine Wont High Schnnl and u
graduate of the Sawyer Businesq College. The grnnal is a 1572
graduate nt Nites North High School and attended Luynla Univorcity. He received an associate degree from Oahtnn Cnllcge. Sfr.
Boyk is nuw employed asan ngent tor the NaIv England Mutual Lite
Insurance Co.
The couple arc now residing in Des Plaines.

Bonzi, St53 Root Ct., Miles,
Brathers: Authuny, 9, Frankie, 7
and Gino, S. Grandparents: Mr.
.& Mrs. Frank Padula, Chicago
and Mr. &Mrs. Tony Bozzi, Miles.

A girt, Sarah Joanna, O lbs. oh

Robert Timmcr, Edina, MN.
A boy, Briao Phillip, 5 tbs,, g on.

on Nsvcmber 19 tu Mr. and Mrs.

Gary P. Lynch, Pork Ridge.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

Homemakers
Christmas

Party

Tke Riles Homemakers Unit
w,ill hold their annuaFCkristrnàu

Party and Lunchenn at the

Millionaires Club tocatedin Galt
Mill on Tuosday, Dec. 8.

There will bra $3 grab bag gift.

anyane regardless st race, erced,

rrligisn nr ses.- The Riles

homemakers is ate enlousinu at
the University at Illinois. For in-

Park Ridge. Sister: Krintin, 2.
Grandparents: Mr. pod Mrs.
Rnbert Nagel, Park Ridge und
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kopij,
Chicago.

resident, with kin wife Toby st
Morion Grave, and Howard, a
rosident at the Nnar Nnrth Side. A

daughter liven in California, and

Max and Millie are the grec-

L(,flIb,S seek'
-

.

hofg,sef,are,I1,s
The Lambs in Inuking for

Hairdressers
attend seminar

houseparents - toll and part-time,

tu supervise handicaped adults
living in smal group homes.

Vichi Rajnarki, Stylists b Owner
of Creative Hair Designs Satan,
recently participated in Redhen's
Chaltenge al Success Furono?, an
eneitiug two-day business

Many henelits gn with thin

challenging positihn; fsr rnnre ioformation, call 362-4636 and ash
far Mrs. Caben.

management and mativational

traiaing seminar recently held at
the Ramada Inn Batel,
Rosemont.

p,'

.
f CHRISTMAS

-I SEAL Caesicaige

r

O
O

UNISEX

HOURS:

696.0274

Tues, - Wed, - 9 AM - 5 PM

Thun. - 10 AM'MIDN!GHT

Fri-lOAM-i PM

Sot 1OAM-3PM

8040 Milwaukee
-

NiIez, III.

Christmas Special
For Montls 01 December

-

A girl, Curotyn Susan, 7 lbs. 5
00. on Nnvernbcr IS lo Mr. und
Mrs. Edward Eopij, 1229 Ettiott,

hI three children, Buddy, conwner nf the tue salon and a

formation raIl 967-0362,

and Tam and Martha Kuppel,
-

childhood
Winsepeg

Near North Side, are Ihr parente

Gait Dreuth, Terry Pivani, b

Jerry P. Lynch, Sr,, Park RIdge
Chicago.

marriage an December t, osat.

-

Jshn TisonnIer, t74 E. Sibley, Park

colnwsod and Mr. and Mrs.

dparents ut 7 and the great-

N. Michigan ave.
. Mao and Mitlie, eesidnnts of the

-

November 18 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ridge. Sisters: tristiOe, O asd
Anne, 3½. Grandparents: -Mr.
aed Mrs Rudolph Tinsmer, Lin-

Mr. und Mrs. Mau (Millie)
Alper celebrated tO years of
Mas in the t000der and nwner nf
the Alper Ricke-an Far Salon, 645

-

Our meetings arc opon to

A girl, Grace Marin, 8 thu. 9½
on. on Nov. I ta Mr. b Mrs. Jubo

,

Elaine Haler, Flotilla Commander, Flatilla 2-4 United Staten
Cdast Guard Ausiliary, nf 8315 New England, Miles, recently

Jasan, 2. Grandparents: Mr. und Mrs. Chester Gramas, Chicago

schedules Open -House

*00000005*0* tanIn. o tastet t0000noou*toqtttg
.

-

and Mes. Victor Gramm, 8454

Attending the heide au Matron nf Honor was Laura Saudherg;
bridesmaids were Joan Heinz, Linda VonderHeide, Margaret Von-

give a copy of their cookhook,

Euch child

10:30-11 or 2-2:30.

Pasqaesi,
Shannon
Schumacher, Laura Lee Tracy
-

Shams above, (I. ta r.) Henry H. Bell, Elaine Hofer and Cammudare Miles Klein.

A hoy, Andrew ObIer, 7 Ihn.
12'/n on, nu Navemhar 12 tu Mr.

-

Mrs. Robert King of Morton Grove andDas is the non ofMc. & 28es.
LouisVonderHeide of Chicago.

will he ased every day. You cou

li sr Thurodny, December 17,

--

sod Mary Marshall, Des Plainness.

Laura King & Dan VnnderHeide were united in marriage es
August 14 at St. Martha Church. Laura is the daughter nf Mr. &

..,-..

s,

sand Norma Smith, Des Flamen

The Women's Guild of Edison

sed at the Main library en

Graodparests: Mohod
Ali and Sher Mahuesmad. - A hoy, Benjames Balten, 8 lbs.
00 Nnvember 10 ta Peg audGig
Beaeuisnhi, 2629 Paola In., Des
Pluins. Brother: Zaehaiy, 2V,.
Grundpaaésto: I. Hansas, Niles
und Helen und Slaeley Braeainobi, Chieaga.
A hay, JasauTaylor, 8 lbs. 1 0e.
an Novemhee 00 to Mr. und Mas.
Richard Smith, 24 Muts ut., Park
Ridge. Grnadpnrnnto: Warren

cook book

The second session, Glue-in

Fon, will be presented at the

Traditional Christmas songs will

-

-

Womens
'Guild

Tuesday, Decnmber 8, lOctO-il
or 2-23O, und ut the Mutes
tibewry, 6960 Octetos, en Wedneudny, December 9, 1O3O-ii,
nod Thursday, December 10,
10:30-il or 2-2:30.

provide meat, rolls and butter

.

- sistnrs,

pets, will be prerented ut the

side dish; the Mothers' Club will

dance

A hoy, Wanil, 7 lbs. 4 na. as
November 00 tu Me. and Mes.
Wajad Ali, 9403 Iroswmd, Das
Plaines.
Don brother, loor

libruries.
For mero infnnnation, caO the

gonne, but proof of residency in
the Niles Pable Library District
(sash as u library card) is
reqimed.
The fient session, Finger Pop-

student body and their famihen

Wittek, Lineohswaad.

he

only anca ut sun al the Mites

bu na registration fer thin pew

Family Christmas" buffet supper
and show. The entire faculty and

and Ornbaea Witteh, 28-il Muyfield, Park Ridge. Graadparents:
Mr. and Mee. Mitehell Noguehi,
Hurwood Heights nod Mrs. Mary

children muy nttend each sessian

uecompmsying udalt. Thern,will

sponsoring an "Old Fashioned

child must

Callaghan-Boyk

A huy, Theudere Miteketl, 8
Ihn, on Navembar 9 ta Wurten

-

accompanied by an tedult, und

for ehitdínn uges 3-5 und un

Marillac Mothers' Club will be

Euch

Sinn.

Nilesite receiix

Coast Guard award

vegetable pachuge fer this oes-

The Nuns Public Library 1lis
thet will sponsor two sessione of
stanie und mIsted craft projects

On Friday, Dcembr 11, the

several

Wee*

Preschool story/craft
programs at Nues libraries

MarlOac mothers

Kay
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The Bugle, Thursday, December 3;I881

-

5.00 Off

-

To New Client On Any Service
-

0
O
O

Feotuiringi Sinulptured Nails

WIth This Coupon

O

s
I

grandparents al 3.
were
They
sweethearts in

Caooda, where they. attended
A family
uchunl together.
cetebcatinn is planned.

Bernardino Coiffures
Beauty Salon ih Hair Styling
For Men B- Women

0045 Milwaukee. Nibs

965-9504
Men's Heir Cut
-Men's Hair StyOng

with Blow Drying
-

Maka

'5,50
-

12,00

L5l5000EO DINO

r aurehaegne ow while

eh creares few ,oseroae'Inns leSI.
Thank sou. Consuls wieS Siso,
marld Oneowoed ne salida,, . OeS
a New Ssrlu Paree, and New Hair
serIa a Nue- Hal, Calnrvg or
NuwI'ier. Dina and hin sean will

rIsana pua aad waka 708 a Now

Too! -.

Tes nnw Hei, Cnlnrin9 deemed

free, bunt-wee derise tine,
Opesl-Deet AWeek 9.51
1,ut9.5
See. 9.2

The angle, Theenday, Deeember3, 190$

The Bugle, Thurudey, Devember3, 181
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Nues Park District's
Yoùth Soccer Leagùe

oIf the NuES POLICE BLOTIER
I
Drunk driver
arrested
A 24 ye

old Glenview mao wo

arrested on Thorodoy. Nov. 26
aftor leaviog the soene of o trffio
ocoideM. Acoordingtopoliee, the
mee wee drivieg wool of Golf rd.
when he oppereetly loot contre! of
hio car ved eteuck e tmfficIight et
Milweokeo Ave. Arriviegoo the
ocene police were unable to fled
the driver. However, after twenty

miooteo he retorned, at which
time police observed a strong
odor of elcohol 00 his hroath ea
diffiralty
welletig. The Glenviewmae was
with driving wlile under
cher
the influence of alcohol, leaving
the scone of an uccideot, driving
witha oospendeddriver'o license,
doiviogtoo faut for conditions end
damaging public pipporty. After
belog proreosed he woo unsigned
well ea his heving

a December court date and
released on $200 bond.

An expensive
evening

arrested

The Niles Park District will
hold ito annaal Saeto Party on
Selorday, December 19 at I p.m.

. o,

-

Our Lady of Ransons 5tli-6th Grade tenus

oats stolen while it woo peaked in

Nilev os Wednesday, Nov. 25.
According to police, the earn hod

psihed bis car -at Alear lestesmento, 73150 Netchee, where he is
Itetsenieg te his
employed.

discovered it

miooing.

The

-Heating aAir

Conditioning Co., Inc.
741 1 Milwaukee Avenue REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES
Nues, Illinóis
FREE ESTIMATES

I 24 HOUR SERVICE L

966.761
6
Over 25 Years

BOILERS b FURNACES

Of Experience

ARKLA-SERVEL

GAS AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

-

j

-

EFFICIENT.

GAS WATER

only at the easterner's request.
At times, however, utility em-

from costomers for service werk
performed. Any charges are inclsdedin regularhills.

ployeeS may need-admittance to
obtain a meter reading, exchaege
a meter Or tare service on or off
during main coostraction.
When this OcCors, easterners
ore escouragedto ask for caller's
ideñtificatioe card to confirm the

nearestNl.Gasoffice listed in the
telephone directory, thecornpany
advises.

500ally doubles soemal ieosteenee
retes.
Now, adding en everege$300 for

ta otrangees, hut according to
- cuptOiO Hagh S. McGinley,
Cammeoder of luisais State Folice District 15, this amosmt, or
same viosilar ligneo-is what ysud

foc floes, lawyers feos, inosrance

eoough to conviore you to master-

ate your intake. However, there
aeeothercoststhat are even more
deomntic.
At least

drsmk driving case onlesu the
defendm tiseepresco tod by n

-

50,000

visa
,

.:

lIven M. Marshall

EXTRA THICK LAYER

isí

-

OF

outstanding protection against
tank corrosion.

-

-

'

people die

Si. jolsis Brebcu I 5tls-ótli rticle lentil

25,000, die in occidents involving

deank drivers. Nearly 70 people

Showr ore tromS that parlicipblrd in the bites Park DistriCt'n
Fait Youlh Soccer League. We woold tibe to lhanh all coaches,
ptayrro, officials ood parrots for cootribuliof to a very succcosfst
soccer program.

ace killed each day by drunk
drivers, or ohoút one every 23

misales.
hr 1900, 1.3 million driving
under tbe iolloeoce arresto were

Doct miss out 00 the enjoyable

and lao-fitted antics of Ihr Fred
Pute Marioeetlrs! The gi001
marionettes perlorm a boceamos
variety show. Some nl the acto

driviog'is over live billion doliere
a yens.
I

mon with the Ist Armored

of 0055 DivisiaR,
was
previossly
Gregory Lone, Des Plaises, bas aosigned at Fort Eutis, Va. He is
arrived for duty al Katterhoch, a 1000 graduale of Maine North
WestGermanyl
- HigbSchosl, Des Plainm.
Marshall, a helicopter repairS

,

-

1OYEAR

LIMITED WARRANTY'
Také advantage of a
special low price now!

DIP TUBE-

Ch t'isiniOso istisrionel te show

The mot to
society msocioted svitb frank
wade in the U.S.

-

Ii

-

Ronald Marshall
Pvt. Ronald A. Marshall, son of

-

ò EXTRA.HEAVY ANODE - For

nationwide in teaffic accidento
every year. Helf of these, ebôut

mmpooy will very likely cancel

PARTS IN STOCK FOR
MOST BRANDS

-

- The per000al dollar mats of

$35.00 to $70.00 depesdiog upon
how bag it xemoioed in storage.
So toc yos'ee up to $300 to $500.
Most judges ref000 to hoar

d nvingcosviction, your irisureoce

open to children ages pre'ochael
through 6th grade.

-

highendbeingeojrnicheo$13,500
notinclodingwages lost for being
in must on work days. Trials are
sot held ow week-ends.

driohiog and. driving should be

with very few on tIse low ead.
Unfortuootelytorthepocbethooh
of the drunk driver, that's sot tbe
sod. The iosuruoce ckoegeo cao
be the worst port. First, after it
foods sut tbat yoo've hod o druck

fuel efficiency.-

registratioe dales.

. THERMOGARD'
provides
Exclusive feature
maximum useable hot water.

-

$1,000 avemge costs with the

iegit oat will be mywhere from

ivalowof$750toakigbof$2,000

Call 067-0f33 for

information on classes and

posters svitI be awarded at the
Sonta Party en December 19 at
the Ree. Center. The contest is

we arrive et a grand total of

wm probobly impounded. Gvtt-

lawyer. to Cmb md surrounding
c000ties the "going" feo to
represent n dcuskdrisisg ckuege

Nelson Sclsool 5tls-6tls gracie tenni
t League Champs)

additional insurance to $350 fine
and $30.00 muet cauto, plus
$50.00 for towiogand storage and
av evorage $1,370 lessyer'n fees,

be 'Givieg sway to strangers"

Ckeerlcadieg.

December 17. Prises for winning

DOUBLE DENSITY INSULATION Provides top energy savings by
minimizing standby heat loss.

mc assigned ush pool which

giving army large ososo of sisoney

codee the infloeoce ofaimhol, the
average line is $200 tu $500 plea

you a Water Heater that can
pay for itself through inputs,
reduced heat loss and greater

.

your pulley. Those campantes
that do ont netometiceHy cancel
will raise the premiumurnesiderably, In Illinois - meut deivers
mnvicted of drunk delving enter

Itysa ace msvicted for deivilig

Dependable performance gives

VISITOURSHOWROOM
7411MiklaukeeAVeflUe. Nilés. Illinois

contact local aathoritieu er

State Police explain
the costs of drunk driving
"Have A Nice Dey!"
Maybe you're cot in the habit of

Gymnastics, Jr. Gymnastics,

later than 5 p.m. on Thursday,

energysaVing
gas water h ters.

med as a gas company employee,

of desols driviog io llliooio.

-

St. Isaac Jognes 5tli-ÓtIs grade team

If the railer cannot be confir-

-

$10 to $00 as mast costs. When
yoa were arrested yosr vehicle

Energy Saving Design...

-

Adult Art, Scalpture, Skiing, Tiny
Gym, Gyro for ToSo, Tumbling,

A.O. S-a- -h
i!
',_.o ---

tative. Each employñecarries a
alert for persons posing as cm- . card with a photo, name and
signatore. The company subI
ployees.
Most servire calls are made employees uever collect meney

asdtbeliho,ifyoswereconvicted

HEATER

-

person is a NI-Can represen-

pacson who walks by and my-

w TER HE TER WITH

-

Northern illinois Gas (M-0es)
today warned customers to-- he

Reach into yens wallet and take
out $1,800. Give it ta the fleet

REPLACE YOUR OLD

i AN ENERG

-Nl-Gñs warns ptiblic
against imposters

missing car woo described as a
1979 Oldomoblie Cotlaso Supreme valued ut $7,000.

classes for the winter semion,
beginning January Il, Floor
Ballet,
Karate,
Hockey,
Chtdren'n art, Tappers, Young

Raleo and free pouter paper will
he available at the Park District
office, 7077 Milwaukee ave. alter
December 1. -All posters moot be
submitted lo the Park District no

--"pon

BL

belied car alter work, the meo

fer the following children's

Create a Chrietmee ecenel

Replace your old Gas Water
and' Relax with
Heater

Auto stolen

SALES & SERVICE

-

The NUes Park Diutrict will of-

visit with the children. There
will be fames and refreshments,
prizes and entertainment lar all
ages!! Join no at the-Rue. Ceoter, 7577 Milwaukee ave., fer an
afternoon affon aed frolico!

- A 27 year,eld Chicego resident
was charged with aerieus dreg
.
violetiono after being arrested fer
A
Nibs
resident
reported
over
shoplifting in NOes enTsiesday,
An Elmwood Pnrh mao reported
-A 58 year old NUeS resident mes
his auto woo stolen while he was $1,060 in radio equipment mea arrested foç eheplifting on mes- Nov. 24. Aceossllegte pulire, the
stoleo from his car while pasised
Chicega resident wee ehepping-in
in Nifes on Moothy, Nov. 23.
day, Nov. 54. Police repast the J, C. Penney, 220 Golf Mill, when
According to police, the 55 year in Niles on Thurodey, Nov. 26.
in
NOes mae wee uhopping
old man reported picking op a According. to police, the loched K-Meet, 8650Demjsster st., when ehe mes noun Dying to leave the
in
front
of
the
stare without peying fer $70,19
woman in Chicago. Driving into car was parked
he was ohuerved pIecing numer-Nifes thecoaplewent to the Capri resideot'u home in the 680f bloch 000 hardware end spOrting gouda worth of clothing, After being
Sometuñe
of Proopovt Ave.
Motel, 7120 Milwaukee Ave.
After detained, she mes breeght te the
betwees
23O
um.
end
8:30
em., in hie shirt end pockets.
Pulire Dopertment While
While in the motel office, the
being detinedby etere employ- Niles
being
processed pollee effleers
CMeago warnen was reported to thieves smashed the car's sae
neo, he was brought ta the Niles found seerijuena es well as
have driven offwíth the Elmwood roof to guie accesa to the casa.
Police
DepartmentWheee
he
was
Parli resident's ear. The cae was Taken from the car mes e CB, chargedwith shoplifting Follow- uehnown pluh as her porse. She
radio, e stereo amplifier end
a 1980 Pontiac Bonneville valued
was charged with poesequien nf
equalizer. The Vieties reported ing his beesg processed the easrijunen, possession eferentesat $12,011O.
the valen of the stolen-equipment subject wesadsigned u December 11ml suhstence ès well es with
easel date end released on $100 shoplifting. After being eeaigned
at $1,50.
bond. lÇ-Mastufflciels vetoed Ike
a December esmi siete, the
steten merchandise et $117.89.
A Chicago resident reported his
women '5es released on $1,000

Air Pride

MusterCead

flue Ree. Center
Santa Clara will he on hand to

Drug arrest

Shoplifter

Radio equipment
stolen

Christmas contest

Classes for children

Santa Party at

P*$ 13

-

.

tvctude a dancing hippo, clowns,
au ostrich battcrioo, trapeze or'
lists and can-con dancers. VastI
love the characters' rendttioo of
"Tke Nutcracker"

LasI spriog, Mr. Polo perlormed lar 55 and heubach again,
with os all new Christmas skowl

Puppetry, wkieh is ose of Ike
oldeut tormo of children's

theatre, is alive and well, enlerlaming young and old alike. Md
best al alt, it's right here in lows.

This marionrtte show wilt br
presented live, on Saturday,
December 12.

p.m. at the 11cc, Center, 7577
Milwaukee ave. lo Nifes. Tieketo

-

cao he purchased al the Ree.

Conter in adOlore or at the door.
The cost is $1 for children under

lzandllloradoltu.
Joie un for au alter000n nl
laughter aod entertousmentl!

HEATING

b

Show tusse Is I

COOLING

PROFESSION-ALS IN
SERVICE
-

:82$51 98
24 HOUR SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK

The Buzge, Thursday, DecemberS, 1981
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Falcon Jr. Pee Wees
finish in cond place
The Falcons Jr. Peo Wee team
clinched second place winding ap

the season with their filth win

over the River Park Orange
Crash Sportsmen-13O. The game
opened ap on the first ptay from
scrimmage on n 10 yard end run

hy Marty Murray with his
blockers Gary Hoelbi, Jim
Duehler, Danny Bredwell, Tom

Dion, Benny Panhe and Janon

a

Bowler rolls
tiÑo perfect
-

Thanksgiving came early ne
The second half wan mere Wednesday, NoR 25 fer Pete
defense than offense. The Varga, Pete, 27. has been

Pulrick Biggie, Tony Forano,

Jim Yacfor, Gary Hoelhl. Nulo
Bryant and defensive cAd Tom

bewliflg for 19 years, and ntarted
out the evening by walking in the

.

dmr nf Clessie Bowl and camplaining to the manager that hin
name wan est ne the hourd far a

High Series that wan bawled

earlier in the scanne, Then, for

Lynch, the Fatconn held the the first game, he rolteda 214 en-

halt over for the extra point
making the score 7.0.

Crush ending the season with all. , ding that game with 3 stnihee in a

With great defensive play hy
Mike Mooshey, Jason Chnpich
and Benny Panhe, the Falcons
got the hail hack and proceeded
in march downfield with some

win and 2 loss recard,
The Falcons will play in a football tournament in Buffalo Grove

row. In the final two games, he
proceeded to roll 24 stnikes.in a
row tsr a duo of perfect games

sent week. Coaches Kaiina, and a series of 814.
Murray und Paoke knew that

N.groat running plays by Marty
MuEay, Bessy Funke, Chris

whnleverhappenn next week, win

er lose, this team has spirit and
con hoidtheir heads sp high.
Thin in the best Junior Pee Wee

KsmO, Jason Chapich and Tom.
my Oteo. Thy Falcons were on
Biver Park's 25- yard line when
Marty Murray handed the ball in

team in the Fumons history.
Coegraluiations, boys t

Girls' basketball
The girls' bastsetboll nessun
egeos ,sitk the Demons hosting
Arlington es December 1 md
Conch Jerry Fischer noys that the

teem will be facing a streng

Karate To urnament

opposent. Arlington wan n pins

.000 bali club Inst year md it
Activities of the dny will include appears thet. they tust essly 3

On Sntaodny, December t2, nl

ftuodtn free-upswing) and Relu
(bario barate movements done in

West Park, 601 S. WaltRaud, Oes

Pleines, IL 6001f the Northwest
Subnrbnn Knoole Assoniotien will

dnnce-lilse suocenion against

hold a ,Shotaknn Itacate Touronment. Participants io the toursaurent come from vannas paris
need sehnöl districts of Northern
BErnois. Judging nod refereeing
will include end be headed by the
- Senior Bloch Belt instructors,
corning from Westmont, Ariissgtoo Heights, Des Plaines, Round
Luke and Rolling Meadows.

numerous imnginnry opponents).

"The enthusiasm and interest in
sor 0050nintinn tossrnements in
evideotby the grossing number of
pneticipeotn . need spectators,"
nays Glenn Sehsffer toumement
nonrdiontor and Senior Blank Belt

instructor at Westment md Doe
Piainea Clubs. "The enmaradship and sense of group boloog-

tog is very steoog emoeg the

students.. Tkey enjoy n dey uf
friendly mmpstition widtH at the

.

nomo timo leaves tise true menning

of syoetemnnshiy."

The tormssment wilt bogies at
apprordesutoly 12 p.m. sarti) 4
p.m. There wil be no charge to
spectators. Foe luBber informa-

ítcostyou..?"

tine, nail Glenn Snhaffee at (312)

See mv oboul State Farms

827-f520.

ptayers from isst your's squad.
Key players for the Demone
this season inclsdm Beth Bisiho,

Sue Bueiet, Asso Shorn, Judy
Tartes sed Linds Wilson,
The varsity aqua4 Inst year hod
u 0-6 conference record,

Girls' Swimming
At the October 35 swisss meet
at New Tetar, Kathy O'Brien in
the bSS yard Freestyle lend the
Domos effort, denpile the loss at

967-5545

..

Likeagoud

neiJubor,
L
State Farm
is there.

STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Homo Oft,ne

dl, need Dawn Mioldey

-

oli

Starting 2nd Half - Saturdays
. Peewees Bantams Juniors Seniors.

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Avenue

647-9433

cöùp
.
I

I

.

tinner Retir

.

52-25
51-28
39-38
37-40
35-42
29-48
13-44

Kevin MeCor-

mach-280, Linda Hajost-183, Dan
Sullivan-20f-1R2, Jim .Watern-l95,
.

12p.m. Jr. Vareity
Standisege

W-L

Rollers
Gutter Dnsters
Tigers
Cuties
Destroyers
HntShots
MeanGoys
Railroads

51-26
49-25
49-25
44-33
44-33
44-33
42-35

Princess
Pirates
Head Pias

dl-3f
3935
t-3I

41-3f

.

32-45
CowGirls
27-50
Chargera
24-53
Bowling Stones
Hauer reIN Liada Johnesn-143,
.

Juba Staniszewuki-165, Sandy
Weeh-15f and Mickaol Speciale150.

Standlegs
Pin Bestem
Werhing Baue
Indiens
Queen Pieu

W-L

0-27.

Cewhoye
Speed Balls
Lighting Bulto

9 am, Jr. Varsity
W-L
54-23
45-32
40-37
39-38
39-38
34-43
32-45
25-52

Guys & Dolls

159-157.

The 5228 squad used 10 of their 15
ptayees an the restar while the St,

.

45-32

.

Mary's teemuned their stusting5
the whale ganse.
.

41¼-35%
.36-41
34-43
32-45

Phethoms
Gutter Dusters
Cannon Balle
BananaSplifu

.

Timber Busters
9a.m. Fee Were
Standings
Future Btarn
Pee Wee Power
Pee Wee Stars
Little Rascals
BabySplitu
Bites Asaete
GaIter DusterS

scared 4 pointi und Ksew
Wirhus, Kethy RouseS, Cime
ti,

Waishen and Diane Mimp nearest
°
2 each.
.
Thegansse '005 e toe'gh delensive

W-L
39-16
33-22
27-25
27-28

game that again wee decided ut
the free throw line. with St.
Mnry'n shootingS fue II while SJB

shot 2 far 15.

Other factors,
however, metributed to the SJB

.26-59
34-31

loso - Isoli of def4-aoive rebsuad-

-

Young Tigers

ing by the guards end farsvards
and loch of stable passing by the
seing guards, Over all, thungh,
the Wneeioenttes still are shosniag
steady improvement in every
'game,

20-35

Heuer Kall: Jeffrey Preuseer-

11f, Stacy Jacohn-ilS, Dawn
Trader-94,
12 p.m. Banfarns
Standings
Nues Cubs
Speedhatta
Ralling.Tbnnder

W-L
64-13
47-20
47-38
45-31
45-32
43_34.
43-34
41-36

Pocket Hito
Five Bunniea
Queen Pins
Lucky Ladies
ScrewkoIIs
Rolling Winurdu

Fantastic Five
Fireballs
flea-Mon
Pin Blasters
Haney Bears

Kart Kane, us usual, wes the
lending soarer for 03E with 20
peints, super-sub, Lise Miehótst-

30-47
29-48
20-57

Reses

Standings
MeanMachine
Highrolters
Lucky Bunnies

peisit sidney earlier in the your.

48½-28fb

4641

By defeating SI. Martha, St.
Juba Brebeuf's 5th grade girls

.

team clinched the ehampioeship
of the 15h grade division uf the
Northwest Catholic Coaference,
They went 7 asid O is titis league

.

and are 11 and O against all other

tifth grade teams thoy have

played tins year, They beve also

played maay other sixth grade
teams, This highly successful
team is the first 5th grade girl's

SuperStars
Heuer Bell: Nitos Cuks Iqamin
and ose tie. They 9-ill surety win
allfirstfsalfhnnnrs.

N

Carnations

39-38
39-39
35-49
38-41
33-44
32-45
35-47

Libes
Pansies
Violets
Daisies
Gladialan
Reses

High Sertes
R. Giancaspro
P. Ochab
C. Fadar
A. Rinaldi
M. Butler
.

FREE

ROAD TEST

- ,

High Games
R. Gianeanpru
I, nafranic
H. Grosceewoki
M. Baller

Nurwuad FederalSavings
SubsrbanShude 6-Shutter
Kappy's Restaurant.

-

StateFarm Iesui,aeee
Caliere 6- Catino

SkajaTerrace
Windjammer Travel.

291
175
174
170

grade's leading scorer, Carel Asse

Barrett, Dann Calleru, Calleen
McAaley and Sandy Watson,

Bub Pilan

.

proved themselves top hawlern
far the week of Nov, 12 among the
twa leugnen st Maine East's Buyo
Bawling Club,

At the Gulf Mil Lanes high in-

dividual scares were a 524 by,
Mike Jeseph, a 513 by Mitch Forst, and a 499 by Stave LeBayer.
The tap team with 1,793 pins was

Captain Cury Gdnman, Mary
Cmperman and Bryan Segui,

Ihn, All the SiB girls played the
nome amount, The nest day
these SJB girlu scored Iheir 20th
victory, against only one lens, by

The St. Jobo varsity squad hase
3 saie and 5 Insu record und seeds
to sain the remaining sis gmans ta
make the playoffs inthe Chicagoland Gairle Lesgeo. The conch is
mafident thot if this steady
improveeyeut heepu up the teem
will make the playoffs.

defeating St. Hilary.
gerne Em

In this

Gotohall played her

.

At Sims the high indtvidii

clinic during the height ut the

players made who attended the

sonsos- High school basketball

players Julie Klsaceick, Barb
Willgan und Mary Jane Macseek

marked these girls at Vannas

times during the season, Coach
Dennis Gonka was often assisted

coached by Konrad Hack who
alee coached these girls in sof-

stance. they used ie ueftbalt
become a hebit and ckrried over
in basketball. The running involved in softball alan helped the
girloto getofflo a running start in

than and hopes lo help oat daring
thevelleyball season,

Sgptemher. They were in can-

dition to play a running style

. basketball game - and it played

North American's

"WINTER
COMFORT"
SPECIALS!

league, They have boda able to
dominate the hoards. Lureeu
Magoelli directs the offense.
Colleta O'Grady is the leading

Hack. These girls practiced aely
once a week but they began prae-

scorer en the team, Beata Kurylu

and Sue Ockab appear to he

ticing in June, They were eacouraged.tn participate is other

al

fearless in the wHy they go alter

the ball, Ketlie Whittle. und
Tnicia Smith have also made

-activities, Must also played nefthall daring the saumtier far the
Nues Park District, Many 0850

their mark on the team,
These girls have practiced once
or twice a week since June, The

participated qn the Nitos Park
D'mtrict swimming team. During

Children's Book Week
Postér Contest

H AMERICAN

A ponter contest with the
-

theme, "Books are Magic" was
keld at the Lhscolnmood Library

to highlight Childrea'n Book

Call today for FREE estimate!

.

boum; in the 3rd-Stk grade
category, TabS Hoffman, aqd the
6-9th grade categnry, Bill Pungi.

All ef the poster entries are un

882.8500

NORTH
. SHORE

category was Miriam Volchee-

.

Save Energy Four Ways
With Canna, Model uSE

..iEit.S:_

':r:grv

.

display in the library.

,

CALL FOR RESERVATION

.
.

\

stops fluor

Carrier

tuso

up

eau,

shimmy - '0th Chivnne-Look
tics dewpe, oscenses.
Ettmiaatsn mateuass bumivg
psut tame - 00v sLOov,asc
toni
4rOo

s asese acrosS - 00h ven

3.
I:

hish

sflntsvny ests,.

Lasers uee554sd ,uuhOvs

et. boat - sHy eutomuss rht
mi-5e_5k tbse,nntat uamssary,

pIannsuoyathnrhIghq0mlOh5m5I55ufltaênfl5yete ..tetyfs.summI
FREE

NIGHT SET

nace ThERMOSTAT

WITH

pa,casr OF CRIER ENERGY SAOING FORNACE
OTHER CARRIER MODELS
AVAILABLE FROM
tMud.l 558P575)
ChineseO Luck 0P50n.I

295

Rustan. Vea, Old Paveen. aCh e Nsa G.. Fames.

\

Regina high schools. Many also

attended a cRoie sponsored by
the TOiles Park District, The
. vaIne nf the clinic and carnp in. struclion was well itluntrated by

This rhampleesbip team is

matter who has it; The del emive

best rehoasders in the estire

.

by Tern Suraee and Konrad

y

teams and three divisions a lerge
school 6th grade, a smali schanl
5th grade and a 5th gréde divisien
with8teums In each."

hall as ifitwesmeantforthem no

hawking the opposition the full
length oftbe cnurt for three quartern, Rebosedieg by Kirstin
Hack and Amy Surace has been
the key to the recent success of
tIse team which han perhaps the

.

965-5300

Next year we hepe to beve 24

best game uf the season, ball ' offinthelengrso.

ietO competitive hanhetbult,
Most of these players alleeded
basketball camp at Manillac or

scares were a 566 by SeeR Mudnick, a 483 by lUcky Rlcfsurdl,
and a 455 by Nick Deuvatakis,
The tap team fer Nov. 12e rompetition wan ceptain Scott MudCalleti. The teamfsad 1,872 pins.

Michalatti nit psluyeaf well and
showed huprovemeat,

thin championship teem from the
very keginaing of their initiatiun

the tremendous improvement the

nick, Ricky Richardi, and Jim

caed with a victOr7t over St Mar-

aad kigh schml players helped

.

Mike Joseph and Scott Medisick

The championship was clin-

Narcea Sallivun und Lise

po,

He also noted that rnsay coaches

528
525
523
523
521

Boys Bowling Club

.

ta the lumps they took nqd still
lake against sixth grade teams,

Bob Miller

WallyKeasek
Bub Krueger
Norm Kate
George Drummued
Joe Stempinshi

euch metributest 2 paints. Diane
blimp, Ronce Gubnn,'Ceeot Hop-

Their loam Was coached by Tom
Suraco,
League director John Marnseh
dttrihuten.muck uf their success

201-553
203.051
211-543

enpentence laut year as the first
5th grade teem In the naine fth
grade league. "These girls had a
year's head start in campetitine
haskbthall. Their surcesu peaked
the interest of ether nelseols so
that the leagne enpanded from b
ledmu last year to 16 teams thin
year and two dinisiess - a sixth
grade division and a fifth grade.

ball, buttheee SJB girls hnwk the

Amy

however, they played os one of
the two ditfereat SJR 8th grade
teams, They inetnde the fifth

Tnp Tea

Joe Zuber
George Kaderabek
Stan Flab

finiehed in the "first division" of
the league,
-.

The following fifth graders
played un Ibis championship'
team on occasion. Usually

40
37
35
34
34

Riggin's Piana
520
484
456
449
447

48
48
42
42

Galba Roofing

tered inte the league which

Ch9in Wolshue und Kathy Russell

Kim Swider, Amy Kahns, Leni
Salan and Kathy Sullivan, They
arecuaçhedby Dennis Guaba,

48

added tisat much of SJB's success
intheteague was alun due to their

has heentn enceuragethe girletis
participate in many other sparta
und activities. Ment cf the girls
played together un'a 12 inch sefthali teasel last summer and plan

spas-to activities not only helped Week, Nov. 15-22. The pusters
were judged on Nov, 17 and the
Gunha, Joan Maruseh, Debbie these SJB girls on the basketball r three
received ribbons
Byk, Paula Ste-ace, Janet Juba- court but enabled them tu be eut- and a winners
paperback
bmk, Placing
aun, Jolie Flyae, Kim Mauna, . standing athletes.
first io the pre-schml-2nd grade

grude team iecluder

Pbs.
Team
.
65
lut NationalBank afNiles
Wiedemanis&Snnslssnurance 57
55
NileaSavings
52
Anderson Secretarial

J&BSheetMetal

Sue Bomumpuni, Barb Seffivun,

the fall basketball season,
several albo played en the St,
SensAto wie a league champion- Jahn Brebeaf veteen team while
ship at SJB. Their league is corn- others participated in the NUes
pr'med nf sia different 5th grade Park District ice skating. These
teams Including St. Juliana, SJB girls are indeed developing
Mary Seat at Wisdom, St.. into outstanding athletes, Much
Stephens, St. Martha, and St. of hankethall in eeduraaee. and
Raynsoad, Members nf the 5th speed. - Participation in other

St. John Brebeuf' St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name
Womens bowling
.Thcs,9r35 a.m,(Week nf Nay. 24)
W-L
Tram
47-30
Peonies
47-30
Mnmu
Marigolds
4f-31

.

in thin league, The 6th grade
divisien nf N.W.C,C. was cern- to pisytugether on 5328's first 6th
posed of 10 teams, Insacuinte grade velleybail team. ParConception with only ene lees . ticipatien In softball han given a
captured necend piace 0515er certain fearlesneens to the giniw
time lend und thee massed to n teams in the league include St, Fer example, theylearnedhaw ta
46-32 victory brmgseg'' SJB's
Juliana, Mary Seat of Wiedem, slide during the summer seRbatI
recaed to 3 and S.
St merlu, SL Maryefthe Wnndp, season. This shill carried ever on
Resi Kane seared n seesen high St, Martha, Our Lady.nf Gram, the bashetball court. Most girls
29 peints with Kur'n Wirimé' and St. Paul of the, Cress, St, tend to shyaw.ay frem bending
adding 5 big pointu. Margie Lee,
John also had a second teem es- dawn ta pick up a teme basket-

.

13 wecke bave euly lost six games

League director Jahn Marusek

phllnunphy nf the 5,98 reaches

Wiedum, giving SJB 4 of-then 5
tanne. St. Igeutius suffered the
built up fury uf the 558 players
whuwent out to take n ?9-17 half

st. John Brebeuf's
5th grade girls

3f-41
32-45
32-45
31-46
31-46
39-47
37.50
21-56

.

grade girls basketball

. in tlqeirnighthgume uf'the year,
theSllB Wuerineette nues sip with
On Halloween St. Jetas Brebeuf
n well coached St. ignutiun team. - 6th grade girls basketball team
The SIB squad had presinusly captnreal the 6th gnade title in the
metthetnp 2 undefentedtesnss in Northwest Catholic Conference,
the leaguetwice nerfs, St. Mary of mme 0-IB girls went undefeated

hy4peintsnuappesnsftothel6 . the Weeds und Mamo' Seat of

dee, Ellen Schaffee, Anita Salami-

Junior E High School Bowlers

Hlcovingior. tttinors

.

maier - 163 and Danny Denardlo -

Linda Nanhowica, Donelle Par-

REGISTRATION

.

The Baulders
Bushwnckere
Warriarn
NilenBuddies
King Pien
Steam Kellern
Stooges

W-L

Kelly Klein, Taunny Leefilee,

with the votce of your home.

NiIez. II. 60648

.

swimmers -- Mitai Guidheeg,

the end uf the meet.
At the October 31 New Tsiee
Freshman lasvitatiusal, the Demoo tours finished teeth. Io
general, all the Moine East

coverage thai can increase

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Standhmgs

year. St Mnmy'vwas nsa'prised et
th.e Werriorntte's isepeevement,
They búsely squeaked.by wmseng''
.

9a,m.Bantmlmm

3p,m,Senlnre

Hntllhsts
Rugies
Gutter Dusters
Turkey's
Hensr Rollr Macste Sears - 179,
Mike Mitchel- 157-151, Gordue
Gabrielnon - 163, Craig Nieder-

bettered their times by neyerai

outomotic inflation

FRANK
PARKINSON

The SJB varsity squad met up
with undefeated St. Mary uf the
Weeds for the cecead timo this

Patrich Murray.

Chupivh leading the way for Ike
score. Benny Panhe then took the

"Is your home
iiisured for
what it
worth, or
just for what

Niles 'Brunswick
Girls & Boys.Bowling

blocking by Jack Feiter and

Falcons, in order to held secand
place, csnlde't give up any paietu. With great defensive workby
Matt Sergot, Craig Slivha,

st.. John Brebeuf 6th

,

games

tu the end none for hin 3rd touchdown of the season hehied great

SJBVarsity
Girls Basketball

P__5e 15

Thesagie, Tharuday, Deeember3, 1Ml

.

.

inourweekly'

Color Pin Tournament
Every Fri. EI-Sat.at Midnight

BONUS $?ECMUCcaipIefe faneurs CI.aair, .!39.5O
I
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS, HOUImFIER5 ana FUEL-SAVERS

THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND COMFORTI

clii Chinagolarid', #1 Salm Lead,rl
RADIB.OI$PATCHED SERVICE lo Ohicagn S all nabarEs!

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES I

3 Games Per Person
Bowling
$3.90
Prize Fund ZiO
Per Person $6.00

etafl:

8530 WAUKEHAI9 KUAU
MORTON GKOVE

SAVE
ENERGY!

SAVE
MONEY!

ivnrOrQu.:...r-,trs-t.r-stean,trattmr..,....-,. n

PieII
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- Bnta 111/ii playback spends et yos nnjoy tapes recorded
on Other Beta video cassette recordero. rho recorder
aatotcnticoiiy ndosto to the correct topo speed at the start
et piaybock.
. Eiectrosicaiiy controlled Touch-Coternand channel
seieátiorr procides pre-set tofliog of 14 difterentVHF/UHF
chann9is, tor quick selnctioo st TV programs you waot

FEATURES

-

24-Hour Auto Recorder cuir be gre-set for noé atomátic
recordlng-cycjeeaç day Record your favoritepro-

-;

gram while yoore awoy Or tkpe one broadcast showwhfl e
you watch another on yOurTV Daily repeat recording
of serial programo is also possible.
. Speed Search provides high speed pictorn review
booed muted) in tOrward onreqerse playat apprgoimately
lo t,weo normal speed in Beta lit and 7 timen in Beta ti.
. Pause/Stop Action lets yoo edit commercials by
stOpptngthetape msmenfgnily daring recording, orto
mew a ptctare\nith stop action' datait daring playback. . Beta ttt recording speed prLvides up to 5 hours of
Cofltlna005 recording time bnone Zenith L830 cassefle.

90

-
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UDNEL. MORE THAN ATOY
.

A TRADITION, SINCE -1900

POWERFUL
ENGINES
Lionel engineerel for
Big, rugged steam locomotines and diesels for
growing railroad.
Authentic and detailed.

long service and loaded
with features.

'

-

-

-

u DIgital Tape Countnr providek an accurate-guideto
elopsed recording or playback time and makes location
of your favorite scenes fast and easy.
. Electroneally controlled digital clock features iode. pendent banery power backup toprotect clock and timer
. seBingo for a minimum of f0 minutes in the eveet nf
a power failure.
u Full logic microprocessor controlled Feather-Touch
-tunction bogons provide fingertouch control of recording
and playback features.

You wILL FIND A GREAT
SELECTION OF TRAINS. AC: CESSORIES AND COLLECTORS

ITEMS THAT MAY BE PUR
CHASE.

IIIIIIlItI!I

-

ONELI.

UDNEL.

OPTIONAL REMOTE VIDEO ACTION CONTROL.

-

Straig-

-

-

99$

__-t--- .OoC =°

-

-

t9.....

-

-.

- tu record.

CROSS COUNTRY

More than a toy
a tradition,

Dual function Remote Video Action Control pato playbu
convenience at your finger tips. Operate Picture Speed
Search in torard or reverse play. Pause and Stop Action
piótureo from the-comfort of yoor easy chair -

. FAMILY SIZE BIG OVEN
. INTERIOR LIGHT
. P051-LATCH HANDLES
-. TEN DIFEERENTPOWEH LEVELS
. TAP 'NTOUCH CONTROLS
. SEETHRU WINDOW
. AUTOMATICTEMPERATURE PROiE

O27 GUAGE49.E.ch

More than a toy .
a tradition

- since 1900

-

-sincel900
Model VRB500PT

A Special-

BETA IS BETIER.-

.

TownhOüa Value

.-

Mkì.Atlantic

LImI.d

- From Vie begineiothe Beta Fbrmat set the standard tor video cassette recording performance. Today nophiotiouted Beta technology continoes toimprgoe frequency
' response Over that prooided by othersysteins. And greaterfrequency response meaoO saperiof piclure clarity
and accurate color reproduction..
Every Zenith Video Director emylons the latest advances
in video tape technology pias gli the fumoss Beta
-features fhut have made Zenith performance the standard
ot qooiity -you can depend on. Eoperinnce the oscilement of Zenith video cassette recording . you'll agree -

-

SI IWhId.,

. $.9 efl9IflO

-

. Jo,huóI Lionel COWOfl

-

boxcar
-:
. UghIOdBAVWINDOW

.......

--

-

CABOOSE

set featuten
20 eruine

:

--s

. AilisChutroero car

Tarkoar

-

. SIncIaIrga$Iankcar

-

-

. Die cast depressed
fist ser
. GondoieWith senisters
. Covered hopper
-

-

. Lnng gondola wlcunlsters
. Hopper
.

Caboose

.

-..

. Extended ooal truck

. DCtransformer

Beta fo BeSar.

NOW T1LCHRSTMAS
SPECIAL OFFER -

You Can Count On I

Not.
CaftU5

0jgItIfl
SO'C'

Çor EXPOd
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c:Dwr

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY
-
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-

Christmas Hòurs;
Monday thm Friday

°" Gauge Train

9 to 9-

Midwesf:
Bank

Saturday

-

9to5

Sunday
lo to 5
-

PHONE 192.3100

'
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ONLY

_1»

Any
With The Purchase Of
Now $
TV or Appliance Between
Great Gift)
And Christmas (It's A

-

-

;

.

-

the readerS
Instead of calmly sitting down

mesoige from the community no politico in the schools - you

Ecoñomic Interest for each of Sib
cast aupernionu on Calvin Sutkor - three by the same person at the
and the Nues - Township
name minent and the. en-

Democraticorganizatioii. How conveniently you forgot
thefocto whon seeking reasons as
to why your chosen candidato(s)

lost the November 3 Pistrict 219
SchoolBoardoloction.
Your accusations of in-

voivement by "Cal's" group is
laughablè based as it is on the actioos of 2 sr3 private citizens who

also happen to be precinct
workers. Factually, those 2 or 3
weren't oven backing the suono 3

school community candidates.
Factually iftheDemocrotic Party were truly invoivod, the voter
turnout would not hayo been a
measly i3O bot as least 12,000

asd obvioosly lho diffcrestial
botweon the third and fourth con-

didstos would bave been much
morethan 300votos-try 3,000 ata

warned the public of the partisan

-

Republican precioct workers
blatantly urging them to porticipate io the election of Jobs
Hilhin, Sidney Travis and

Republicans entered the race)
despite bis present protestations

-

position ot Committeeman for the

Regolar
Nitos - Township
Republican Organization. I hove

lived at 0440 HarmS Road,

Skokie, since 1908 with my
family.
What is the most basic issue

-

facing Repoblicesms in the township? I believe it is the sonresidesce of the present committooman.
The present leader of the Niles
Twp. Republicans hon ost lived in

the township fur the tust three
years. Shades of plantation
politics?
. Arrogonee?

Committeewoman.
The
Niles

-

ship.

-

Roberta Rhuile
Skohte, Ct.

It is also impossible lo ignore

tioslaw.
Resideocy symbolizes an "I
care" philosophy that is
-

necessary for any community to
costisue- to grow and prosper.
Resjjlooce reveals involvement

-

it helps the engine to work helter
so- it has to he around alt of the

time. A committeeman may nut
have a major part or fuocfisn in
goversmest in - township, but u
resideot committeeman mahes
things work better by screening,
stating, and electing qualified offinals for community service at
every level from the precinct lo
thetownship.
t am a permanent residout. I

and I am responsive to changos.

SHELL
FIRE 'N ICE
10W40 all seaon
motor oil

. Oil Change
-5 ql. limit

Lube

-

e Oil Filter

$950
+ bIC

WINTERIZE!

Special

I can organize. I can retnift, and
with your support, t cas help to
mahe things work better in the

Lastly, you have my solemn
promise that after yos elect me

us your Republicun committèergao, I will sut leave the townskip to live elsewhere. This is the
trust that voters place in as oleoled official. I feet t can resposd

effectively lo such u trost. Au a

famous presidest of the tIff's

Includes
. Flushingof cooling
system
. Inspect clamps, hoia,
belts

January 5 at 9 am. Non-resident
registration begins January 12,
19t2. This brochare will Contain
programs for Winter and Spring
sessions, Many new programs

peoplein shsffle bornons with the

'magnificost great wall' of no
speech. Communication between
hszszaoo...Onlyfsae attendants on

'was ufroid te ash")
After my pruteot is her behalf

they indicated "it wasn't theic
(eh" wed the round bollyed man
thea poshed the coot away down
in the other end ol the hail. d oaid
I woo getting one tsr her and tho
mow diogroatted brought back a
tray with three poilions of
noodles wed 3 shoes of brood on
it. This gentle soul woo ofroid.
Why?
-She did est most goatafutly.

bane bren developed- for your
recreation pleasure.
Overhaul Exercise Classes will

bcgio January 21.

Carinon. Classes are held at Iho

Peairio View Center gym and
laslsfsrliwocks. Foe: $11.
Aerobic Douce Classeo will. he
by bIene Cartoon
(Tuesday/Thursday) and Debbie
Wonbecg (Monday/Wednesday).
Aerobic Dance fr enercise lo dan.

taught

of the sgod in Europe under

ditators?
This is my great aunt, whb was a
-

very good doctor's assistant und

ce routines which will -help you

had great compassios inward
these ill und in nord.

houllb.

improve you cardiovascular
Classes begin Mooday,
January 22, 19f2 and lasts for 6
weeks. Fee: $15.

Nome withheld by request

nbost $1000 a musIk.

Holiday time in right arosod
the corner, so ehuldroic K-66k
grode cao make craft presento at
the Jolly Holiday Craft Workshop

-

Alto lo the many lusepeopld

Os behalf of the officers and
membErs of North American

who so generously contriboted to
help these people to lead a life so
many of us are lortunote to enjoy.

Martyrs of North Americou MortyrsCuuncil #4338 of the Knights
of Columbus, we wish lo entend
our siocere Oppreciatioo for your

us Saturday, December 19 at
Okefo Park. From 9 am. to 12

-

Respectfully,
Patricia A. liasdzel
-

Sincerely,
Celia Hansen
Assistant Cashier

-

. Parts-2clampli,

SENIOR CITIZENS!
Camila DuRovic. Your Hostess
Delicious Home-Cooking
at our unusually low prices

23

-c-D RCstaurnnt

8530 Waukegun Road
:,,ortofl Grove
967-8010
-

-

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK
WEEKDAYS: ?
PM - sAr. s SUN: oes -4 PM
THIS OPFER GOOD UNTIL DECEMBER 31, 198F

-

Lei visions el sugar plums daner in your head when you nec the
Nutcracker Suife with the Morton
Grove Park District on Saturday,
December 19. Bus leaven the
Proirie View Center at 12:45 p.m.

-

-

and returns about

p.m.

accompanied by an adult. Fee:
-

$13.50

(includes main floor

tickets nod transpnrtatisn(.
League standings as

of
November 23 in the Morton Greve

Merchants Ladies Racqselbsll

celebrato bis Bar Mitzvah duriog
Sabbath services Dee. 5 at 9:35
am. at Maine Township Jewish
Coogregaluon, togo Ballard Rd.,

Leagar,
Baily Stables
SI. Paul Federal
lihoja Funeral Home
Mighty Mites

Des Plaines.

Dairy Queen

Consecration cerornonies, inPorting the -Ateph Class of the

J.w. O'Brien Electric

Religisus School, will he held
Sunday, Dee. t 01 lg:30 am.
Special presentations and o
creative service will be held in

5

Children under IO yearn should he

ft Mrs. Mark Oberlandér, wilt

55g

,543
_

Mack Amusement
tnt Rational Bank of M.D.

-

-

honor of the 050ncerants.

Senior Citizens Theatre Party
at the Lincotnshjro Marriott will
Synggogur at soon.

SJB Christmas

Program
St.

-

Jobs Beobeuf School -will

presest a Christmas Progeom as

Tuosdoy, Dec. 15, io the school
goon. Chulees from kindergarten
throsgh 9th goode ovili ho portici' pating under the direouioa of Mes.

Roberto Barry, choir dïeocinr.
There will be a performance at an
od.achusl assembly at Lp.m., und
so evening performoncr at 7 pm:

iBoth recatar and sacred aoogs
will be nuog. - The 71k and 9th
rode girls choir will also be
featured.

527
521
494
492
460
423

and snow bring longings far

Sign opfer Ysnlh Instrurttonal
Basketball is now being tabes
Participants learn the basic Ion-

damentals nf basketball ichile
learning aspects of sportsmanship. The program is held on
Saturday mornings at the
following locations and times:
S and 4 grade 9 am., 5 and t

Ice guards.

Rehark (East) und Heide Mir-

So, not to chill the holiday

December 4 before school and
daring the lunch perinds in the

spirit, the senior clans al Maine

rafeteria for $0.55 per conple. Na

East is sponsoring a semi-formal
entitled "The ' Winter

tickets will he sold at the dun',

(North), and secretory Helen

and no one wttl be admitted te the

Kinn (East).

OOdogree weather.

dance,

Uchtick (North), treasurer Marh
Wojcik (East) and Julie (lnrsliae
-

s

Supervinoral 965-1200.

Regislrutiou for all Marion
Grove Fach Dintriel classes lakes
place el the Prairie View Center.
Von can register for all sensi005
al 05Cc, Noo-resideiits pay 'J,

more Ihr resident rafe. Children
attending Morton Grave Schuals
can register at Ihr resideol ralo

I

for all programs. For more information call Ihr Park Dislrici
Office at 965-1201.
-

The following arr the results st

the Morton Grove Park Disirict
Flag Fnolball Leagues for 1951:
Mena Flag Football standiogs

-'w

,RTh

-

ALeagur
Des Plaines Bowl
-Aces

s-t

'

4-2

Jack Armilage
SmilerCoogans/Martyn Tap

3-3

Nado

2-4

Baggers
Emila Tap
BLeague
Fece
Rag City
Hebneo Financial Servire
ThOGrubbery
Players
GreatEncape
Pat's Poh
CLeague
Gamblors
Blue Knights
Bsnkys
Mostly Melarky O
Mostly Melarky G
Easy Dorn It
Out Laws
Women Football standings
McManomon Carpentary

l-4
l-5

Fillies
Mostly Melarky

6-1
9-2

Glenview House

4-3
3-4

-

S&Slnnuraneo

l

'-6

6-1
3-2

3.3
2-4
2-4
1-5

5-1
5-1
4-2
3-3
2-3

l-5
li-5
6-1

Bringerinn
Lrtlnce Enlertain Vos

3-4

The Snprrmrs

0:7

-

,

t-1

-

-

RIC*tI

_\'_'

4-2

t-6

Meen Playoff winner: Aces;
Wamens Playoff winner: McMacamen Carpenlary.

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER
HEATER WITh A
RHEEM GAS WATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI

-

Are oea haaisg trouble with year

hot Water healer? Gel rid 01 it noes
dnr:ng oar RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE You oar, saue lots
ut money while you gel the t,roht
quality Water hooter wade. The

RHEEM d:tternco n quality
,nuter,aln, coped crattswansh:p
wh:oh renaltn is outstanding
pertarmaene and reliability.

-

What000r your hoi water needs,
We haoe a RHEEM ON SALE NOW
to nase pua woneo.
'yen, there is a d:tferencn in Water
heaters, So look tor the one With

the big RHEEM CIRCLE ......n
paar asnaranne ut qnalitp.

RHEEM Gas Water Heatses biing you:
. GasmastertBarnerooceptiosally
durable. Requires only hull an
reach ,rpat an ordinary pilot

. Fiberglass isnulationeotra Ihitln
Io retain heat
u Rheemglas' LIningeoclusioe
lining resisls norrasiss

- Anudo Rodnealralizes the
norrosiae ollecls at waler

-

ly good for lins luto tu the peur",
said Bill Keanoy, owner - si

DUCTS is open 7 doyn a weeb, no

horn, ooer er call 793-3710 foe a

frrr estimate in ardor in wake
-your howr woe-ocr, sod teere
000y with comfort plan the loege
sao'ionga you coo efloct in energy
bilis.
Remember olas, you can deduct

off our regoloe prices."
Befare "there's o change io ihr

15% from year income too os
repute work that will SAVII

nvontbrr" ood the icy winds of
winter rip thea year home, ito

enorgy--ao don't be left oat elke

ysor IonI chance in get the finest
quality work for fascia-suffit,

inhaler realty hit. Io order to hasp

cold whrn the snow end ice of
your howe from being on igloo

stare) doors md windows, guttern, siding and awnings Pluo

thin winter, get uvrr to KENNEY

i050lotàd, reploesmeot wisdewn.

day.. NO WI

And gel 'em at BIG novhogn.

MaineEast are president Melissa
Sostrin (East) and Karen Brooha
(North), vice-president Alan

For more infor-

KENNEY ALUMINUM PRO-

"we eon still supply ninrm doors,
windows and innoloted replacement windows ap in 49% sovines

Tickets are os sale through

tropical heachen,-coconatoil, and

-

mutton contact the Athletic

"The wrother hes bees unusual-

"And that's why," Bill added,

at B p.m. "Winter Wonderland"
features thegronp "FLIGHT,"

danceofter8,45bm, 001icersaf the denier nasa at

andthe Prairie View Center,
The Morton Grove Park
District has job opporin.uilies for
interested partien 14 years and
older an neorekeepern, timen and

yEdHaanon

DUCTS, 7570 Milwaukee Ave.

Saturday, Decrmberli, beginning

arm at Parkview, Golf Jr. High

-

KENNEY ALUMINUM PRO-

Wondbrlaud," the evening of

grade 10 am,, 7 aind O grade 11

Last Call for Storm-Doors
at Big Savings

Sing with s luncheon in the

Get a Free Beverage (your choice) with all
Lunchos, Dinners & Sandiwàhes Off Menu

flushIng tee
and 2 galIons of
antifreeze

go.

Kenneth Piaseeki, Nuco,
Chairman and
Past Grand Koight
- Edward Coudek, Wheeling
Grand Knight

hr held Wednesday, Dec. 9 begin-

-

made by calling sg5l2fg: Limit

Michael Ohorlander,000 uf Dr.

-

craft innlroetors will

snpernise a Variety of projects
1er boys and girls t make.
Prices for each craft varies (20f

MÌJC.

Dear Editor,
On behalf of the Morton Grove
Bank, I woold like to thank you
for-your on-going cooperation io
printing the Bath's communityrelations programs.
You are to be congratulated for
y6urpart hi keeping your readers
informed of the masy programa

pnhtic trust."
-

.

Bank programs

cess in 1912.

noon,

lu $1.50). Reservations mnst be

piorno. Thank all of you for your
support and cooperatiuo. Your T
contrihuioo-set a record year of
over$l,300.
. .-

Thanksfor
publishing

musity service.
Best wishes fér continued nue-

-

received enjoyment andhap- -

Drive" for Ihe relurdecf chtldreo
io our community centers and iiistitutions.

and aclfvitios that are planned
for them. Yes are indeed performing a most important corn-

-

-

In giving and rernqmhering
them, no doabt, you have -

publicity os our "Tootsie Roll

Sigo-sp for

this clans taught by Jslene

This good life md coro is worth

used to state, "A public office is a
-

ber Il. Registration will begin

-

mitteeman istike oilto an engine.

Milwaukee-Lake Shell

residents the weekend of Decem-

remind her of their love...What
kind ofpoopte rem a pince, hico

My oust woe 'tuchy' ta have this
tray..,3 out of 4 otteodonts
atasding at the bode-nm door did

OurEditor:

in the institutions that make a
community work well. A 00mmajor fonctions of an engine, but

be delivered to - Morton Grove

Thanks for Publicity

am iovolved is community activities. Consequently, I am
aware uf changes 1h01 are s&
rio-ring daily -among residents,

Oil hos outhiog lo du - with the

-

from great-graadchildzeh in daily

she did nut gel her tray. (she

divisive ussabstantioted andanfounded statemests. Allow this
commonity lo progress by
cooperating with ose another us
private citizess for the same goal
-quality education in Riles Tuws-

questions.
The 1902 program brochure will

sùsb to steal the lost of human
comfort for the ognol boad..,gift

here ase month sr 2 month from
other countries, shrugging the
situation with "Don't know". No
ose capable of hononi earing.
Those greedy in chorge allow this
stealing.
Qsestiorn
How does this
Americas treatment ut the aged
nod ill differ from the treatmoat

your -loss by perpetuating

through Friday. If you have any.
questions regarding programs
ploase StOp bylbe office or euSsee aro always happy to answer

Imper cloth ondeases libo 2 cotton
Image. Hain low run humans

sweet Jewish iatiy Miriam, scheu

otng un a (partisan) slate were
nevera factor."
It is time to stop rationalizing

hours are 9-5 p.m. Monday

large brich pillow wrapped in

District 219 Caucos slate tust, he
stated "the three accosed of run-

-

Fraudulence? Who knows? -The
main issue is that son-residence
shortchanges you, yuor two-party
system, and your csismsnity.
I believe that the elected head
of.a party should be a permanent
resideot, sot 00e who moves in
and out to accomodate the cloe-

-

Morton Grove Pork District,

stolen from her und raplaced by

because of silence. With n good
mind, hot dinsmed with timo and
- .000,5e to spuab in her, English or
-any other longuege.
No onu cariog that the food they
bring would be warzs...liko Sunday's moul...o truly oofd triongla
ofcoated-fried fish, o small scoop

the flooe,bired after osly being

tywuship. -

oil Change Special

sitting and staring ahead...

For skiers and Santa,,wioter in
a welcome season, For must
everyone eine, however, the cold

Park District

0034 Dempster st.. 005-1200 office

- On thIng loft in this life for s
dçcent good woman to have

sot go lo bot fer u little gestlo,

Handzel promises to live
intownship, if elected
My name is Patricia A. liasdm1. I am a cndidate for the

-

to the contrary. Yet - after his

Eugenia Pawlikowski? The letterbead included the names of
Wando Mues, President of the
Republican
Women
Organization, William Rearney,
Repuhlicon Committeeman and
Patricia Handoel. Repoblicao

maIre thissame statement. -

DearEditor

-

home who is still doing quiet
hattie with life...The battle - of

(both before und after the

sontto ali Republican judges and

Party in the election. No one has

explained away the :'coisciden-

-

-

Office hours-

No one lo truly care in act when
the gift aflovetocradleher hoad
ber Rose-covered p'dlowsef down

Dour Rditoe
A lovely lady in u NIes nursing

danger brought on by the new
consolidated election low and
political
the
requested
.organizationu lo stay out of the
the Nues Township Reguiar . school 'ward elections. Mr.
Republican
Women Bleadoo sosgbtcooperatiun from, ofwaxy cold nsashodpotatoes und
Organizatios, doled October li, the Democratic orgosization noodles and bread.

You soglected to includo es
your letters of wrath the wellknown acts of the Republican

-

their numerous letters to the
local press, they continuously

couragement sought and given
from Republican Committeemao
Keamey. In addition, what were
the intontiom of the letter from

Township
Democratic Party did not state,
did notencourage, did- ootassist
and certainly did not participate
us as organization. 'Obviously,
the Republican accusòrs cannot

miomsom!

AS attested to io

219 Caucus.

'-

One hundred years old!

ce" of the identicalsigoatures on - theaccusations by the Chairman
pages of the candidacy petitiom, andVice Chainnañofthe District

the filing of the Statement of

Máine Eà1SéÍiiÒr"C1ss

Morton Grove

Open letter to Messrs. Bruce Fritzshali, Albert Geimer,
John Hilkin, Sol Levin and Jacob Bleadon
and reflecting on the total

PigeS$

The Bugir, Thraday, Decemberl, 1881

TheBugle,Thuiiday,Deeelllber3, 11

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS to-

Cheminais
'A Rng:nle,rd Tm denn, k
tTra donar k Appl:nd Fer

Call Chicagoland's No. iSales Leader!
2300 N. SSOnIII95OR1

'

Hoffman Estates

5915W.0
Morton Grove

,

.

-

-

Plico.: 882.8500
nAveuue
Phona: 985-8500-

SAVE

ENERGY!

SAVE

.

NORTH AMERICAN5

HONEY!

PageS!

The Bugle, The.re.d,ay, Decemher3, 1301

Theauglo,Thuraday,December3, 1961

Page O

Little City
«
Honorary Mayor

Botanic Garden
Chrstrnas Tree -

display

AMUSEMENT GUIDE
Orchestra presents the second
concert of its current oeries on
Ssnday, 7:30p.m., Decembec 13.

Dos Manns wilt solo in the
VanhallCMajnrbonsona ennep1o.

She holiday program will also

feature the Beethoven 1st Symphony, Tchaikovsky's 1812 Over-

tore and the Notcracker Suite.

Assnciate cnndsctor David Politzerwillconductthin concert.

This in a Trust Fund Concert
and the public is invited. For

ticket infnrmatios, please call
647-7675.

who can have fan.

series nf free films/lectures and

local nurseries are dooating the

growth and development of midlife adults.

spruce, fir and pine.
To complete the display, mcm-

smaller evergreen trees

the

Oatreach, 635-1977.

varintiex ol poiooettiao have been

gramo to show the versatility et
Ibis popular holiday plouf. Pink,
red and white poinsetliax will be

12:30, 4:15, 8:15

PG

Starting Friday

aaBODY

Held Over
Meryl Streep

.

-

'FRENCH LIEUTENANTS
WOMAN'
WEEKDAYS:
R
5:35, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. ft SUN:
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10:00

HEAT"

WEEKDAYS:
7:00 - 9:15

.

HELD OVER

SAT. & SUN:

-

7:00-9:20

WEEKDAYS:
5:40, 750, 10:00
SAT. th SUN:

PG

BaRGaIN PRICE55LLTeEnTB,ULTS

w__ ,.-a.

'200

e.,.ne,,nraow.

Best Show Búy
In The Area

CHILDREN

100
'EaactTaat- Bargär pra., -au Stews

Cafeteria, 5955 Greenwood ave.,
Nileo. The program will boga at
7:30p.m.

YOUR FAMILY

Thio ànocert will feature the
Gemini Symphonic Bood and

IN MIND

Jaso Band under Sloe direction of
Mr. Raysnood Kaper' and will inelude a program of pnps, Broadway mssicals and uea500al 001evlions. Among the selections tobe

Alt nceentrontwith excellent siew of pnol
and òeean -- 1W units moms. cninpintely
famished hoatnheePifln etficiencim, Suites.
Ocean beech. Plenty nf 6mo parking.

featured by the bands are:

o,'

- Sleighride by LeRoy At)dersnn;

Shalom Aleichem arranged by
Hawley Adieu: and Highlights

the

from The Music Man by Meredith
Wilsoo.

3 meals deity

There is on admission charge

. Loonge with
entertainment
. 3 swimming panic
Retan, nomO the Seaside,

Munie
Maine

her 15, in the Gemini School

LORIDA VACATION
OESIGND WITH

s Restaurant sersis

Instrumental
Department of East
The

tal ScurO Atterrir o,rue

()ÍiMOND BEACH. FLA

(904)

677-2331

LCITY. STATE, ZIP

unlimited immigration, Tnday,
descendants at the old immigranIs, plan the "now" immigrants to
the cities connider their roots in
the new,

nf

Schont

Far further informalisn please
cult the library at 677-5277.

You deserve a
break today®

'

.

I

Qetuttoaupeegne,o. Firei cungeeganscal Cuiret,, 080 sraceland,
Deemuine$. Firiotoezeaum: 8es-BOB.

I

SUfldyrD0C,6at4p,m.

N lLES
-

-

SVBURBAN YOUTH SYMPHONY
Buffalo Gwen Htgtr 5et. Duelen Od., DiState sesee. Fer In-

tensaSe,: Bagua.

-

-

-

LAKE FORESTSYMPHONY

-

-

Dreke 55mO,, Beet mawr, wrinetos O Sheridan itOu., Lake

Fee. Feriutoneaein:BO-OiW.

Dee. 4:The Jan Ojeger/W,uoeorld
Dee. s:ATree Geowe io Brooldnoasteieia&enwoeiiaetet, cadde
Norrincenier. Ne,tIIWeSSeen n, IOSOOiO,OI6eOB&, Enoruda,. Foe
lofonnanon:Ont-OiSl.

Sonday,LSec.fat3p.m.

-

-

Deeember2thruDecemher23

-Oest.

-

TEAS THENIGHTBEFORE CHRISTMAS

Sunday, Dee. 6014:30 p.m.
THEMESSIAH

Ctiodrm', liesSe ieeforered be Ojear pr000erite me,paor On
otean. cantee East, 2580 homEr ate., tade Fer infoenduw,:

Nay. 21 thruJaao. 10
CHRISTMAS AROUND THE WORLD

Friday, Dec. 4at7:30p.m.

Meiueldlaelayetciiritti0000nennreomirouedtl,ewortd. Msenuoe
otocinee-aces ioidiito-e. 5780 08. end lakeshore Orine, Diasat.
Foriotoruasen: 884-0854

THE MESSIAHPt,t000,d sena 0,0005er nerhoutea and Chose et Lake Cuts'
ciii, Margares niliiu douaNeS. Ubertrniiie High 005000
aodisorium,Tgw.rara, Laserts-zilie. Fonlnion,,anebOB'i4Bt.

Sueday,Dee.20at7:3Sp.m,

-

Dee. 5&f at 2 p.m.
CELEBRATING WINTER
Fine00deer'esie,eeila wioreestodet. Faeetuliultaaudla, 5500

-

W.Fn0ertatCbjeago. Forinloroneozie: e8842i159.

Dec.4at8:lSp.m. &Dec.5atll3Op.m..

Pnrtenstd by Oie Lake Flecos serootnen. Drake mesas, aureo
Couege, W,tOeigS B, steñdao, 050u., 4-tor ForBes. Foe hito,.
manen: ne-lila.

- THE WIZARDOFOZ
Chudees'e mueieai. NII,1W880841055thOO1 beam, Oaa800la. at

Ednnunepeesnear,okokie. F001nte,eeauue: e05.

HEMESSIAH

December3thrull

.

5100-alerO eilt, ht Ne,® Ohore Chamber Chue. 100nacolua
Cunee000n mecs, Deurrield Od. & urueniur itOu.. 00000001
Fork. Fzrlrtruo,sor: 024062.
-

Open Thesday tlsru Sunday
HOT TIE

'I-

Itatf'pnetneketueveiteuetoniaeutee, mieieaoadaoeeoeeennr
dey of pertornieuce. unce Piec, Qirk and WaOsegtoe ai.,
cOrean. Fzeiurertsanze: rn-lola.

Dee, 4&5at6p.m, andOec. t atO p.m.
THE GHOST SONATA

Dee,4thrul3

THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING EARNEST

res000rast

in
Schuumburg 11025 E. Alganqaio

FettsnoedbythnplrnneuibPtesret. FieitCougregzaunulcumch
eouee,ialntiinman,Eeennus. Foelstonnuunn: 804.002.

There'll he dinner, daoring, pafly favors, an opes bar
Rit.).

siag, Noter. Nsrtheoetere 5000w U, 5N. 08. Lath, 0d00r.
-Forlef000a000: 0w-4600.

Dec. 4 thro 6
TIIELION0 THE WITCHr

ANDTHEWARDROBE

C. 5. Leolu' 200ml, Wetones Sense Chadeeo'tmnuOre nr
ccOo. vjinerioa Cumnonity 05,60, F60 UntoSo Are., Wacetka.

Wednesday, Dec. 9ut 7:30p.m.
HANDLINUCRISES IN ADULThOOD

F001000en00500: 440.5512.

*iecoueoapocauredbytarorcberdMertoli400lth 00011F. Morton
Greet Publie [15,012, 8152 140mb An,., Morton uroor. Fer ir.

MAGIC THEATRE

Thru December26

toso000e: 8054m .-

pochage Ihal includes a chnice of

a main dish far dinner, assorted
appetieers all evening, the party
favors and open bar, tlanciog in

Monday, Dee, 7 at 7:30p.m.
PARENTINGCONFLICW WITHThE YOUNG ADULT

Sunday, Dec. Ofrnm I to 3 p.m.
WILDFLOWER CHRISTMAS
Wo,p tor chlorer age 5 lcd O Itaiuriei crepe, auto end

aieetseeepnnnorodbetheOreherdMeeialoralthCuctnr. me
Ucmlonmd library. 400 W. Fron. Uenol0000d. For loro,.

donomliseu. Umlegy Conter, 024 M00O3roirk sled., Enenn000.
Forinroemncr: 804.5080.
-

-

THEGLASS MENAGERIE

Tuesday, Dee. fat 2:30&7:3tp.m.

Tmtteuun Wliilatea' &elna. Serti, idahi flcpr5oey, now srene
Blynd..n:mnotnn. Firinteonrnor: 800.1208.

GERMANY A TRAVELOGUE

ConthiningWed. thruliun.
BUT,,,WILAT'STIfEQUESTION?

the diuco room and a speciol New

steed cay azoen. chateau Lonhu, 51e ei, 500dm. Dtheee
muuteez,ekaaeuzeeuabiz. FonlenzmeneO: 4ea0.

Year's Eve shaw by XTC in Ike
hongo. The charge for all of the
above is just $35 per person and

ThruJaneary3
TIIEY'REPLAYIPSG OUR OONG

this includes tax and lip.

siiosn.0egee-nomuechmoaeet. Msrrloii'i Lioeotheuer mesas,
Miieeokeu rd. md non. e, Uneotnubler. -Fue lolem,000c: 524-

-

though you can stay and dance
till 5 am. There will be a $5 cover

WeekesdothruJasoary 2

charge for anyane entering after
t am. Regular meno and dirioer
service will be available till 10

BAREFOOT INTHEFARK

-

Neuutam000edyped000etsytheoassinuirmiiae coo,nsre.

OldOret,ardcosniry000,1000. OundOd..Mi. Notpnci. Fielt'

' tnerttatinn: 810.080
-

-

ThrriJanuary3
BEGGAR'SHOLIDAY
catnedypeefonord beNe Peacaceimtuat Cun1acy. Jobo Lair
mn Auntoriwn, leu w. aenird si., Oynstior. Fer lrdenuohiOn:

Wedneoday,Dee. 9at7:30p.m. CHRISTMAS CHEER CARD PARTY
OnerS bythrsknkle 9mrricmteglcn aouiniry. ein LinceE,
ane.,Oknkle. ForJnlcreiiuriOr: 88e-toto.

ThruDeeemher 13.
OIERBSFORTHEHOLIDAYS

-

adIda0 market crOIre emam,cu, eoeneieriee, londra, ioni.
000uO,iiudmoee. neowiorolriCaoiur,00005heridorOd.,Oeeolion. Forirtoneiefion: 805-10W.

,,

-

Dio,by ootr0065000a ne im. 25006go Oiadio,o, 100 W. Hadeoo
So.,Cscago. Fuelororroa5or: 026-20W.

Continuing
GOODMAN CHILDREN'qTISEATRE
- - "mt cicdr000u siero: A Tebe 5, ,,," . Prttonnancro M000ay 0.
mreiaooiio:Wi.m.: Seioeduyai ai e-m. end2:OOe.m.; cedono.
d'e 00 01 oie. 00000mm Throier, WO 0. Colmobou 50., ErOtizo.
Forlrteeñeilon: 445.0600.

IOdds & Ends
Friday, Dec. 4 at 10a.m.
BOOKREVIEW

-

Combo FaIm old fiobinrod Clnioieior mopirir oiS, de-oralE,
thopi 000 imuVliieu. 1.aeib'O F5000, Joncher 0i lie Toilnoy end
OiniOG,Ubeeii'nlllt. Forlc000uasor: 26245M.

-

LaMo 0,0 es' iiedi010" edil So dioe000d. Lieneinueed Febuc
Librzny,4W00.Proit, Liomlceoud. ForirOoneiioe: oro-orn.

Dec.4thrao

-

ART, CRAST& ANTIQUE SHOW

BeginuhsgDeeember 1
GINGERBREAD HOUSE BAKING
loam br Ort et gIngerbread boce hiking oporoo,,d be the
Whom, Pork oieieici. 00ghrsoO Cents, , hincO end Ottico
nck.,wu,neoe. Forislsnrrotltn: son-abS.

TloruDecemberf
DISNEY'S WORLD ON ICE

nrnsocnaoel filen rIs Setole,,. 80000e n,our Public LibrerO,
SienLlocoi000r.,Mo,tounr000. Forlotennulizu: 805-4m.

Nov. 27 thro Chriotmas
LAME'S CHRISTMAS

'

CbiIdeeu't oben colebeutm oho ieeo md 00,005,0e nO rhildhoea.
MoeOsit'i Licroloehice meaSe, 00,0. et trail Day Dit., 1JAn01.
050cl. Ferlrloel000ieO: 054-0000.

-

-

Ito att pari st a unique tieota

-

BABES INTOYLAND

IOdds & Ends

minet: stun,.

-

Call La Margarita at 397-710f now
I far reoei-yations,
-

Thrri December10
NORTHWESTERN U FILMS

Fertortned 5r the Tore®, cite BeSet. Faute, Eau, unto JottEr
Ae,.,sktkl,. c,ntoeo,oes. Ferinfereanot:t23-aBO.

Sneday,Dee. l3at2:36p.m,

Margarita

XTC promises -pure ecstuoy
with their dance music that ineludes- Tap 45's, discs, reh and

Ukreey,4W.Pran,iJomluened. Ferlsfo,rsaswi: 120-5225.

-

THE MESSIAH

FrIday, Dee, 11 atS30p.m.

try joining the party at La

M ILWAUKEE & OAKTO N
-

-

-

p.m.

Mc5onãid's
N

NAME

ADDRESS

of quotas, which put an end to

A Sits about iieeilgeanz.o In lb, UAttd osma Uumlzerted

Dee.50e-ulI
THE NU'ICRAKER

1245WiltteO,N000brook. Feninfonnudon: 50220GO.

SUnday, Dee. Oat 4p.m.
NORTI1WESTCHORALSOC9ETY

&eiedberg'e deaeia. Jsnupklnr LaDI Theatre, soitt,neutem n,
ionnieeutaoaa.,Eoaotren. Ferietnuoan,e: 4tu'OBO.

tractionn, XTC.

.

The 0970's saw the introductioo

-

If yaa're tnnhing for a different
experience this New Year's Eve,

nduy, Dec. 10.

Thraroday, Dee, laat ì36p.lsa.
THENATIONOF IMMIGRANTS

F&ter,00d se diejOm ODDer Cla00e. Cruet Easier,,, eeth,

The party ataros ut 9:30 p.m.

: pI,..ew,.dbs5,huce, raim'.
'

Foriidentwfe,: eaS.

Evefiesta at
La Margarita

w. Pratt, at 7:35 p.m.- on Thur-

-

Oighoèiiooi,®i Lacuut,Wu,entte. Fontsronoaoon:

Qetutaneo catir flayS be the CorerS Oued ad
Teedlti
freie. At000prI, Trieliycoaege, momo Duo od., WertlOd.

New Year's

and live entertainment featuring
nue of Chicagalaod'o hottest at-

part it Adulo p005cc FOe Oedet. 00451e Rabile Uieuey, litS
Oaktu,iS8..Okokir. Ferinfe,nratjue: Gis-me.

'slug.MoogeiththeNndasiertci,oralsaeieie. ioaglna.00n,iouc

-

Far more details about- these and
other shows offered by Confinen-

and c000ioueu till 1 am., 1902,

IBD Sn. ABende Ace,, Orernnd Banah, Fleelde 32574

PHONE

the 1975's. The film-will be shown
at the Lincolnwood Library, 40M

the old world and their labre in

ON THE WORLOS MOST FAMOUS BEACH
u 8ILTMORE BEACH LODGE

"The Nation of Immigrants" is
the name nl a film about the immigratian-to the Uuited States in

to attend thin program by the
young musiCiaOO
District 663.

Spasinaaplmt.iddd

Film on
immigrants at
L'wood library

and the pnblie is cnrdially iovited

ewes, gardent. Brina rhe6arrrOypfentVefrnOtPand lors tndofnrevarYnne. Nearttre bwstsh5Ps;
golf, rearearisns.
00 minUrtt sa DisneyWorld. Tnarntøase from sur
door. Write tsr information. Recamo now.

For
R cuero ariane

s$y!yr Dec. Sat8p.rn,

Martyo St. David who is an eu- tut Cablevision, call 470-0220.
and
bailding
perieoced
remodeliog contractor as well an

ax actress will hast this new

BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE

NORTHEASTERN ILLINOIS U
DANCEENSEMBLE

THEMESSIAH

TRINITYCOLLEGE CHRISThIAS CONCERT

can now watch a video adaptatiso

decorating- and landscaping.

Dec.3&4ut8p.m..

000me5000aaergid.
Dee. i5:TheiiecehbedoolNoknlaetne/MauotimeeaesdFeret.

nm.n,su&u:ti: .SezuaifleiutiieaeCoOeert
Dne.eato:B: OperaneeeeiOueaal
Pizk-staigereau, Nietheestero 0, ines nuodas Od., Eneche.
Ferlefirmaiae:4e5-044i.

"Residents of Morton Grove.

segmeoto on home improvemeot,

School District ff3 will preoent its
firut majar coocert nl the curreot
school year on Tuesday, Decem-

9200 MILWAU.El 29h-4,00

'

-

UnzeI000e..Me,tueGrme. Foriefereseswo: IB-4BO.

Thursday, Dec.'3at2&Sp.m.

am. aese:ze:nulteesun masacizas
neo.aase:is:seetoeraewisdEr,eeinbie

Continental Cablevision
introduces ideaCreated
notebook
and produced by

-

Award elnajag beset tuis. Mutas Grete Psbije Ufly, 688e

Thru flee, 9
NORThWESTERN U CONCERtS

veteraos of the finest print and
Gardens broadcast magazineo, "Better
shown io honging bashets, in of Better Homes and
said
Mike Hames and Gardeos Idea
otasdurd form sod io tree ohaped Idea Notebooh" ,
Sowers,
Regional
Masager
of Notebaok" will feature Ouch
displays.
diveroe segmento as energy
Visit She Chicago Botanic Gar' Cooliseotal Cahlevisioo. The savings, painl brush decorating,
den, located ox Lake-Cook rd. oew womeO's magazine oervice cosilient floor laying, shylight
be seen on Cootineotal
)eaot 0f Edens Highway) io cao
channel 24 at 5:37 construction, home security, nutGtescoe, to see the holiday Cablevision
construction,
dnur
deck
display and tearo oew ways tojo' am. 05 Mondays with Isar bathroom otorage, and edible
scheduled throughout
dude the plant world in your repeats
each week including a prime- landscaping.
holiday celebration.
Continental Cablevision
time showiog no Tuesdays at
remindoits viewers ta watch
11:35p.m.
The "Better Honios sod Gar- Mortso Grove Magazine - op
deno Idea Notebook" is a series al channel 3 tor additianal in13 hull hour programs consisting terexting and iofarmative
of ioterviews and "how to" features about Mortsn Gruye.

first major
concert

1:20,3:30,:40,7:50,10:ll0

RATED R

-

Gemini presents

"TIME BANDITS"

2:30-4:45-

-

-

New wirke tu te peetettoed. Gui Giuntura Oem, Cantar, 6i4
amie,Enmrstu,. Foriutoetrwtien:B6.0442.

Badeete pertIca u 0001,40 ufectetnpseeey uieee. auditarluet,
- NettiiBastem 2111001e nitloettiti,, 5200 N. St. ioule, mileage. Foe
iotentatl,n: 5t0.4000,et.44t.

Olearia med haust BOtteew,tze el iris & mt, cenno, melo.
TeOt,ey Tontas, BOi BeSagen Bd., Teeio,e. Fer Setososnsc:
49ia45.
.

-

will adoro the
Edocatiox .Ceolcr to delight aod
Over 14
edacate visitors.

Everyday:

-

MUSICOFTHE BAROQUE

geoerotiof volunteer support fur the 1981-52 "tllionin Smiles for LitIle City" 100d-raising drive. .

. fireplaces decorated for the

"REDS"

-

Tueeday Dee, 8at 8p.m.

Halt of tamer Ernie Banko, "Mr. Cub," was inducted. as. an
"Hoonrary Muynr" nf Lithe City during a opecial cerethony at the
residential facility tor meotally retarded ckildreo in Palatine-Ill'
Shown above: Normax Dachmao of Nues, Special Eveots Dirertor Ir), presents Honorary Mayor plaque to baseball great Ernie
Banhs. He was honored Sor his noteworthy accomptishmoot.o s

holidays

POD N E

,

of

'blooming pta010 and sample

Warren nanny * Diane Knaten

-

Ubewy,SgtLwaei,Htatii,odp,eB. Forintetmanan: BOBOS.

Colurful displays of seatoxal

Snarts Fri., Dec. 4

-

-

ThEHIGHLANDPARKSTRINGS aadwmaeeeLMwatt, Bach amex. eigt,teud pack

depict "A Chrislmao Carol", the
theme for this year's exhibit.

i

-

--

Sunday,DecGat3p.m.

created original ornameots to

-

s

- Iiiwetatiwi:4-u4.

Tueuday,Dec.5at2:30&730p.m.
THE RED SHOES

-

LYNDAMARTHA DANCECOMPANY

NwthBttedflnitatteecluedi, 2iHeiIitep Rd., Deerfitid. roe

bers from twenty different local
garden clubs have dositeed and

Community

®_ijcii5raey.8W. Ieatt,t.Aireoi. FerinfotnSatiwi: 672.

-

Dee, 5&Oat8p,m.

-

, CHICAGOCRAMBER BRASS

.

hy Champioo International
CorporatioO, Timbertando
Division. In addition several

-

teescuerBOBe-

.

Sat,, Dec.5at8130p.m.

I

Northers Michigao is belog given

Passages through Life is a

Fam dudS New Yk sled its itreOth pcÇiliÍtjOe. Ueetieweed

em betide POer etd the Woe md ow wette. Drake StewS,,
Sarao mues,, uiertdas a weetieiglr Boa.. take Furet. Fe, it- -

m..g,tieulmeieaysee,eei,H.uD.yitd., accorera. FerieIeñe.Uw,,u4S*Besttti. -

The hage balsam tree tram -

hnw to let go, free oce'S spirit,
and become the hind of. person

THE BIGGESTJEWISH CITY IN THE WORLD

BARATREPERTORY DANCE COMPANY

IqWwu bieiad ete.k Sp Mwwt, &kube,t end BatC. multo

December 5 through January 3

treos, will deal with questions of

Thursday, Dec. 3at730p.m.

Dec.4&5atap.m andDec.6at2p.m,

CHICAGO SYMPHONY STRING QUARTET

to the public, 9-4 p.m., from
)closed Chriotmas Day).

-

Frlday Dec. 4at8p.m.

Botanic Garden. The fourth asosai Holiday Display of
decorated trees io free and open

direhtor of Acting 0p1 and oc-

of

'

month ofDecember io the
Exhibit Hall at the Chicago

Ms. Vernos, 0CC lecturer,

Music' :

-

i

clubn will he leatured daring the

For farther information call

,

-

by members of local garden

Karol Versos will discuns the
topic HavisgFsn CasBe Fns",
is the nest Passages through Life
program on Tuesday, Dec. 8 att
p.m. in Room 24t7, at 0CC/Des'
Plaines, ltthE. GnIL'
-

-

-

several smaller Chrislman trees,
each decorated in a oniqse way

discunsinns dealing with the

e

-

.

1NospaperS

M
'TiNI-TYALMA-. -AC
Your weekly guide to 'fumily entertainineast

,c:_

-

tree (one of the largest in the
Chicago area), surrounded by

having fun

Office

- The Bugle

A giant 50 foot tall balsam fir

Skokie Valley
Passages
- Symphony concert program on
The Skokie Valley Symphony

1,

-

aoteehlbiioronilldieplzyoieieodgl000.00lorml000, smiise000d
looa000lel0000iththepomnoitoiologtuthe tambo rom, Cooior
00e 00400000 AdAto. AcUnasen Po,k Eeeooiiioe Cooler, Uu,ad
Aon.,mointninsr, arli004nrOin. Forintonoekoo: 200.000.

TheBugle,Thslrsday, Decernber3, 1911

PageZ2

Botanic Garden hosts
Holiday Concert
The Skokie Valley Youth Sym-

Botanic Garden to enjoy a light

Mill RuflChildren's Theatre

music on Sunday oflern000; Be
sore to slop in the Eshibit Hall to

presents "Hansel and Gretel"

classical selection of holiday

phony Orchestra will présent

Holiday Concert on Sunday,
December 13 at I p.m. and again
at 2l5 p.m. in the Auditorípm at

view the annnal Holiday Tree

the Chicago Botanic Garden,
Lake-Cook rd. (east of Edens

The chertshedchildren's fairy
taleHansel and Gretel" will he

Display. OsIer 7,000 tiny lighls

will adorn the huge 50 foot tall
tree in the center of the full. "A
Christmas Carol" is this year's
theme fur trees decorated by 20
local garden cluhsto represent a
carol., Holiday deôsratinns and

Highway) in Glencoe. Promiatng
young masicians who are accompUshed far theirage (between 10
and 15 years old) are selected by
audition to perform with the orrhestra. The youth symphony
has abouttO music students from

presented by the Mill Run
Chlldren' Theatre beginñtng

Saturday, Dec. 12 at - I p.m.,
directed by Harry Lee Buges's.

seasonal blooming pinots will he

shown in the Education Center

different North Shore corn-

throughout the month of December. Admission to the conrert
andholidayesldbito is free.

masifico.

Bring your family ta the

The Oaktoo Community College Percussion En--

the equipment, not only assembled but in perler--

semble recenlly performed for employees of the

mance, according to Joke Jerger, 0CC lecturer
and dircctorafthe ensemble.

Ludwig Drum Company, Chicago.

,

-

Open Stage

Space will also he available to
rest for those wishing to eshibit
and sell their own Arts & Crafta.
Limited space available. For imformation rall Laura (763-Sift)

The Booster Club of the Im-

Sunday, December 6, at i000

am. to t:tO p.m. ot Einstein

hold auditions
The Opes Otage Players nf Oho
Moyer Kaplm Jewish Canmsuni-ly Contar will hold auditions forits second pcadsctios of the
1081.82 snooss ' 'A Thousand
Clowns" on Wedosesdoy, Dec. 9

orLoio (546-4417).

School, 345 W. Wolnut st., Des
Plaines, Il. The school is locoted
oeaI the vicinity of Mt. Prospect

The Imperials are now in their
56th year of operation und are the

nation's

&Aigonqoin rds.

coldest continuing

Junior Dram & Bsgle Corps. We

and Thuosday, Dec. tO at the

are presently recruiting now

Sosto will ho there to hovn.piccus watch Chrislsssao candy belog

mode, on artist will sketch your
picture, and also many Christ-

(774-3007).

mas and Gift items (or sale.

OCEANFRONT
FALLAFFAIR
..

f&

H&&, V

,aghts,,I4-Wdd,M

o Th B,h ,,R b

4USd d9,

01ko,

,,

s&.h .

,

.

IO?

.

.

.

c pd,, nc

7 days/six nights

-

$9495.

.: '

M.uppet film
at -Nues

Library
Oahton, will - sponsor two
showings o) the first foil-length

dc

rn,g

,_a:
'

,,d g,IUIU..

-

Lawrence ove., Chicago. The
formol ceremonies )vitl inolude
benediction-by Bishop Abramowica,

(Bring your library

a brief special dedication

peogeám, followed by mo evening

of music, dencing and rofrosh:

district will be admitted five

minutes before the showings as
space permits. Children under 6

Among- the invited gomIa are

Mayor Jano Byrne, Governor

must he accompanied by an

James Thompson, Cesgressman

adult. Formore information, call

DanRnoleobowski, and a long list

the Children's Deportment at 96 7-

of businesu und community

f554.

Isaders.

-

I:

'.

G:d,

c9

k f'

flOU, -

:

I

'

I

I

I

I

9O4) 255-0921

I

I

I

I

I

Bea:
aytBwh, O. 52018.4995
-(904) 255-0921

oussin. sta. s.sno.s74.n975

'I

I

'

I

I'

.

Jim
ri th

I

I

1-800-874.0915

A.

will be special holiday performaneen far the general poblic.

neaday, Dec. 10 and 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Dee. 19 at the Mayer

weekday performances at 10:30
am, fursehuelgroupu:
Individual ticketa are available

The musical comedy which
fouIsses such musical numben
as "Elegance" and the title song

arrange a performance date for

grasps, renervátluss must be
made in advance by calling 20g2333, The group tichet price is
$2.56.

Book review

The Oaktos Community
College Piano. Ensemble ander
the directiosof Glenna Sprague,
assistant professor of mmir, will
preoeut a concert of solo und en0CC/ShaMe, 7701 Lincoln Ave.

The music presented will inelude popslar, jazz and classical
selections. Admission is free und
thepuhlic is invited.

Students psrlicipoting in the
piano ensemble are: Mimi Jordan, Sbokie; Pati Kuhr, Nues,;

oed, is well known for her hook

reviews and dramatic readings
which she has presented at the

facility. There ecmmplious bosh-

enjoyed by eli ages.

Families

from-this area hove eojoyed Ilse
encitiog md relosing family hoBdaytime st Camp Chi foe Ike pust
SO years.

Far farther information call635-1905, -

.

For further infonoution, contest
Itas Lesta, 346-6700, est. 2075.

t

'

'I

are free,

Lincoinwood Library. Everyone
-

Visitors alampo

Three.day

welcome to their meetings
beginning atO p.m. t the St.

Far further infur- Asgssstine'n Episcopal Churris

mutton, rail 302-4036.

is welcome.

-

ttdO Wilmutte aro., Wilsssetto,

,

VICTORIA STATION
-

_

:

T',

Crab-and-Prime Rib
$9.95

:
Steaming hot and sinfully delicious, Pacific
Northwest Dungeness Crab is the attraction at
-

.

1O&nniversary'
with these feature items

Classic Crab Dinner $7.95

- Stesk

b Sj7rmp_5f'

Chicken TeryaKL...o°'-

ChicKen Fiegta.

Ler-ard 4ra la lisa

Ruben
atraed

S

-

uvotlable for 05.

- gaudis are $4. Children under 12

San Francisco's famed Fisherman's Wharf. And
now Victoria Station combines it with our
world famous Prime Rib or Top Sirloin Steak.

nwich 3F'

SteBK Ssndw[cti_1'
S

-

Rotter, u resident of Lincein.

Sharou Miotic, Skokie; Greg - er meals are included and will he

Wilmette; nod John Thomp000,
Park Ridge.

-

W; Pratt ave., Linculuwnod nu
Friday morning, Dec. 4. Mro.

Camp's modern md Winteciaed

Olsen, Northhrook; Kuren Olson,
Dm Plaines; Jean Schmid, GlenView; Dorothy Zsrherrnas, Morton Grove; Tom .Jameson,

Intessnediate Care Reune "AselsonMunor" ofNosthbrook Thus's.
Dec. 10, 7 p.m. and will sing at

,

Actress Taube Rotter will

CumpCbi is inviting neesyose ta
registee today for the annual Now
Year'S Holiday in the Wisconsin
Dells acea, assonances Marty
Trsobteoberg, efthe Mayge Repliso Jewish Consosunity Center.
Croco country skiing, ice shuttog, ice fishing, steddisg, square
dancing, enterthisment, fumily
programo, childees'o programs
and numerous other activities will
highlight this helidoy at the

semble music on Sunday, Dec. 6,
at 3 p.m. in Roam 131,

Over 2f0 enhihiturs from
throughout the country will
display a wide rasge of

Antique Shows in the Chicago - nowdirededbyflis*GeJlagherof
area Friday, Saturday and Son- aulne, have been npre.ding joy
day Dec. 4, 5, and O at the -singing for shut-ins, sestee ribArlington Pork Espositlon Gen- - sens und niste organionbons foe
ter at EuclId Road and Rt, 53 in nearly thirty years.
They will esstostain for the
Arlington Height.
,

decoràtluns and gift ideas fur all fuss' locations in Old Orcahrd
tastes and pucketboohs. Baker's Mail, Skotso oss Sunday, Dec. 26
clay, wooden toys, patchwork from 1:30 ta 3:36 p.m.
quilts, paintings, glassware, porIt iothe Hans,onfr,ass' wish that
robin dolls and antique furniture thoirMenshership wOlke doubled
are just a few esamplen uf items for ifa 36th Assaivessnsy Spring
thatwillbeforsale otthe show.
celebration, schedsslad toe
The Holiday Art, Craft Os An- Show
May
22.
women interested
tique Show will be open tram lin beingAny
past uf thin musing
scan ta 1f p.m. un D;4, from 11
am. to 10 p.m. Dec, 5, and from memoroble event eantact NOW
ChOeSssFOOndee, EvrlyeFriohyaf
am. totp.m, on Dec. f.
1201 Chootsost ave., Wilmette 00
Adult admission in $3, $1 for -256-0442 Or Char Zimmer of
senior cilizoos. A Family Puas in Niles, 916.4972.

preuest a honk review of the new
book "Heritage" by Lewis Orde,
at the Uncaluwoud Ubrary, 400f

for New
Year holiday

-

The Nenth Siseen Harsiuera
Woman's B.ñonshop Osurss,

-

0cc pianists Family fun
to present
recital

,

"Helle Delly" will he inrladed in
thin prnductto,j by 6th. 7th, and
8th graders anderthe direction uf
Nancy Saloman.
Tickets are $3 for memhers and
$3.liofar nonmembers and can he
resereedbyraulugt7li-22g0,

at the Mill Run bon office and by
mail order. The price in$3,30. To

one of the largest Arts, Crafts Os

The Lamhs, Inc. wtll sponsor

Kaplan Joe, 5650chareb, Skukie,

There will alsu be specified

/JÒjoS

4,.

:1 :,

. -

Ih K,,kdy

TOLL FREE OUTSIDE FLA.

lois 5, A,I!Uf

nesday, D#c. 20»3Oat 1 p.m. there

-. .

y

';k,

p.m. and 7)30 p.m. Sanday, Dec.
13 and Dec. 20, 7:30 p.m., Wed-

am, and Munday through Wed-

IN OUR

O

UIb
4-i:v bs O
il R" 'b""'
""'
O FUad&s f:.st It,O U,,,U,k,dUo
H:s:,:, st. *u.IUv
nisyWdd.
WUd,

TOIL FREE

comber 9, 7 p.m. at 5216 W.

card as proni of residency.) Persono residiog outside the library

,.,lh 5dorn R,mA-cC

Us

taise place ssc Wednesday, Do.

filters minutes before each

.

a,

The Copernicus Foundation will
a dedionlios gofa to celebrate
complelins of the Fiesh Phase of
the Establishment si the Copemicoo Coltseof nod Civic Center.
The Dedicalios Ceremonies will

dittos, Tueuday, 19er, 22 at 10:30

I

8RE.skrasr 0Fvuue cHoICE saco 5900505G

R.Il py : k,

94-

.

-

North Shoré
Harmonizers
Antique Show, Seek -members

manity Center Tween Theater
Prodnctinn of "Hello Dolly)" 2

In ad-

Performances of "Hansel and
Gretel" are Saturdays at 1 p.m.

-

Dedication
ceremonies for
Copernicus Centér

The Nitro Public Library, 9990

showing.

ventures in their journey through
the dark forest and home again.

engioeer, Ludwig Omm Company.

P'

'

.

-

Center, 5000 W. ' Church st.,
Shakie al 7:30 p.m.
film fnoisring Jim lesson's
Reheorssls bogie os Jasusry 4 « Mspprtn on Thursday, Decemher
osod tho peudsíclioo opens os li, 3:34-b and 7-0:30. The film is
Pobruoey 27 md continsses ihrou
free,T and no registration sr
gh March 28, 1982.
lichels are reqUired, bat Nitos
,- Public Librdry District residents
will be admitted first, beginning

memhers ages 9 through il; For
further information call: Doris

lures toben with your child you

-

Pictured in the front row, surrounded by ensemhle members are, from left to right: BlU
Ludwig, III, Joke Jerger, and AlLeMerl, head -

-

pariai Drum &Bugle Corps cordially invites all to their
Holiday/Christmas Bozoor" on

-

The ensemble remained as guests for luoch and
enjoyed toor oftbe factory.

- company, the ensemble's performance permitted
employees of the factory who manufacture the
percsssionequipmeot 00 assembly lines to see all

.

-

-

This performance was only the second is IO
yars, the previous program was peçformed by
Ohio State University. At the invitation uf the

Imperial Drum and Bugle
p lans Holiday Bazaar
.

The clasoic Brathers Grimm
tale, adapted - fur- the stage by
Michele Vacca, tu the story of a
brother and - sister, who, wagdering lost thraugh the wuods,
stumble spun a wunderful
gingerbread borne inhabited by
un evil witch. Excitement and
fantasy abound as we follow the
children Borough dangerous ad-

far the general public.

'Hello Dolly' Holiday Art,
Tickets are still assuMe fr the Craft, and
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-

Steak S E9ll
-

5.

-

Served the classic San Francisco way! Our'fullpound crab complete with all the trimmings.
Hoth
served complete with creamy clam
-'i chowder, cottage fries and a basket of bread,
But hurry in soon. These scrumptious Crab
specials are good only thru December 13th.

lioSo to 3ro

Exprgus BstP9

.5

çug

Errato 7AM 10 110M

celebrating from DEC. Ithru DEc. l5
Tlrnnk you for making our Grat ten ycuru a success
9449 Milwaukee Ave., Mies - 965-4155

5990 Dompster St5 Morton Grove - 965-2278

Victoria Station

-

The best Prime Rib. And now awhole lot more.
-

,

Northbrook, 200 Skokie Blvd., 835-5041
Nibs, 7800 CaIdwell Avenue, 967-0780
Schanmburg, 675 Mall Drive, 884-1575
Villa Park, 298 West Roosevelt Road, 832-8700
-

Reseraolio:os welco,ne. Nos-smokiog secliovs ooailahle.

-

fleBagle, Thssrsday, Deeember3, 1961

-

-

BUSINESS SERVICES

CLOTHING
-NEW-& USED

1981,
LOi-Auto
Corvette,
wkite/hlse leather, A/C, PS/PB.
power windows & locks, 'VIT
wheel Rear window defogger,

Rust suede jachet w/foxcollar,

PLUMBING

,

-

.

UPHOLSTERY

-

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE
Suoi7 paola, hot oslerhosoos, noOSe

soaerr000flg, aloSa, IollsO,fuooeu, 05100
uoelogsed,.woIcr posloureolrrecll000. Isp-

plies for tIf non-v suris tsr. Complets

BUSINESS SERVICES

plumbiogsar1000s&sopplieo.
.

966-1766

Cistern Uph,lsIsry O Co,alOss
Complosrr,aelIlI000cpsle&UPhOIstOeY

Large s sisOiss of tasSes u esisso Ieo.
hullqueseo55to&ros50es
floaideoIlalOCo,ornsooIslfpfrtollsA4
Oeste sossu â LussO,,
roe leo, 451mal,, pieS-spA dollofer, oso
275.4535

2304 W. Foeler, Chicago

COIIRTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

HANDYMAN

SOFFII

WINDOWS DOORS
AWNINGS

Ex

PSYCHOLOGIST

Instabtiosis

NORWOOD SflMNG&
INSTALLATION, INC.

CuunnelisgSPnychsthsenpysTessisq
lndinishnulnCasnplanFamilies

-

and private 50mm. For infoc-

mntsoncaflbetween5.00p.m. and
RepIce 1eky, hard to open. old-

539-2610

fashioned metal framed windowo
with new Andersen Brand maintenance-freewmdow units.
Catluowi

-

for ovtrIOyeaF

oiled wond finish. Painted or
metal. No strippiq9, no messL_
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
resallo. Samphe call eves, Rna.

-

CARPET CLEANING

431429$

The best track-mounted steam
cleaning eqnlpment made. Free

MUSICAL:
INSTRUCTION

estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5

!sOurs. 15g per nquare IQot. Fully

msnret

W1O97

Fiano-Guitar-Àccordion-Organ &
Voice. Private issstroctionn,,home

Flat Roof Specialists
Sbingles& Chimneys
Way-Low Rates
Satisfaction Gaarantaed
FREE ESTIMATES
33

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

965328$

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
Ookton& Milwankee, Niles

696-0889
Your NeighborhooilSewer Man

CEMENT WORK

966-11M
Special consideralion to Senior
FARBER

PAINTING SERVICE

823-2519

Ioterior& Enterior
Nojob loo small
FREE ESTIMATE

FREE ESTJMAE

966-6683-

EMPLOYMENT

PROFESSIONAL
PSYCHIC

SERVICE
A Local or OfessaS

JOBRESUME $9

and np. Wñting/Tlping/Prinithg
Career Counseling -Fast Service
Profenuional Resume Service

Readings of tile future from
INfila poimdn Fnx uppoid.

4 Convenient Locations
500-155f
CHICAGOI.00P
7f 1-um
roaunrPARA
os-ms
sno.m

AGNES

MC

9344433

-

Commcrciàl
--.

lasdaslcial

Homes
Call BUTCH
63&IISI

VISA-

mont. call:

674-7585

Levi-and ove, 70 other brandu.

Four new 15'.' Dodge- wheels

Call Mr. Laughlin at Mademoiselle

RaiobowVoruom Clesuer with attucismeols. Take ovet payments.
Payolf balance. 481-4802

'Kumnore washer, Model 000, 4
cycle, 3 waler/temp. Good cood.
$59.60. Sfl-7923after 5.

NICE PETS FOR
i ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
tIro. 1-IP.M.-Tdayoaweek.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

Wanted lo 5oy B&W, color porlubie l'Vo that need repairs.
539-5229 or 432-9192

WINDOW
CLEANING

Rocoiviog anbouu)s 7-5 weekdays,
7-1 Saturday aod Suoday.
Closed aillegal hoUdays.

All glans 15-gallon aquarium,
complete.

966-8320

'

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2701N. ArlingtonHtn. Rd.
Arllugttul Heights

with like-new cage. $91.10. 965487g

932/12-17

Canary-young mule-cor. singer,

H.M.S.
Window Cleaning & Snow Plowing

with cago. $95.96. 965-4876
833/12-17

Residential ondSmall Boniness
470-14W

967.8519

507-9860

-

- pbs

excellent

-

2121 5W. 598k Steoel
Okishomu City. 2K 13115
445(6896671

-

Bayrum after l;OOp.m.
410-1663

GOLF MILL
THEATRE

$5.50erhour

673-6022, Est. 1186

W.) Ssoday, 12-3. Saleoman's
samples, oewlsggage, blé bags,
psrlfolios. Great Ckriotmas gifts:

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

- OstteeeseouatOfeed.

.

SET-UPMAN

Days -3ta 5 years experience
To set-up &uervice multiple spin-

die bauds, lead screw tappers,

mills, drill prensen, auto. lathes.
-

Work from blueprints. Moot bave
owntools. Call:
-

Small office cosmo for rent,.Wilt
redecocote. Claosic Bawl Building.
965.5380

-.

USE THE BUGLE

001-9494 ' A

he Lois Vitto

-

CASHIER

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

-

CONTRACT
CARPETS

821-1818

Oil change specialists for quick
change oilshop. Especieoce kelpfalbut notnec055ary. Call:
564-5823

LUBE N GO
7963 Wankegas Rd. Riles

from8:360m1o2:lOpm
YOUNGMEN Et WOMEN

Enpanding eothpaoy oeedo:

Management Trainees; - Adver-

See Stove afice 2PM

lining; Sales; Office Help' PothOle

CLASSIC BOWL
0k30 Waokean Rd.. M; G.

por hr. Full lime up to $365 per

.

Relations. Coo earn Furt rime $0
week.
Mr. Schmidt, 635-1000

CHRISTMAS uRLI'
,$6.19 an boor part time. Ideal for
- otudents & moonligkters 18 or
,

type and ko goad with figures.

Far more information, please
contactoregoryTsmoino at:

298-1311

READ S USE oh.

s

or BEST RESULTS'>

'

ALL NAME ORANOS
ALL TEXTURES
Peddleg t le.fs!latioo u,aiIbI*

Solarian

- FAIR PRICES
'aCOMPARE-IHEN 55E USI

facilitins can't
be advertIsed

According to Ike Cbild Care act

of 1969 it io a misdemeanor to

Shop At Home Service1

692-4176

os also illegal to advenlise fur
such service in an,unlieensed

These licenses are issued
free to homes meeting minimum
stssidacdu fur the safety ond wellbeing sfthe ckild.

home.

- For informatIon and licensing,

Medium-sized Park Ridge firm - over. Call S.Opm. Ask for Karen.
459-8684
needs a woman to do invoicing,
payrolls, etc. Ne esperience
necessary, but mont know how to

Un!icensed
Child Care

care for aoolker person's child in
yoor home unless your kome io
liceosed by tkeltate of Illinois. It

792-3373

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.
Also Draperies
and Armstrong

;coorneOa40000Waekfguol

FULL OR PART TIME

-ACCOUNTING
CLERK

. HEATING

petitive salary. Call Sharon;

BARTENDER
Enporiesced.

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOLS

Skokie-8045 Lisseolawood Dr. (3400

-

o SHEET METAL

Pleasant atmosphere and com-

speed sod hoowledge of IBM 3742
or Osta 150 helpfol.
Cull Ciody

Grove locolloo. Call Rlckard

AIR CONDIT ONING

647-9612

Ful Tome

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Most have good typing and math
shills. 12-5 p.m. daily, Morton

-

PudO Ridge, II. 60060
soeqlaloppO,fOOlieemPloYar

For Del' Plaines restaurant. ,

motore person to bundle part, Fit)) lime dây/3rd ohilt. If yoo
secretarial
duties, hove Ike tolisiving, I need you 1
time
telephone, lilting and scheduling. year or more esperience. good

HILLCRESt' OSISOPATHIC HOSPITAL

L SONS, INC.

1425 Renaisoonsa Or Stalla Ml

-

WANTED

Service Departmeol nl growing
uati000l compasy requiero

beoefils. Write in confidence to; Personnel Director

-

Itamotrr cage, $8.00. 965-4876
874/12-17

education,

FRANK si. TURK

298-7311

Ñeeet experience. Salary $16-18K.
. Sendrestameto:
-- DEARBORN COMPUTER CO.

Maishal EI.ctroalst

PAHT TIME SECRETARY

Sckool days. 0 houro.

-

BY

Open, depeodoog os eoperieoee &

HOTS' LICKER ROOM AITENOANT

SALE

-

W. FARGO.. SEOI<IE
Lili
earth,ll i,10qIolOppOrlU,,,l»,,,,ply,r0l

Needed for 150-hod AOA secredited hoopital. All Salaries

hI IO'OOMPSTlE
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-

CREDIT & LEASE
ADMINISTRATOR

Moflan Grove

-

,

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

FULL TIME

Please contact EalkySweet at 674-6160.

5T-

-

GARAGE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OFMORTON GROVE

COMPANY BENEFITS includiog prolit-oharing.

Apply io poroso after f p.m.

-

-

FULL & PART TIME

Wurlitser beginner organ, Model
450, with bench. 'Good cooditioo.
CsllO-8p.m.695-75M

Forinsanat:

vice. Will train mature person or bigh school gradoate
milk some office experience, pleasant pkooe manner
and accorate typing skills.

CANDY GIRLS

-

Cockutiel-yosog healthy bird

WINDOW CLEANING

830/12-17

'information, contact Barbara
-

reliable person for order departmeoticustomer ser-

MEDICAL TECHNILOIIISTS
REGISTERED NURSES
PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

837/12-31'

botoeedo work. $10.00. 965.4871.

386-6811

IMPORTER OF MEDICAL EQUIPMENT looking for

HELP

-

L965-3900

--

Fashlusss. 612-833-1304.

timeters, M33 bindings. - $80.00.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

PETS

SERVICE

$2.O6liervice Call. Parto extra.
OwnerMr. Satilucci

-

-

Zeoitk 19" B/W TV. Has picture

-

lyping. Previom experience on
CfIT terminals a plus, however.
HwnsIAMin2PMur2PMta6PM
Monday theo Friday. For more-

GENERAL
OFFICE

121/12-1f

867-1127

work. No selling.

ASEqsaSOPr.00t5I000I10PS5Yoc

and Grand Opening Promotions.

oboes, nine 10. $50.10. 567-1127.
836/12-31

APPLIANCES

Good weekly earnings from your
home. Local part-time telephone

Ridge, kas several openings
pkose personalities and light

965.4460

6201 DeoIpat60 SI.

$12,900.90 includes beginning in-

WANTED

HOUSEWIVES

A

777/12-17-81

aod cross-country mén's skiing

TELEVISION

-

t1'j

Owns your-- arno Jean Shop. Of5-ring aU tIse nationally -uIown
brando sugli au Jerdache, Vainderbilt, CalvIn KleIn, Sadgelleld,

Csmvsonntty nino, pelee (medium)

SNOW PLOWING

We Plow

-

'

home.-To$2,500 /mo. 2561941

rooweshill okioK2 & pateo, 160 ceo-

Cars Started

-

Cn.IactPersonacl

consumer normé centers tram

Polaroid one-nte instant picture
.
camero (new) $1 00.
965-487f 531/1217

lznooursefviee.Allwoek Guaeaotl

.

ventory, airfare for 1-to the appardi center, trainIng, finteares

Four for$30. 965-5824.

-

'

AMBITIOUS cOUPLES TO RUN'

Teiepkotio answering device

sus-sens CASOS

wkick simply require oscellent-

EupeeleerepceEerred..Good benefIts

-

OPPORTUNITIES

se/wheel covers. Two for $25 or

Licensed (LIcense No. 21046)

Cllkçeoo in nur area.

Driveways, potion, walks, garage
llmrs and foundations.

BUSINESS

Typewniter Olivetti and RoyaicIen. Like new. Will correct. Office size. Contover$750, sac. $295.

(312)662-2040

national sonority firmi in Park

PROOF OPERATOR

For Amway Frodano

967-1871.

-

-

691-23239-5. .

Call 966-9443

an noun nnovicc

Management Consultants, a

FULL TIME
POSITIONS

roomers needapply. Cail

-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

4

WORK CONSISTENT
MONEY CONSISTENT
PAID TRAINING
' Cal Gregg, NOW!!!

Looking for a permanent parttime positfon? London Boone

Ridge homo and expenses with
widower, family-style. No

824/12-3

Weutmout, IL 60559
/312/9576632

934-7648

Responsible person to share
ultra-modern furnished Park

used only once. $70 or best offer.

Catch Basins I Cleaned &
Repaired)
Sitsk & Main Sewer Linen
(Nodded, Snmp Pumps, etc.)
Flood Controls Inslalled

secority and career opportunity.

OFFICE WORK

SHARE A HOME

Chrysler, 9.9, $250. 965-5831

304-1092........., 528/12-10

REEVESA MOSlER
LICENSED SEWER SERVICE
SltiWheellng Eli., Mt. Praspect

Bi iERIOR fr EXTERIOR
PAINTING

professional worh at nffordable
prices. Local tradesman.
Estimates given gladly, anytime.

Sofa, 3-piece Sect., cut velvet,

(Phone Butler, 1960)-libe new-

Call Jim Brennan at,

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE

PALATINE

IIof.f_l).4 9

-

BUTCH'S SNO WPLO WING

Walipaperiog, waliwashing,
plastering & drywall. Clean

appl. only.
-

-

IIA)EURG ERS ae,qûoloppo,OitnllyewploYor,o/l

cask. FHA mortgage. Skowo by

from9 am-4pm

-

PAINTING

By 'relocating owner. $15,000

MISCELLANEOUS

-

Call 577-0745

RICHARD L GIANNONE

vmbnent Priced la oeil $94,000/oeg.

prenote. tIti-3737

b'OR u.ioo;ii \-I°RI(:ED

w
OES FASHIONED

iscome. Excel. return on yooç io

kind cans. Most neo -to ap-.

SEWER SERVICES

music.

Brick 4 flat- 1u11y occupied. Good

caos, many unusual & one-of-a-

('/5e s'A l/so' I0110tlt5ll/.rolo/,0000ss.o:

&Boaded
FREE ESTIMATES

ROUND LAKE

Beer can collection. Over 500

, Y-LOW RO OFINIÌO.

or stadio. Classic & popular
-

-

WRITTEN

W000GRAINING

-

--

$10.46. 966-5625.

FREIC ESTIMAU 966-9222
-

cabinets a new richly gratinad.-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

REAL ESTATE

diameter. Excellent cood. $35.
-656-3737

through a confidential interview, you can cealioe' the fantastic
earnings and careeradvancernent potentiol we can offer you. - Arc yon curions? Don't he!
Be ambitious aod assertive. Give on a coil for more information'
orforward complete resume io coofidence, and explore the spper100ity that esists to reach your full potential in a fast-paced
and esciting company.
'
Wendy's Iuternalioaal, tee.
KatblSwtdergalo Recruiter
.
45Chestunt

-

Crystal chandelier, t ligkts.

Complete Quality Roofinsg ServIce

Afrasdiuuofthe csntnfreIlnishiisg
or laminating. Give paar kitchen

CARPET CLEANING

6-piece Frenck Provincial diolsfg
room 001 (frsitwood), leaven &

white colór. $25.00. 96f-5825
823/12-3

-

euciting career in the field of
promoting and demonstrating.
Earn $309 to $550, enjoy job

program cannot be listed io this adverlisemeot; however,

plus Data CannIer, 415-339-7900.

Tiffany-style fixture, Úold & off-

-

-

KITCHEN CABINETS

Bob 541-9349
Ttimry67G-2409
InstallingwlndawsiuthsNllesarta

825/12-3 -

-

gold, es. cowl. $1M; oulbrdmotOr,

LOW COST

SERVICES
Reliable cleaning of small. office

CARPENTRY

Nilea

ROOFING

DOMESTIC

Visa

966-1629

With Penlossisnal Staff

312)966-5099 0e 9666339

We're Not !i...Yoa Arc))

631-1555

Mtr Charg

Sot UP And Soesioied

647-8578

HOME & OFFICE
CLEANING

Deatwith Owner

$3.25 Por Petsas
Reel, Chiakes, Sahen. Rslls

Suite lOt
7501 Mthnanlscr Ave., Nile

CALLROY 961-titis

.

MyInswod

G. M. PARTIESS INC.

Dr. James E. Murray
Licensed Psychologist

Plnanblsag
Floor &Wall The jas Ceramic
orWhatllaVe You
Iuside &Ontslde Painting
&Wallpnperbsg
Orgarnze Closets

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

chairs have velour seats. $175.96.

Round walnut coffee table, 3'

. Electrical

FASCIA

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS
from $35. Available at local Govt
Auctions. For Directorycall Sm-

Pedestal table has 2 leaves,

--

Panellssg

Carpentry

ALUMINUM SIDING

Dining room table & 4 chairs.

-

HANDYMAN

$$SPECIAI. FALL RATES$$

to unparalleled positions within oar oationaily growth-oriented
Corporation, ifyos qualify.
-'
The benefits,yos will reap from sor management development

631-5355

Estaklioked company offering an

-

pads mcl. $600.60. 966-0954
829-12-47-61

CATERING

PSYCHOLOGIST

'Haveatastelorsuccena?

lively 004 grasp oor standards and oystems,qsickly. Our
maoogementdevelspment program will allow youto accelerate

tmeotspeakern. PailMichael at
--

MenWomeuCooiples

Wendy's can satisfy your career appetite if you bave the abiily
to inspire people, are aggressive, ab/e to communicate eIfer-

with cassette and CB radio &
power aoté000. Rear compar-

Directory

CASH PAID DAILY

Hangry for anencitiang career?

-

Ironically tuned AM-FM stereo

FURNITURE

PETE'S UPHOlSTERY

SALES REPS -

111II5,

-

Business

-

Cur,eeOpp05150lfrO

keavy duty shocks & battery,
'Croise control. Delco, dec.

so, 14 (new.) $35,00. 965-4878
-835/12-17

-.---'

' HELP
-WANTED

USED CARS'

-

I

LOOK RI

nEED a JOB ?

The Bugle,Thurnday, Deeembar3, 1191

contact illInois Department nl
Children and Family Service,
1028 5. Dames ave., Chicago, Ut.
56012 (793-3517). Published as a

public service
ffewtpa'pers.

by

Bugle

I
,,__

SEAL CampaIgn
o

AND

SAVE!

966-3900
70 PI f

CHRISTMAS

NnonM&elO-OECEMIER SI

DOIT
Flow
CALI

e
F

DON'T WAIT!

, I

4

VU1.NtS1.

101.10-
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Morton Grove library news

Iitrict 63 schools

NnrT1!1ns1..............................
i- . ----I e in conterence
Uh''-' '

.

.

A delegation of school board

members and adminiStrtOrS
from the East Maine Pub1i
Schools were among the nearly
s,000 school officials attending
the 19t1 Joint Mnual Conference

, of the Illinois Association of
School Boards (IASB), fusais
Annociation

School

of

changed at the annual conference

mohos it unique, since the high
cast of such an excbaiìge would

he prohibitive if. attempted

through cenvei)tional channels."
In additioninlearning from the
workshops andpanel discussions,

Ad-

and Illinois
Association of School Business
Officials, November 21-23, in

issues and solutions that are
carrent among educators and

Germania Club and many other
reatoaeants io the Chicago area.
U.S. Recording Companies fand

Tea in the library.,.
The public is invitad ta come
and enjoy somé ¡refreatunenta
while browaing theaugh the Libear)' and eajoytog -the holiday

mentol music far Itas perform-

tan Grave Griales Club nod the

-,.----

localuehoolsystem."

Fall registration
up ill MG parks

Featured speohers at the jowl
conference wore Adiai E. Slovenson, former U.S. Senator; Ann H.
Barkelew, public informalion of-

Licor and consultant for Los

diucosuionu and worhshops on as
important list of topics, inçlsding

current issuesin school finance,
the nowcollectivebárgaiOiog low

.

isunes facing school hoards make
this conference invaluable," said

f information and advice ex-

Let us do the work for. you ! !
Send The Bugleto a friend, relative or
uieiibor fOr Ihristmas. Just fill in the
blank below with the name of the
party. to whom you want the Bugle
sent. We will then send them a holiday
greetmg notifying them of your gift
and the date they will receive their
first Bugle. You Will be billed directly.
Send your order in today!!

busiaeso proceeded the social
hour usually hold at the casals-

Takiguehi of 5545 Main SI., Mor-

too Gravo, bus graduated from
the U.S. Air Force medical servire officers orienlolion course at
Sheppard Air Forre Base, Texas.

Cmdr R land K ppe

oscedth foilaengtw

o

dicapped Or moderately retar- drib of Des Plaines, sophomore
tied. They are helpiogio reading, Joe Myers of Nileo, freshmaO

math, self-help, gamos, osd Kim Lorimore of Niles, and
vacationaltrainiog.

different mayo st teaching dif-

freshman Amy Bishop of Des

-

ferest types of people. They hove
also learned 1h01 ulthoogh these

The students aides for Ms. Plaises.
Emana Nriwoem's classes are
To hecomo an aide, those io-

sophomore Scott Lapping of Des

otadrots may he handicapped,

lerested had la be interviewed by
eilher Ms. Neiwoom or Mo. Dab-

11b24, 2ie 9iomae,

-they still have feelings:

2dtI 3a4i W4bae

ADVERTISE FREEPAY
ONLY IF Y01J SEIL

344 LAWRENCÈW000

2

.

HARLEM
-

MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

7633l41

PRE- PAID 'Z
FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

-

-

sr il i no iOsger emIable. 4w cawot be oied by pbsn.

IN BUSINESS25 YEARS
ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965-199
BILL'S ORIGINAL BARBER-SHOP - 965-3711
92989208½ WAUKEGAN RD.. M, G.

NICÓLOSIS NORGE
COIN.OP CLEANERS

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
966-1035

Pah,t .Wago,

--

NOTICE
Ads lisird oodorOhnse tassffisstinm most ho
pro peri at 52.11 pr, wneh fan 15 wnrds nr
loss. Add 25 conta for additisinat t words.

.
7.00
5.00

ornai roseo
.
OWn, 0cO. lUir,,,, jo-,, 030. Tb,
-

-

-

-

-

PETSHOME FURNISHINGS
TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS
AUTOMOBILES
GARAGE SALES
MISCELLANEOUS
-

a.w

Iseths-acti,, g p,iie).

-

.

ihe Bugle Bí

BMfl Bl4OSlieçm& Road. Nies. IN.- EOM8

Pl.s;.ribihhr,y!dle) e, beOd belßn. I 05,0 pd,djs,h be.,, II iin reed î blei i
OdO,,n,,l oil
- . o .,ila. Synnihod I D t D a,ap)o,po,odblo5k.
-

From: .
Nam e

CALERO h CATINO REALTY

Cii55.

.1800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-

g61-6800

Address
City

Plaises, junior Lisa Wolf of Mor-

ore Iraisably mentally han- ton Grove, frosloma'n Kim Slid-

966-4552

i

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ruucemo,lssioeis genesen,Imsiinmis,sldwoisewn,soms Omd,511e0. '

Zip

"The studratS respond very

Pant commander Ed McMsbsa,
awards ahoieman, has onsouncod
roch mooth throughout the year;
Legiomsaires with moro than 25
yours' service la membership wilt
br ooloted ho groupa lending up in
thono withtha very mast momborship years ho the Legias.

vrac ad nc be printed FREE Coeaoiwi,v is especie4 ehna 005' nv,lsne $1.00 Iarrie h item to he adoe,siond. Toar ad sto ras Soro
lina ii imposed ci. tieso accnpird es a coominiioa sa sin, a, i eink. Miii odie) 5got aorniihr aoltiarco to: lb. 0501e messin
s'sekeorw,tilsnid.IinasaOld.ihereOiltbrv Aires .P Irene a,iitv na,a.00rry, snprepnidodocilt be ecoepted byinleptoose. sorry. aß
is lO3us)WsnnpoOrlt5aka0i0n0 lhiiy ou,adran be ranceli. ortosio. ddo-aay sis, by barngtt ints the ffloe ai 0040 shearer

-

wolf and are eager ta learn," said
Lori Zachary, who comes in twice
o day, four tioneo aod week and
loves it.
The aides are getting good nupencare io learning patience and

served ap sloppy jooa and beam

Second Lt. Earen J. Tokiguchi,

100.50

onnior Cindy, Cielocha of Des

moetiag.
Following the basineos portion,
Jr. Vice Cmiv. Joseph Alado

daughter al Mr. & Mrs. Daniel

50.0i

whatever class is going os.
The studente lhatthe aides help

S&maat

yose thembors wore singled ost
and saluted at tint poeticulna

Karen Takigiiehi

rinse. wso

reliable.

free periods and help with Mark Wojcik of Park Ridge,

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

ojos of the 0055100. Howevor, 25-

light pstty

$0.00

aide as long asthey prove to be

D050hur of Des Plaines, senior

TO SHOP LOCALLY

week, Nov. 19, sf01 schedalo of

them for further ospansion. If
you are interested plome coil

To:

Name
Address
City

lE
WISE..

'Msee Ihr Marina Gravo Amori.

after making unnaimeemeat of his
Tan. 30 Ail Stur Bowling Candlo-

PLAN

studeot aides who come io during

Plaises, senior Lori Zachary of

-

esa Legioa Post #134 -mot last

people interested a teochmg

2

.

long time members

lookiog for -new programs sad

.

7:30 p.m.
Spi-tag semester oleosas bogie
the- warb of January 18.1982.

hie Haras. Any olUdOnt can bean

Deo Plaines, freshman Stevo
Katz of Glenview, junior Traci

-

-

965-1200.

Give the perfect
Holiday Gift

number, elasnesor classes mInded. If telephone hans ore busy,
the sorrabar should hO tried again
lause. Telephone registration in

Legion honors

This
teií'dost of Reereotiso.
locrense io ottribstod to the
Aromatic increase in pssticipotioo
of adult fitness programs.
Children's programs wore up 1%
ou douce wed Orts programs had
iocreovo from 1980. 'l Lied this
to be very positive, as it showsthr
community's support sod accept-

-.

Normas Padnos, Richard Smith,
LariSofomon, and Ann Sostrin.

Cleaver, of Peoria. "The amount

.-

hie on halb days from 10 am.

For lIre pool five years Malar
Easthths had several center court

-

Aogoles County Sehmls; Donald
G. Gill, Stele Superintendent of osco of the typo of program wo
Eduealios; David Allen, offer," stated Grodshy. Ho feels
President, American Associalion . that shith the oid of the CiCiuens
of School Business Officials; and Advisory Committee and othor
ZigZiglar, aleading motivational concerned residents the needed
speaker. feedhuct is hetping te messa
Among those afénding from progeoms.
East Maine $ehool District were
The Recrootioo Stoff is always

Joan Futterman, Alas Hanhart,

IASB President Elizabeth M.

Camphre Girls.

not mvsilahle os other Oahton
telephone lines, Gagisi posited

veilla domos thnir :505101 sosoarity - until lltilO p.m. andfrom talO in

American Federation of Moor-

'

in flhinoiu, eurresh legislative
issnes and court decisiom, and
investmentnfschoolfands.

calling, students are advised-in

decaratieas provided by the Mor.

saco, as wronged by Local lI-208

Fall roistrotion figures in.
"The votes os the resolutions crossed 26% over lost yeor'u,
by the delegates determine the . stated Richard Geodshy, Soperin-

official policy of IASB, and help
district activitLes is the coming
year" Cleaver said.

.

-

is whale or io part the lastro-

.

-

-Stsdnsth who have been annble
to register for the spring term by
Drormhor 10 iil be able ta
registeron Monday and Tsrsdny,
Thursdays thmsgh December lO. --January 11 and 12, .1962.
The telephone .regintratisn Registration will be held at both
Before 0CC/Don Platanes and OCC/Sha.
number is 035-1616.

n

O

.

.-

Parl-1ime ntsdnnts who were
enrolled for the fall semester or
who have nppliad for adndnsion
for the npnioigtrrm-may register
hy telephone. Telrphrnn registraités is held from 11 nm. until
1130 p.m. on 'l'unday through

.

On Sas. Doe. 13 at 2 ta 4:30,

perform Bavarian and German

revenues.

The conference schedule ineluded nearly 50 panel

O

Fred Fischer is s Marins Grave
rooidest and hou performed at the

mandates accompanying lax

Solomon said.

"The vaut number of complex

The Garosas musical group will

-

Bond, Superintendent, said.
crucialpolicy resolutions con- "This represents an excellent
cerning a corporate persunal - economical investment is our
ts front utility taxes, and
elimination e! slate und federal

our common problems, gain insight into the issues confronting
us and obtain advice from experIs in every field of edncotion,"

entertainment.

school managers," Dr. Donald E.

exemption of local school distric-

ministratora from throughout
filnois to confer directly about

.

et.frutoers" will entertain at the
Cocinan tmvelogsepmgruoc
songs and will lend o Sing-along

education funding increases,

presidentLacrySolomOn.
'The annual conference is jost
nboottheoslycbanceWebaVe for
beard memberf and ad-

shown at23O on Tues. Dee. 8;
bat tisera seht be na musical

'FeaddyFiseheeandHiS&heb

tending this conference will he
repaid to District t3many times
over hythe-deeper awareness of

.

eñes of shoet films on Cornny.
Censan travel films wiilnloobe

the Friends of the Mottais Grove
PsbliclAbrárywillh0000HolidaY

property tax reduction, driver's

Chicago, according to board

ThepromWfflOiW1UdOa.
.

On J\ies. Dee. 8 ut 7:30 p.m.,.

"hie idnhaal expense òf at-

sehml board members voted on

ministratora

&

Maine East student aides
help handicapped

TelephOne registration
at Oakton

ITEM

-

-

---

PAINT WAGON

BEN FRIEND REALTORS

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

7234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

-

-

Zip

LrE2I
9Gi.737{

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)
ITEM

'8.00
LJONEYEAR
'15.00
LITWO YEARS
DTHREE YEARS '20.00

--

-

-

SLL

:

-

-

agqakah00
Ph in
.

The Ongle niegas nies nil pabliob y olerla,'.iassog io
plan t or Piso 5,505er. mc claasitlod recten _i Ihn rabe
nargab Ban Is for the use of prieur indlaid0010 010.s0
dealen, pinson. 551,100 p01cc muet omowpaoy rich item.
Each liess Is ta br 11454 aeparalolyor al essor pairo, nie. Il

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

liuioderaiaodthale000ili roilfyme nuOto Oar als nanas
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nugoenargas narnoed lis statt niIlaeibr h,ld rropeiolbl
tortypogciiiideatr000r0000islalr'P,rirtlaflOfadVnOOrrO'

8746 N. SHERMER RD.

cop.fldsaúslbnle,uroItlOObYFddaY,5p.o.,inbr

NuES, ILLIÑOIS 60648
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r
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VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

PATEK h SONS

1016 N. WAUKEGAPI RO.
966-1316

6123 MILWAUKEE AVE.
547-9636

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE.IN
9101 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

-
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North. Shore
Chapter of

offers Gorham

YOUR KIND OF GIFT5

The North Shore Chapter of the,

National Association of Bank
Women will hold a Christmas

With another year moving quickly to an and and the holidays coming up tant,

mixeratfp.m. Thorsday, Dec.10

We otter a nelectlon of gifts tor navers. Any 01 them would make a great
holiday gift . . . to give yournelf or for someone special. Come on in and see
them for yournelf. You're always welcome at Northwestern Savings.

at the 'North Shore 'Sheraton

Hotel ShaMe Blvd. and Dundee
Rd., Northbrook ' Praspective

members - bank managers and
officers - arè invited te attend
alpnf.with the group's member-

-

Hem d'oeuvres and cochinOs
will he served; a retail gift certificate and assorted donated gilIs witlhfroffledofftothose in at-

Shelley Goldberg, 291-0400, ur
Rita Alicandru, 027-4411.

Grove are admired by Mary JoneGabriel (l.)and Barbaro

MeKenna. Bank is selling Gorham cryntai tabletop and jewelry
items at snbstantialdtsconnts duriugholiday season to anyone wbo
opens or adds to a savings or cbeeldng account or opens an AJISaveroCertificate.
-

,a

'. Psychologist
TO A NEW CUSTOMER \
ONLY

.

r°° 8°°
InOndndng 1ko"
Who in Lio.nn.d

Ba.berand Baaainnian

uoI T.a.&

aTIZD6 W.d.

UNISEX
AIR STYLING

COEINERMILWAUKEE& DEMPSTER I

. n147MiIaak.An. NiI.,

¡s offering a limited number uf

free gift items fer deposita.

These items are in additiou to the

7087
Supply,
Automotive
Milwaukee ave., Nibs, announ-

inward use for the holidays, free
gifts start with a $300 deposit and
Suis be avoilahle,at Nibs Savings
offices winch are located ut 7077

ced today that his store has

Dr. James'E. Murray recently
opened a psychological healtb

w. Dempster, Niles, 5741 W.
Dempster, Morton Grove and

tificatios program for parts tilted with AUTOPRO. It will
stores and service outlets in help uscomjiete betterfurthe cuc
Itlioois, Isdiana, Michigan, Ohio owner's - dollar with the mass merchandisers and discoont
.
andKeuturky.

providing

Chicago

psychotherapy coanseling and
testing services to individaals

2855W.Touhy, Chicago.

Nues Savings

holiday hours.
For the convenieuce of NUes
Savings customers, all offices
will be open on Dec. 24 until 1
p.m. On Der. 31 all offices except
2855 W. Toohy,. Chicago will ob-

ER(Y

4 00
5.05

300

J. Dusk LoroS

500

300

K. Ststted AnEvaf fasst f
'
L. CR500,10 Neokioco
M. Forloh 0owI Sot
N. 40 PE. S0000t Sot
0. Oottu, Hones U G arduos Cookbook

7.00

5.05

i 00

500

7 00
F 00
7.00
0.05
12 00
12.00

5.00

''

-

- 4 SO

'

,

P. 0005fR, Cirio
Q. Woll Clock

'

R. lEpo. Ingrid Dinnorwaro
s. Wutoh
T. Toastrnostor Toaster
'

o. G.E. 1,011

V. Garro

-

w. Mo soovox Clock Rodio

u. Mvi AM/FM Storso
Y. Tool Sot

-

.

'°°' °''°

5.00
5.00
6.00

'lEES

0000,

FREE
FREE

2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE
2 FREE

FREE .
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE.

5 lEO
1 OS
.

-

3 00
3.0E
3 00
3.00

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

300
4 EQ

5 5ES

120E
tS 0E

10.55
t t .00

f300

tt.00

0.00
0ES
0.00
0.00
5.00

t3.00

t i 00

5.00'

27 00
30.05
32.00

25 0E
20 00
30 00

1000

015,000

09,959

5.00
S ES

6.00
OSO

23.00
26.00
20 00

'

E 00
20.00
23.00

5t5.00
1000

25 ES

20.00

'5v''pO

vailobllity of the larger parts

supply.

joined the AUTOPRO parta store
program.
'
AUTOI'RO is a complete auto
parts ' marketiog and . ideo-

,

AUTOPRO.stores feature au
inveotory of over 20MO parts for
'

both Ameriáon and imported
rars as well as AUTOPRO label

products, which are u better
value Ibas many notiooally ad-

vertisod brands. AUTOPRO
store personoel are constantly
kept up-to-date on all kinds of

'

.

-

Mr. Bryshi commented when
making the announcement,
"We're very happy tu be idea-

chain stores, among others. We'll
be involved in mass advertisiag,
proven promotiom and the latest
store operatiom systems - things

we wouldn't be able in do as,an
independeut."
'
The AUTOPRO program. is
admioistered'lu the Chicago area

'. .'

,'.

k

by National Automotive Systems

their regalar hours. All offices will be closed all day ou 'parts through AUTOPRO ,Compauy,SoothHolland,ll.
'
traisiog and information
Dec.2laodJan.l.

n serve

(RUSfiDE Of

2.00
3.00
3.00

550m-

hard-to-find parts doe to the

opens practice
in Mies

care practice at 7Ml Milwaokee,
NUes (647-8578). Dr Marray, a
graduate of Loyola University, is
licensed by the State of IllinOis

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

51,00014,509
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE .

systems. AUTOPRO customers
usually get next day service ou

Roo Bryski, owner df Brisk

These new gifts are directed

cooptes and families.

9674133

Brisk Automotive Supply
joIns 'AUTOPRO.,

Beginning Dec. 1 Nies Savings

which is currently io progress.

for the professional practice at
psychology. Before moving to
Nies, Dr. Marray was located io

OF:

"It's a long standing tradition of our hank tu participate In corn,
muoity activities", said momos F. Monahan,PreSident ondChlef
Operating Officer of the over quarter billion dollar First Notional
Bank of Shokie. "We have been one uf the sponsors of this fine
musical organization since their first season twenty years 0go.
They are sow asinstitotian inourcommuflity andwe are pleased to
sharetheirmany accomplishmeatuwithourfinaflci01055ist0m"
Shown abeve, bank presideutThomas Monuhan,.(l.)pre$entu the
FNBOS spossorship check to Dr. RobertKemaiku (r.) President of
the Skokie Valley Symphony Orchestra Sourd and Eiecutive
- Director of the Orchestra, with Leo Krakow (c.) Musical Director
and Couductor ofthe orchestra looking on.

s 2.00

4 ES

I-I. T,R,Of Alano

General Electric Promotion

W!THIHISAD

3.00 OFF HAIRCUT

Free gifts
at Nués
Savings

'

G. MioiflI OOW. 3 po.

NABW State Coanril will he
special guests at the evést and

asou0909

O 2.50
2 00
2.05

F. Erad

The Execative Committee of

information can be obtained from

,

not showifi

C, Christens Ljghts
u. Snook Stood
E. M0000liob;

tendance.

will give a brief explanation of
the professional organizations's
state structure.
Cost of the evening is $11.
Reservations are being takes by
Celia Hansenatltf-l900. Further

'

A, Ha000r
o, Rocips 000

sim.
0405

-

ship.

Lead crystal products offered by First National Bank of Morton

o

Resort Timesharing grows
in popularity
r

LEATHER BOOT

.

¡1

i
s

Ai

I-

time that they wont to use.

change Group, Key To Vacatiom
offers timéshace oints across the
12.5. and in Ireland. Locations
available include Cable Beach,

plied linens, pots and pans,

. For example: a person buys a
one week.period in a condo at a

week in

January. 'At closing he receives
a real estate deed or conveyance

Nassau is the Bahamas; the

Florida Keys; Hilton Head, S.C.;
Pompano Beach, Florido; Boyne
M000tain, Migh.; Traverso City,
1/52nd undivided interest io the Migh. ; Fitzpatrick' Castle,
property aud is guaranteed the "Ireland; and Sass to be released
esclusive ose of,this -unit every Pack City, Utah.

that includes all the usual real
estate options. He will own a

STYLES
-

toallybepurchased."
Odster attribnted these sales

resort for the 3

UF
SELECTED
i

Milan Ddster und Hall Londou.
Key To Voratiom is - affilipted

8853 Milwa.kou
2968858

lt

popular concept in the United with the Platinum Exchange figures to the many benefits that
States. It provides a way for Group, une of the foremast ' owners of timeshare units can
people to own a deluxe con. marketiag companies of receive. According ta Odoter
dominiam or villa in some of the timeshare resort properties in these benefits include...a cornpletely designer famished and
worlds leading resort areau and the nation.
Through the Plotinom Ex- decorated onit-everything is sopto pay for ouly that portion of

FULL GRAIN UPPERS OIL RESISTANT SOLES

O FF

Resort timesharing is a
relatively uew, but increasingly
.

ÇLEARANCE

w
30
20

Page lU
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'

Bank Women,

ist Nati of Morton Grove;
ad crystal

Symphony receives
FNBOS gift

,

third week of January as longas
he howls his interest.

Timesharing resort coudominioms and villas are uow
availablè through Key to

VacatiOOs, a divisiuo of Realty
World - Key Realtors at 0146 N.
Milwaukee áve. is Riles.

Headisg this divisioo will be

dishes, etc; cost effectiveness-ito

muchcheapertuownaUrnesbare
unit thon renting a vacation spat
over a period uf years; purchase
of units canbe financed with as
little as 20 to 25% dawn; equity
ran be built in the properti; and

the availability of a trading

network whereby o timeshare
owuer cuntrade his timeshare io-

has said Ihat terral for another interval of
'despite the geseral slmop in timo in u resortin a,fifferent part
Real EState, sales of timeshare sI the world."
Imito are booming with over 2
If you have any questi005

. Loudon

billiuu dollars worth of sales ex- reguarding timdaharing or want
poded to be sold Ibis year, and a more specific hformution please
putentiol of well over 200 bulbs contact either 'titilas Diluter or
dollars worth of soils to oves- HolLosdonatthl-2000.

7I1IIHTHWE3TEHR
L.'b

Sß.U!I1ESfl11 Lima Hniit;IatliIn
2300 N. Westoru Ave. 489.2300
3844 W. Belmoot Ave. 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ave. 774-8400
5075 Archer Aoe. 582-5800
(1 Block WosI ut Pulaski)

FSÜC

-
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Looking Back...

iFrom the LEFT HAÑD
CodIrniedfFomPge i
underneath the gloss there are
problems. While the boarded-Up
shops are not 05 obvioas as they
arelo JoUet, they canbeneen.
-

fatally shotin his office...}farry
Volkman visits Nathaissas

Merit cenimended sladentu from
area at Maine East include Susan

stitutlonprovessuccesoful.

Deborah Simioni, Mary Gianus

would guesstimate NUes has had

as many as 150 empty stores

lYearn Aga...

standingvacantduring 1981.

Bugle report of a payoff in

There'rereallyfew coacluoiom

Nifes Palice dept. in order tu get

we can draw. We think the . pollee job eventually leads tu out-

everofotores. It isdoubtfulthere
are mare than 10 of the original
boniness Owners still hawking

cupiavulvedeveatuaflY resigns...

opening and closing of stores in
newsuburbanareasare a nataral

side study of departineat. A tap

part of the free enterprise fonetlon in these newer areas. Yet,
their wares where they were we can see an almost economic
back in 1957. We believe this tar- anarchy in allowing so maay
nover is a normal preceos in stores be boilt in one area. So
retailing ¡a these new subarban many businesses chip away at
ahapping aveas. While older everyoae else's profit statemen-

Park board president Millie
Jones presents award to Girl
Scout Truop 791 from Illitouis

Park and Recreation Society
Community Service Award.
Girls incfade scout leader Rita
Sihurski and scouts Kathy Brie-

ts, often making potentially
hove stayed pot Through the viable businesses fall by the
many years, this staying is one - wayside, became of an many
areas seem to have stores which

zolaru, Pam Eisspar, Lynn
Gafke, Pam Gregory, Lori

Heuricbsen, Carol Hoosline,
Janet Ifoosline, Jeans Keppes,

bands having to share the
economic pieo.

l°lasaing by limiting these

The bigger chains, the Toppa,

the Korvette's, the Goldblatt's,
the Commanity Discount's play

by differest roles than the
smaller retail shops. The little

guys don't have the same choices

as their bigger brothers. We've
seen Jewel Foods go in and ont of

several locations in sor area.
And Walgreen's has boonced

around in several different
locations within a 3-mile square

areaofoarafficea.

commercial areas seems lo be
the answer. Jost as we plan for
recreation areas and indastrial

s Niles is - concerned
about the closing of ita schools
and the attendant need ta attract
young peqsIe ta Its community,
there is a aeod to give as much
commercialareasaspousible.

In retrospect, NUes has bees
tooleniest through the years in
allowing so many shopping cestees be built. There is a law of
disninishieg returns which linsita
the amouatolhusinesu which can
be enpected out of any area. We

timistic about business during

Dotack, DuPage Die Casting and

Customer Relatienu Manager

with Niles fire truck. Two Nues
firemea are shakes up and taken
to hospital. Engine sous respen-

uver-roted. When peuple can't
buy the big ticket items, they are
severed his ana. Fire engine en- - still going to celebrate Christmas
tered Waukegan and Howard in- ' and buy less expenuive merchastersectios while siren and lights dine." .
were eperoting on fire engine.
"None uf us are really hurting

Victims were reported going
across Howard st. after going

upenS Nibs hcanch...50 year old
Bill Curtis dies ssddenly...Niles

many stures, Rand said, "It's
really a cosssmrr's market this
year. If we market,products at
Stating he woo 'cauliously sp-

Cotillion X includes Nilesite
Mary Ass Miceti sud Merles
Drovers Carmen and Amparo

see the excessive tarn-Over of
retail establishments, both the
size . of Goldblatt's and
Walgreen's, as well as the one-

Zoraider...Jamen Puedo heads
Maine Twp. Demes...Mack
Sleinke and Aimee Blocs Maine

. East '75 class sfficers...Nationul

Cenlec'S Frame Smith

Jim Geocaris new presiding
judge in 3rd district...New
Chamber directors include

Bugle's Diane Miller, Sister Irene

Sebo, Ed Damply, Gulf Mill

Bank's Jim Martin, Dennis
Keith, Brece Ssttivan, Teletypes
Bob Wordel, Sear's Bob Leesch
und Ed Schuett...Enther Lames

atleuds grondnon's wedding in

West Virginia with hem children

JUF...

Girls Field Hockey

.

.

Season ends

Cant'd from Skakle-L,woodP.1

The girls' field hockey team

grams of rescue, relief, social
welfare, health and educutios.

was eliminated in Ike first round
ofthe state teumamentafter a 2-1

Callssg 5Etes beve bees astablishod io davsntawn Chiasgo, 1to
gem Pasts, Noeth, Northwest and
South suburbs.
Fur information cull 346-6700,

Valerie and Larry Burns and
granddaughter Carol Bucns...23
year old Karen Eggert hilled in
auto accident at Milwaukee and
Hurls RIL..Jim Orphan hnsoced
for 25 years service as attorney
for MG perk district. Had been
Niles parle andlibrary attorney.

1055to Keerfield in over-time. The

Inne Demon scsre wau made by
P.J. Hanlus.
'
The Ieam's over-all record fur
the seasonwas 5-9.

eut 2887.

-MG friginds...

-

welt."
However,

Steve
Sasse,
manager of the Oak Mitt Mall,

seas not as hopeful about thin
Christmas season. According to
Sasse, '-'People are still
afraid...tbey hove had a bad year
and think it witt continue." Sasse
nuted there , are nsmerouo
specialty shops in Oak Mill Mall

which may be' the last type uf
retail shops tu.recover frum the
lagging economy.
Bob Abt, uf Abt Television und

Appliances, 7315 Dempsler st,,
Nitos, said the Christmas season

bas su far bees "pretty good."
Abt, said he fell area residents

were able to purchase "big
tiefseE items" such as lelevisioso

Coatinaed from Page 3
and refrigerators usty because
During our summer season, they. they are "better off" Ibas

come bach tu Murtos Grove to residents living in other areas
live in her family'n 100 year old oround Chicago.
,

J.C. Penney manager Earl

house.

Eleanor became Mrs. Ruy Ab- Caudill said he was "very op-

A HUGE ASSORTMENT OP
BIRD FEEDERS, BIRD
FOOD.BIRD SUPPLIES.
FOR CHRIStMAS GIVING

elfin
velones FOSO

CEDAR

aRO
FEEDERs

COMPLETE

KEROU"

CHRISTMAS SELECTION

s

FOR THE

TTRSTLE FEEDEC

RELLDDSS

ulteeceafT

ssS

WHOLE

Dosa YANKEE

.

no

210N

ThE

asuANsooRa
HOEESAtRs
SEED

FAMILY

mello,
R27915

$16915

ORECIOF

RADIANT ID

JEANS

'239

WESTERN

284'

SUNlIT

R2886

SHIRTS

JACKETS

Morton Greve, where' they have the nessun und customers are
rearedtwu suns.
responding to il."
Carol is married tu Arthur Additionally Couditt said
Sigel and her brother, John Chrisbmas oeason is turning out
Hampton, married Meto Sigel. as Penney officials had expected
All were residents of Morion it would. "We're. right os
Grove, wheu the weddings look plan...we thought it would he
place. Carol and ArI sull reside gond and it's turning out that
in tuons; Mets and John chose way."
'
Florida for their horny. Between
the four uf them, they bave sin
children and lt grandchildren.
'
Ruth's huohaud, Karl Tegert, io

Cardiac course

CHILDREN'S

BIB,
OVERALLS

Oase IN TAIE WARMTH OF AN OLD FASHIONED'
FIRE ON CHOISTMAS EVE.
BIRCH ' HARDWOOD KINOLIN5 WOOD
OIRCH 565.50 FACE CORO
HARDWOODS57.SOFACECOOTS
SAVE EVEN MOREWOEN YOU BUY TWO OR MORE.
Ase FOR QUANTITV PRICES

demos. They ore lung-time timislic" about the Christmas
resideuls und continue le live in season. "We are well stuched fur

l' '

.., ,IIA(
.-..-i:

''

A nativo of Sweden and they
make their home in Arlington

graduate

Heights. Ruth retired recently as
a, doctor's assistant. Both of
them remain active members of
Amerirus Legion Post 134, Mor-

Eight employees of St. Francio
Hospital's Galvin Heurt lostitate

Ion Grove. They hove two sono, o
doughier and a graod-dooghler.

sored by the Chicago Heart

gradnated from the Advanced
Cardiac' Life Support Class opon'

Asoociatioo and- the American
Collego of Physicians. Local
gcoduotoo included Nancy

Agnes Also retired from the
business world a csuple of yearn
ago NVW, she devotes herself to

O'Connor of Nitos.

the rare of o brother And sister
with whom she mohos her home
in the family residence, over 100

FREE DELIVERY WIThIN 5MILES,j

Thoobold rd. in Morton Grove.

Marion is the wife of Richard
Leider uf Evanston and they are
at home in Ltbertyville. Rich and
Marlos are the parents uf u boy

I
CHRISTMAS GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR YOU
BRING THIS COUPON IN FOR 1 55 OFF
. ANY PURCHASE OF5500 OB MORE.
RI LANE COSK FARM R DARDDN STORE

i,
.

DE5 PLAINES U LAKE FOREST oNLy.

_:

and John Hampton, Eleanor and

Roy Anaos, CorsI and Art
Sigel, Agnm HYagobald and Alice
Heppuer.

dparents uf lt grandchildren,
These members of Ike Chiquita

,.,'

Club joined the tucal PALS.

LECOOK FA&AEDENSTORES
Tauss.wanvman es,

On Pfafnn, IL

824-4406

Ke FanSt. IL

234-0716

Gals, they did their share in
keeping. Ihe lises of commusicatios upen between the

folks al hume and the men. and
women in the armed forces uf She

Iiìyllis A. Galanter
and indastry are, Diasc Miller,
The Bugle Pubflcalisns (Served 6

yms.); Stoolry P. Niski, Artislic
Trophies, Inc. (Served t Yrs.(;
Augelo Troiasi, Acm Remodeling

Çompasy (Served 3 Yro.( Maria
T. Kennedy ISemvèd 3 Yrn.( and

der the direction of the Holy

As all-round athletic program
is also offered, which includes It
varsity spartsl football, bashel'
halt, Irach, cross country,
wrestling, swimming, huchey.
tennis, golf, und soccer. Nutre
Dome is a member of the East
Suburban Catholic Conference

brothers.

Is Juno of 1555, thu
Holy Crass Fathéro )rom their

Craso, 51. Violar, St, Patrich, St.

center at Notre Dame University

Cothalic enters the conference in
1951.83. Over 600 students por.

college prep. with 93% of the
class of 1901 going un to college.

Yrs.(.

Joseph, and MarinI.

.

' Csnttnued Trum Pagel

usda and regularljarticipate in
- fire and tornado drills.

The Police and Fire Depar'

Imonts have cooperated with Ike

schosls io providing safety
educatioo lo students. Both

police officers and fire fighters
have visited classes and
discussed
proper
safety
precautions and procedures.

51 lay persons.

The average

toacher has 14.2 years enperience. Over one-half nf the faculty
hold advanced degrees with two
holding Ph.D. and JO MA degrees.

White ochoolo are closing, aud

esrolbmcot lags io 00mo Area

schools, enrollment at Notre
Dame is on the riSe. Enrollment
is presently 110V, a 23% rise in the

analyst, ' Lutheran General
Hospital; David Scrueder,
CttizensBask and Trust Campany; Gerry Abend, unit training

manager, Allstate SnsÙrance
and Florence Covinuky; IRS

the skills, training, and opportouilles for peuple planning to

agent.

change careers.

-

Goo

BUY IT WITH CONFIOENCE."DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

WINTERIZE

FO RG N

YOUR CAR

REPAIRS

NOW

Jon. V from 1,15 to 11,30 am. at
Notre Dame. Each boy j asked
to,bring two so. 2 pencils and a

',' For further information, call

MAJOR
Et MINOR

am. ooddp.m.

.

Mail-Its registreition
for Session It

ENGINE
REPAIRS

Now is the linse lo mail is your
registration for session It dannen

with the Nitro Park District.

Classes begin the week of Jan 11.
Registration forms can be found

IS YOUR CAR WORTH

in foe Fall, Winter and Spring
Brochure.
Brochures arr

'

.__\

Available at the Reo. Couler, 70G
Milwaukee ave., the Spurts Cam-

s

-:

plen, 8435 Bollard rd. or at the
Gr'ennun Gysnnaoiois, S25i Okelo
ove. Register for danses like

KEEPING?

BUYING A

USED CAR?

HAVE IT CHECKED BY OUR AUTOSENSE COMPUTER
AND WEWILL GIVE YOU- A PRINTED REPORT OF 80
ENGINE TESTS SO YOU WILL KNOW WHAT'S LIKELY
TOGOWRONG

Ballet, Fitness, Vulteyhall, Oil
Pointing, Gymnastics, Woodrar.

viog, Sculpture and Tombling.
Call 9V7.gg33 for informadas on

registration procedures and

$1 095

claoses.

CO

'

Could from Nites-E.Mainc P.1
affordable prices to the people ot

u$

.

p

FREEWIth
Tune-Up

Nitos.

The sit paintings come io han.
dsome hohdcarved wood frames;

the lithographo are framed in

RJO=5
25'
'ò,"
lili

smart contemporary olumisum,
wired and reudyto hang.

'

All sates will ho mode ut the
Village Hall, und will benefit

'-Jlk

Rilen Chamber activities. Interested residents can obtain ad.
dilional information by calliifg

E

-

OFFONANY

DUNLOP TIRE

INCLUDES
VALVFS BALANCING MOUNTING

the Nitos Chamber office, 9tt-

LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW TIRE RATINGS.,.

1155.

DUNLOPISAWINNER!

Legion party....

-

Continued from MG P.1

match yon up with those desicing
lo piay the name game.

This Card SavesYou Money....

price fur euch gvaop. Daring ihn
..00om000's activity SimIo Cmos

Pay cash instead of charging!
Just present your American Cash Card
at any of the hundreds of participating
stores and get a discount of 5%, 1 0% or
even more. Cards ávailable to FNBOS
customers at no cost.

wakes bin oppeacance with o
boglal a) children's end adotto
gifts.
The

.

trudilionol

Roso

Bowl

game will olso be played.
to addition, Voterons Craft
(tome will be displuyed. The croft
articles ace merely hooded by the

Auailiury to enable farmer sor.

that kept cuusins Florence,

Uclihood by fashioning leather
items, haosehold acudes, toys,
inweloy and miiarlaneo. Mrs.
Julie Karsten, s Unit past proni.

their school friends, Carol, Mata,
Ruth, Agnes and Alice sseetiisg
monthly atthe Chiquita Club.

Pailel members are Fred

marketing management, DaIsIes
Cummanity . College; Ruth
Lanchiaski, health records

processing, marheting, basking,
accounting, sates, allied, health
and lnssrañce. They witt discuss

which will he given Saturday,

565-2060 on school days between 8

mosphere in which a young man
can develop his God-given talents
and abititiho. The es facolty
members include 18 religiuus and

'

Sehatmaa, manager, systems
training,' Banter Laharatorlen;
Rubert Wright, coordinator,

The panel memberS, witt
represent coreern in data

starts with a placement test

$10.00 registration fee.

structored and disciplined at-

,

Cuttege/Des Plaines os Saturday,
December 5, tramS am. until 12

large seleclion of orgasinati005 to
choose from snch as publications,
band, and special interest clubs.
The admissions process for alti
uf uenl year's iocomiog freshmen

Many alan are now sending their
sass to NoIre Dame.
Thecé have been masy changes

last three years. Students come

Art Fair...

Juliet

have become active ritieron.

at Notre Dame sisee the school
opened. Howcvrr some things
remain the same. Most impor-

Sis panelists.. from area
businesses wilt participate in il
morning workship on espluring
careers at Oaklon Community

tiripated io the sparts 'program
last year. Students also have o

local comrnnsitieO, where they

religious fucolty w.ho are determined In provide a well-

School safety...

Oakton workshop
to explore careers

,

which includes Carmel, Holy

That beginning in 1555 of 50V
freshemn and 05 sophomores hab borse much fruit. The ochool has
produced over GODO alumni and
almost 91% o) them hove gone on
to college.
Notre Dame
grodostes occopy key positions in
all waths of tife medicine, law,
business, industry and the churcli. All hove tabou their place in
society, many in the urroonding

Engene E. Rolling (Served 3 tantlY, a dedicated lay. and

. vioomen the oppootooity to' earn a

Eleanor, Moriun, Bernice and
-

Ontgniag-Baurif Members of
Ihr Niles Chamber of Commerce

When the fes'chafr a

close, they all scluded that it
has been quite an experience is
togetherness through thè years

Club during World War II. This
was a program to aid local ser-

vieemen. Au the PALS. Leiter
997 LEE STREET

.

Florence aud Clern Raft, Mela

und three girls, and the gran-

seventh and eighth grades, and
their pVrents are invited. Mcm-

Notre Dame is primarily

There will be a lovely table

United States, here rod abroad.
Anniversary
The , 50th
celebration wosud ujs with dioner
at the Murtos House, attended by

yearn old, that is situaled on

and public schools in the Chicago
and northwesl suburban area.

opened a high school in Nitos.

we'll wind up pretty darned
'

from apprunimately ft parochial

Cross arder of priests and

Christmas season, Rand added,
"October was a disaster oround
here and then November picked
sp. If December continues well,

tersOs beginning with 1977 terso...

Nutre Dame High School for
Buys, 7655 Dempster, Rites will
conduct it's annual Open House
onVusday, Dec. 6 from t 105 .i5.
All boys in parochial and public
grade schools, especially those in

ministration, faculty, aud slnden, to will be presenting guided lauro
oftheschool,
Notre Dame High School tono.

Noting the early soles going onus

-

Notre Dame's
Annual Open House
..

bers of the Notre Dame ad-

should be," remarked BiB Rand
uf Golf Mill's Rand Jewelers.

Sikorski, Sue SinacOre, Kathy

macb too late. We'll continue to

'

though the economy says we

shop...Park board okays 4 year

lt's a lesson which is coming

Central Telephuoe Cumpany of
Illinois-and Edimi'nd L. Z)elinski,
,
Better Kitchens.

(Washington) 'predictions are

timintie" about this year's

creating of commercial areas.

,

said,"lt Is quite possible that the

ding tO ambulance call in indautrial area where man had

Mill

Fobricating Company; lIa O.
Lane, Nifes Savings and Leus
Association; David L. Meyer,

this Chrtstman season. ' 'Noting
that hssineOn this year has been
"very good, Larry Gray,

William Morrison, aud William
tlill...$3,lOO fice damage lo Golf

Just

stability to its iadastrial and

and Martin Flnnegon...A 26 your
old Chicago mon and hin 71 year

tipillo, Grace Patipille, Grace
Bahn, Julie Rabs, Durcie

Thomsen, Debhie Walters, Mons
WerderMans, Kathy Wilson and
Carol WissiewskL..Holy Family

family-operated

Assessors' Office; Leroy J.

Chamber officers includo Roy the right price, we're going to do
Bernard Skajo, 'business."
Berquist,

Renalds, Nancy Schmidt, Elaine

basthesses.

Dempster st., NUes were also np-

Dosna Klein, Jean Miller, Colette
Obeid, Dehbie Ochal, Esther Par-

areas and residential areas,
there's a need to control the

store

Officials of Spni'tmarl, 7233

Satinuver, Marlaane Eterno,

around car making right turn...
Tony Smigiel retirement dinner
December t2...Peerleus Federal

Csnt'dfrem NOes-E.Malaè F1
Illinois Gas Company; Marie A.
Berrigan, Maine Township

Ceathitted from Pagel

old wife are killed in collision

Durftig our24yearsifl Nitos we
have seen an unbelievable turn-

Iocatlonthroaghabaslnessman's
lifetime israre out bere in sabor-

Retailers,...

Cantfnaedfrempagel

nehool...Vete un New Illinois con-

Niles Chamber...

dont, io chairman ofthe Veteran's
Croft Cossssittoe.

Just Say
"Charge It"
'With your
Master or
Visa Cards

:

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR
'

First National
Bank of Skokie
Shukie, Illivois 6577 (3521 673-2500

000l Livuole buorae

OeespslOs Street 01115e

4200 Oelsipster SIFaot

\EE
CENTER

965-5040

ossi N. Milwashou Ans.
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Compare Acid
SAVE
On your
PRESCRIPIION
NEEDS'

,.
.4

Use Your
Major Credit

I:

:jHARLEMDEMP ERH

i.-

a

388OSALEDATE&1!(URSDAWDECEMBER3Fd

s --

CHOIC!
6REPRINIS ,

..

u

3 COPY PRINTS
. 3 PRINTS
FROM SLÍDES

c

i

99

H
L

WATCHES:

ALL

.

Your "

.; ,LARGE
SNOW
BARS:. SHOVELS

Almaud S.d.I D.dc -

Milk ChOColat. - KIack&

40Z.

-

ALL
TIMEX .:

HFRSHEY

-.

,WEDNESDYDEC9th;

VALUE

NOW

i 3 COPYPRINTS ONLY
3PRINTSFROMSLIDES,

,

REGULAR PRICE
.

American Greeting

COLOR

ityrErrárs

Off

By

. -.

Limit Quantiti
Añd:Cor,ect

.'

'

ÁLL.CHRÍSTMAS
PAPER NAPKINS
and PLATES

Choléól

!2JO
.

¡$00

.

¡PACKS
F0R

.LLVALID DEC. I - 27,
.,

:B9WS

5

RE

FOR

.9,

SotTptirne
&(k_

-

¶

With Mfg.
: Mail-in R.fu.ìd
-

REG 1.29

STORY and
COLORING
BOOKS

00
.

_Ii»

,LL CHRISTMAS

.

.

.

NESTLE
TOLL HOUSE MORSELS

NESTLE'S
SOUPTIME

w I4OLqBOXES
'w FOR

ALLCHRISTMAS

69
EA.

TABLE COVERS
REG. 1.19
:

- OLD SPICEGIFTSETS
re AFTERSHAVE

..,

1202

.

COLOGNE
REG925 .

?

ALL BOXED
CHRISTMAS
CARDS

i;noi
'Julo

ALL

REVLON, CHARLIE
and JONTUE
COLOGNE

. ,,
PAINT BY NUMBER -., ,180z:.JAR IPLANTERS
:
DRYROASTED
SETS

100 TAGS b
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